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A  Beautiful Floor
That would be indestructible and unmovable was a dream 
in the past but a reality today in the—
H eliop ore A r t  M arble Floors
These floors are waterproof, mothproof and beautiful.
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E. J. DAVIS, Rockland Representative 
38 Summer Street Rockland Telephone 848
The Courier-Gazette ; m aria  celeste
lu Bil1 of Sale o f the M ystery
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established and 
consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The ,
Free Press was established In 1855 and In 
1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. These 
papers consolidated March 17 X8M
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PRESENTING A NEW PA STO R EDWARD W. BO K ’S  WILL
Craft Found In K nox Bev‘ George H . Welch Who W ill Occupy the Universalist Leaves $2,000,000 To “Certain O f His Philanthropic 
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LA ST TIM ES TODAY
DOUGLAS M ARY
Fairbanks—Pickf or d
In th e  AM-Talking Farce
TAMING r f f t .  SHREW
C ontinuous Today— 2.00 to  10.30
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
BILLIE DO VE
iN  THE
100% Talking, Singing D ram a
The Painted  
Angel
EDM UND LOWE
WITH
J. FARRELL MacDONALD
iSee and h e a r  Billie Dove sing. S h e ’s a 
night club queen, playing the su c k e rs  for 
all they’re w orth  until Love m akes h e r the 
biggest su ck er of all.
A  H ard Boiled B eauty— She M ade Night Club 
Parties Sizzle!
TE N A N T’S HARBOR DAYS
"Sometimes < house will die as men will die :
And then the pulses of Its being fail.
And cold upon the hearth  Its ashes lie.
Its windows slum ber. veiled witli blinds that 
seem
Like eyelids drooping over lifeless eyes 
Wherein lira orbed no dear recurrent gleam.''
Is there a n y th in g  more gloom y, 
depressing a n d  dreary, than a  d e ­
serted house? I ts  Windows broken, a 
curtain flapp ing  a s  the wind blow s 
it, and it seem ing  to say— "I am dying, 
dying, will no o n e  save me.”
1 recall one in  th e  center of the V il­
lag e -ev e ry tim e  I w ent home it grew  
feebler and feeb ler, till finally it died 
and dropped in to  the cellar. W here  
cnce was life, love and home, and  to 
end its days In  ru in s. As our friend  
Edgar Guest sa y s : “It takes a  heap  o’ 
livin’ in a  h o u se  t ’ make a  hom e.”
But once it h a s  been a home, w ith  
children p lay in g  in  and around it. and  
life within i ts  w alls, how sad it is 
to sec it die. T h e  houses they th ro w  
together today  never seem to m e to 
te  a  home. T h ey  don’t live in i t  long 
enough to m ak e  it a  home. W h a t 
magic in th a t  word. ‘ Home.’’ N ot 
merely a  p lace  to eat and sleep, bu t 
“Home” w here  love is, where com - 
! panionship is, a  place like— “th e  
shadow’ of a  g re a t  rock in a w eary  
! land," w here one  can go in tim e of 
I stress and s t r i f e  and find com fort 
therein. H ow  little  magic th e re  
I seems to be to  so many people to d ay  
1 in the word “ H om e.” After they close 
i all the o th e r places, they go w here 
they sleep, b u t it isn’t "Home.” And 
’ if the “H om e” fa ils  our boasted c iv ­
ilization fa ils  w ith  it.
1 “ Home ain't a place that gold can buy o r get 
up in a m inute ;
• Ye’ve got t ’ love each brick an’ stone from 
cellar up t ’ dome .
It takes a heap o ' livin' in a house t ’ make 
it home.”
D o ze
County H om e 
+ —
About everyr so often there ap p ea rs  
in the B oston newspapers, n o tab ly  
the Globe, an  in q u iry  as to the b r ig  
Maria Celeste w hich was abandoned 
a t sea some 30 y ears ago, and w a s  
afterw ards sigh ted  many times, w ith  
all sails set, bu t nobody at the helm .
The m ystery h as  more than o r d i ­
nary local in te res t, for the reaso n  
that Mrs. R. W. Haines, wife o f th e  
Celeete’s fo rm er commander w as  a 
sister of Mrs. A. H. Newbert of N o rth  
Main street, and his son W illiam  TL 
H aim s is now in the grocery b u s i­
ness at the N orthend.
While in Appleton recently M r. 
Newbert found among the p o sses-
Pulpit, Has Had Important Pastorates Enterprises”— Other Details
ALSO
A  Vitaphone 
Presentation
A ll Talking 
Comedy
Basketball
Underwood’s Devils
A Publix 
T h ta trs  
T E L . 892
Horn, of 
Parimount 
Picture*
Dragons
TH U R SD A Y , JAN. 30
a t  8.00 o'clock
A R M O R Y  H
A D M IS S IO N  35 CEN
ALL
TS
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The circle of P ro te s ta n t pastors in 
Rockland will be com plete with the 
coming this week of Rev. George H. 
Welch to the C h u rch  of Immanuel 
(Universalist) to  fill the  vacancy in 
th a t parish caused by the death of 
Rev. Charles A. K nickerbocker last 
August. Mr. W elch comes from the 
John Raymond M em orial Church of 
Scranton. Pa., u n d e r recommenda­
tions which portend  a n  auspicious 
pastorate in R ockland.
George Hosea W elch was born in 
Groton. Vt., Get. 20. 1880. His early 
schooling was received in Vermont, 
graduating from th e  Goddard Sem­
inary, Barre, class o f  1910. He a t ­
tended St. Law rence University grad-
ch ild ren , a 'daughter aged  10 years, 
a n d  a son 17 months.
D uring his Rockland v isit in De­
cem b er M*. Welch m ad e  a  very fa ­
vorab le  impression, b o th  in the pulpit
sions of Mrs. F rances J. Oakes (a lso  uating in , 915 w jth degree of R g 
a  sister of the ex-captain’s w ife) a  He also attended th e  Canton (N. Y.) 
hill of sale in w hich the brig figu res. Theological School, and  took a post- 
b allows a copy: graduate course a t  Oberlin College.
Oberlin. Ohio, the w in te r  of 1917-18.
I, Jam es H. W inchester, agree a n d  0 urjng college Mr. W elch was presi- 
bind myself, my heirs, and execu tors , dent of |,jK jn th e  senior year
to return th ree -fo u rth s  of the B rig  and manager of th e  track  team. He> 
Maria C e leste .’ or three-fourths of js a member of the  P h i iSigma Kappa 
the price she m ay sell for, a fte r  sa id  fraternitv.
three-fourths o r  the  amount received prevjous p a s to ra te s  have been
from the sale thereof, shall have pa id  in Glover8ville, N. Y., Norwalk, Ohio; 
me. the said W inchester, my h e irs  o r  Norwich> Conn.; Springfield, Vt.; 
executors, the sum  of Forty five h u n -  | Middletown. N. Y.. and Scranton, Pa. 
died dollars ($4500) together w ith  , pastorate in M iddletown covered i 
interest th a t m ay accrue thereon a t  a  perjod oj» several years. While in 
Seven per cen t per annum, to R. W . Scranton, he w as a  member of the 
Haines, his h e irs  o r executors. I Chamber of Com m erce, president of
It is also understood and a g ree d  thp uState Y P  C>U. of Pennsylvania,
between the above parties, th a t  th e  
said th ree -fo u rth s shall be k ep t i n ­
sured by the said W inchester fo r th e  
sum of Sixty five hundred d o lla rs  
($6500); the policy note to be p a id  
out of the th ree  fourth earn ings o f 
the above vessel.
Jam es H. W inchester
Witness
C. D. Hicks.
New York. Oct. 9. 1869.
The
SECURITY T R U S T  CO.
Rockland
Union
Cam den
Rockport
Vinalhaven
Warren
H as for many years studied the needs of its cus­
tom ers, and, as a result, added v a rious departm ents 
and  increased its organization and equipm ent w ith  
the intention of giving at all times the  very best serv ­
ice in hanking.
<»
Officers
MAYNARD S. B IR D , Chairman of the Board 
II. N. McDOUGALL, President 
JARVIS C. P E R R Y, Vice President 
CHARLES M. KALLO CH, Vice President 
M. R. P ILLS B U R Y, Vice President 
EARLE M clN TO SH , Vice President 
ELMER C. D A V IS , Treasurer
M ANAGERS OF BRANCHES
Camden
Union
Vinalhaven
Warren
Rockport
ELM ER E. JOYCE 
JOHN H. W IL L IA M S  
LEON W . SANBORN  
G. D. GOULD
HAROLD S. DAVIS
Efficient Protection
C ordial Service
Progressive M ethods
RESOURCES OVER $4,600,000.00
New Pastor of the 
Church
Uiniversalist
The will of Edward W. Bok, editor, The th ird  parcel includes all stocks 
w rite r and philanthropist, bequeaths and o th e r securities held by the Gir- 
$2,000,000 of the estate to the Ameri- a rd  T ru s t Company as agent. From  
can Foundation. Inc., created by Mr. th is a ll inheritance taxes and ex- 
Rok five years ago to take care  of penses for adm inistering th e  e sta te  
certa in  of his philanthropic en ter- are to be paid. The $2,000,000 be- 
prises. quest to  the  American Foundation,
The will does not give an estim ate inc., a lso  is to be made from  th is 
of the value of the estate. It divides parcel. From  this parcel also  W il- 
the e s ta te  into five parcels. One liam C urtis  Bok is directed to m ake 
parcel em braces real estate  in Merlon, p rivate  bequests.
Penn., M ountain I^ake, Fla., Camden, ! The fourth  parcel includes all of 
Me., and Bellport. Long Island. The Mr. Bok’s personal effects which are  
Long Island property is bequeathed bequeathed to the widow’.
to  Mr. Bok's two sons, W illiam Curtis I The fifth parcel consists of royal - 
Bok and C ary William Bok. The re -j tie s  from  the books which Mr. Bok 
m ainder is left to the widow, Mrs. 1 w rote o r  edited. The income from
and a  member o f the Fellowship 
Committee of the  S ta te  Convention , - ’
of Pennsylvania. He has also served by his dignified de livery  and  masterly 
on the board of th e  N ationa l Y.P.C.U. serm ons and in social c o n ta c t by iris 
His activities^iave been confined a l- q u ie t charm of m an n er. H e  takes a 
most wholly, how ever, to religious or- ' particularly  keen in te re s t  in the work 
ganizatjons during  his pastorates, a l- o f the young people in the  church, 
though he takes a  lively interest in appreciating that they  represen t the 
all welfare and civic construction, j C hurch of tomorrow’. In  this line 
Mr. Welch is a  m em ber of the Ameri- i of endeavor he has m e t with signal 
can Legion and served a s  chaplain of success.
the posts In M iddletown. N. Y., and .Mr. Welch will be a  valuable asset 
Springfield. Vt., a c tin g  also as trea s-  ; to the city in m any  re sp ec ts  .and a 
urer of the la tte r  post. cordial welcome a w a its  him  and his
Mr. Welch is m arried  and has two fam ily.
NEW REGIM E BEGINS
Eastern S tar Officers In ­
stalled W ith  Mrs. B oody 
At the Head
The insta lla tion  of Golden R dd
(’hapter. O.E.S., Friday evening h a d  
a record b reak ing  attendance, m a n y  
persons being unable to get in to  th e  
main lodge room where the c e re ­
monies took place. It was also g e n ­
erally conceded to he one of the m ost 
successful in stallations in the h i s ­
tory of the C hapter. Mrs. Belle F ro s t, 
retiring w orthy  matron, acted a s  in ­
stalling officer and brought to th e  
•service the earnestness and grace th a t 
have m arked  her office th ro u g h o u t
the past y e a r The new officers a r e j  T1 m
Worthy m atron . Mrs. G e r t r u d e } /  , \
Boody; w o rth y  patron, Milton M.
Griffin; a sso c ia te  matron. Mrs. E v e ­
lyn O rcu tt; associate patron, G eorge 
O rcutt; conductress, Mrs. V iv ian  
Hewett; a sso c ia te  conductress, Mrs.
Helen C hapm an ; secretary, Mrs.
Susie C am pbell; treasurer. Mrs. N el­
lie Dow; chap lain . Mrs. Anah G ay ; 
marshal. Mrs. Caroline S tew art; o r ­
ganist. Mrs. Amy Tripp; Adali. M iss  
Sarah Dyer; Ruth. Mrs Annie C o n ­
don. E sther. Mrs. Julia M urray ;
Martha. Mrs. Goldie Munro: E lecta ,
Miss Sibyl Young; warder. Mrs. B e s­
sie H araden : sentinel. Clarence H a r-  
aden.
In terspersing  the ceremonies a 
pleasing m usical program was given, 
featuring M arsh 's  Orchestra in sev ­
eral selections, vocal solos by M iss 
Faith Ulm er. S. T. Constantine and 
Mrs. Hazel Atwood, and trum pet solos 
by Kenneth V. W hite.
At the close, Mrs. Frost w as p re ­
sented with the  jewels as was G eorge 
W. Gay a s  re tiring  worthy p a tro n .
The presen ta tion  was made by A. H.
Newbert, a n d  both Mrs. F rost and 
Mr. Gay responded in a  feeling m a n ­
ner. Mrs. F ro s t was also p resen ted  
with several bouquets of roses from  
individual frien d s of the S ta r.
I The ev en in g ’s festivities w ere  
I brought to a close by an inform al re ­
ception  in th e  banquet hall w here  
; small cakes and punch were served.
ESTHER ANDERSON W IN S
Receives Veteran Firemen’s Silver Cup A s “ M iss 1930’ 
— Closing Feature O f Indoor Circus
Mary Louise Curtis Bok. daugh ter of 
C yrus H. K. Curtis, Philadelphia pub­
lisher.
Mrs. Bok is to hold her share of 
the p ro perty  for life or until she re ­
m arries. a t  which time it would re ­
vert to the sons.
T he second irttrcel includes all 
stocks exclusive of certain securities 
held by the  Girard T rust Company
The remarkable c o n te st conducted by I AulifTe, 7,357,785; M axine ■ Boyd, 
the Rockland V eteran  Firemen's As- 2,640.225; Dot W illiam s, 1,746,890; 
aodatlon reached its  climax las t I M yrtle Flood, 1,105,973.
night with the announcement th a t  The votes were c o u n te d  by Judge 
Miss Esther A nderson had received , F ran k  Ii. Miller, C lerk  o f C ourts Mil- 
the largest num ber of votes and w ins j ton  M. Griffin a n d  Aldermen R. 
the silver cup a s  well as the coveted ; F ran c is  Saville, A r th u r  N. Lawrence 
title of "Miss 1930.” The winner, who la n d  Russell B artle tt. Sam uel Rogers
received 8.064.995 votes. Is employed
Beech street. The standing of the  
jth e r  contestants w as:
Freda bailer, 7.433.436; Goldie Me-
th is source is to go to the sons equal­
ly and outright.
The American Foundation, Inc., 
w as charitered under th e  law s of 
D elaw are, and, according ’o W illiam 
C urtis  Bok, is devoted exclusively 
to ch aritab le  purposes. These, he 
said, included the Am erican Peace 
Aw ard, with headquarters in New 
York and in charge of E sth e r Ever-
Philadelphia, as agents. O ne-th ird  of i tt  I^ake; the Citizens’ Aw ard of 
these stocks are bequeathed to the Philadelphia, which recognizes hero- 
widow outright and to go to her sons ism am ong p licemen and firemen in 
a f te r  her death or re-m arriage. The the  course j)f  their public du ties; the 
o ther tw o-tb irds is to be held by the adm in istra tion  of the Philadelphia 
executors, the income to go to Mrs. aw ard  which annually gives $10,000 
Bok u n til each son read ies 35 years 1 to a  Philadelphian who lias per- 
of age when each is to receive an : form ed an outstanding a c t during  the 
equal share. | year fo r the  benefit of the city  or Its
W illiam  Curtis Bok is 32 years old v icinity , Mr. Bok’s bird sanc tuary  in 
and his brother, Cary W illiam Bok is i F lorida, and certain ch aritie s  in 
-5. J w hich Mr. Bok was in terested .
PRAISED GOV. COBB I KILLED IN C R A SH
M ayor Wilson, Addressing Jack Lowsby, Local A viator, 
Forty  Club, Pays H ig h ' V ictim  of a Tragedy in 
T ribu te  To Rockland Man Rochester, N. Y.
E x-M ayor John Wilson of Bangor 
w as the  speaker a t the weekly lunch­
eon of the  Forty Club yesterday and 
gave a very interesting paper on 
"The Fundam entals of Democracy ”
Those who expected some "firew orks 
from the popular up river Mayor were 
disappointed  for the sub ject was 
handled in a  purely abstrac t manner.
The address contained a fine t r i b u t e ____
to ex-Gov. William T. Cobb and ex- Ic a 'm u jn  young' lady'
I residen t Theodore Roosevelt whom A ssocia ted  Press despa 
Mr. W ilson characterized ns two of 
the  finest men he had ever known and
S a lesm en  W anted
For Rockland and V icinity
$3 ,000  Per Year 
A n d  Upwards
Experience unneceisary, but W i l ­
lingness to W ORK very necessary. 
Apply after 6 p. m„ or write—
H. A . WOODS
Foss House, 77 Park St. Rockland
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sedrer. When these  gentlem en had
completed their ~ *-----’ ’ ' ' "
had no further
liunaires. The figu res a re  too be­
wildering.
Mayor Charles M. R ichardson pre­
sented the cup, a n d  th e  audience 
listened to a  line speech .» » « ♦
Seventeen baMes w e re  entered in 
Saturday 's contest. T he sweepstakes 
prize, a silver cup, w a s  won by Albert 
Hays, Jr., age 18 m o n th s  of 6 T al­
bot avenue. The b e s t  boY was ad ­
judged to he G erald B radley, age 18 
m onths of 12 Jam es s tre e t.  The prize 
fo r best girl went to  M arie  Stewart, 
age 6 months of 8 W illow  street.• ♦ • •
The final session o f  the indoor 
c ircus and fair w a s  a  wow, 468 per­
sons passing th rough  the  turnstile.
• • • •
The last vote In th e  “Miss 1930” 
contest was cast a t  11,55 Saturday 
night. Five m in u te s  la te r  the ballot 
boxes were being ru sh e d  to the police 
station  by Officers E m ery  and S te t­
son. The votes w ere k ep t there until 
Monday morning.
• • • •
Tflic table m odel D ay-F an  radio 
wont to Charles M. L aw ry , who p a ­
triotically  waived h is  claim  to the 
?et. On the fleconrl d raw ing  it was 
won by John D ugan.
~ At 1 ho  S i g n  of : 
INorth N a t io n a l  B an k i
Complete
Banking
Facilities
North National Bank
Ja c k  Ijowaby, well known in local 
av ia tio n  circles as m echanic for Cap­
ta in  W illiam  H. W incapaw. was killed 
yesterday  in Rochester, N. Y., whither 
he w ent the last of the w eek for a  
sh o rt visit. Lowsby w as a very 
efficient aviator and L«.d bu t recently 
received his pilot’s license. It is un- 
derst<>od that he was engaged to a  
A Rochester
. .  v....patch thus tells
the s lo ry  of the tragedy:
. ■ | 'YFordlon Smith, s tu d e n t flier a t
the tw o who made the, m ust Impres- R ochester airport, piloting a Waco 
s on on t m as a  young man just th ree -se a te r  biplane, and Jack  I.OW8- 
:'s. < oncernlng Gov- Is « . , . C IJ t  ... l.ill.k.l i ut n n t 1,,en tering  politie , (’ r l   
e rno r Cobb. Wilson said:
"Governor Cobb to my m ind in Ills 
adm in istration  illustrated  the real 
m eaning and significance of democ­
racy  to a  higher degree than any
by of Boston, were killed instantly  
■Monday when the plane crashed In 
a nose dive at Brizee Field, east of 
l th is  city.
“T he plane landed a t  Rochester 
a irp o r t  soon afte r 4 o’clock, and took
field.
said;
the left wing fell from the plans, ;, ]<! 
It dived. Smith evidently sh u t off his 
ig n tio n , as no lire followed tha 
wreck. Both men w ere dead when 
laborers in n Held nearby reached the
 d es ire  to become mil- , ' a t T .  w h * n ° ver the fleld’ a  " i,nes
FUTURE M ER C H A N TS
Tyler Pupils L earn ing  How 
To Run a  G rocery— Fifth 
Grade P rogram
The Third G rade  pupils of the
Tyler building, M iss M adlenc Rogers, 
teacher, held th e ir  o p en in g  exercises 
Friday morning. T h ey  also enter­
tained the Second G rades of that 
building. Thia p ro g ram  w as given: 
F lag .salute; A m erica; L ord 's Prayer; 
piano duet. “All D ay  Long.' Grant 
Davis and Dorothy H ow ard; recita­
tion, “The Trees,” V iola Weymouth 
and Carmelita R ich ; solo, “Summer 
Days," Bernice H av en e r; recitation, 
“Frogs,” Winfield Benner; Italian 
songs, Rose M u rg ita ;  piano solo, 
G rant Davis: re c ita tio n . “The Chil­
d ren ’s Hour.’’ C h a rlo tte  and Priscilla 
Staples; song, “H eaven ly  Father.” 
T his program was a r ra n g e d  entirely by 
the  pupils. It w as announced  by W il­
liam House. T he p u p ils have Just 
completed the w o rk  of the Eskimos, 
m aking a sand ta b le  scene to illus­
tra te  their geography , and Eskimo 
house books for th e ir  spelling.
Some of the fu tu re  m erchants and 
clerks of our g rocery  s to re s  are s ta r t­
ing their careers in th is  room. These 
pupils are carrying on a  grocery store 
where they are le a rn in g  the value of 
money and how to ch an g e  It.
A contest is being  held which wdll 
Last until the sp r in g  term Each 
child is endeavoring  to get a  100 
paper in a rith m etic  each  day. The 
side having the m o s t points at the 
end of the term  w ill give the other 
side a  good time.
The Richman Brothers Co.
WORLD’S LARGEST MAXI’FAOTPRING 
RETAILERS O F IMEN'H CLOTHING 
Have openings for salesm en to sell directly to 
consumer in your territory . One price. $82.50. 
Liberal commission ; s ta te  full particulars In 
first letter. No Investment required. Oppor­
tunity to build substantial business.
2ti PARK PLACE. N'EW YOK CITY
1ft. 12. 13
Ing tills  because y6u are friends of 
his. I think It Is the  opinion of a 
g rea t m ajority of all c lasses of c iti­
zens.
‘ He certainly was under the con­
trol o f no man or g*pi> of men. he
w as never even accused so far as I w reckuge. The tail of the plane bad,
know of being under the influence of 
the  corporations. H e did not appeal 
to the pecph‘ on the grounds of race, 
creed or other artificial distinction, 
which of course exist, b u t  which 
should not and m ust not have a 
place so fa r a s  governm ent is con­
cerned in a  democracy. He obeyed 
the d ic ta tes  of the jwople when ex­
pressed by laws, honestly and fear­
lessly, but was not swayed by popular 
clam or o r abuse from his duty. He 
was conservative but independent in 
thought and action as well, when 
there was occasion for independence.
“Acknowledging h is responsibility 
to th e  people, he with m odesty and 
m oderation became their leader often 
in thought as well a s  in name. I am 
not praising  his official a c ts  or his 
official record for th a t would he out 
of p lace on this occasion and I am 
refe rrin g  only to his a ttitu d e  towards 
th e  people, his relations to his elec­
to ra te  only so far ns It indicates his 
belief and confidence in the princi­
ples o f democracy.”
“E x traord inarily  different from 
Roosevelt In many ways, m uch more 
conservative, less sensational, less 
d ram atic , yet to my mind his ideas 
of dem ocracy were much the same, 
and he  furnished, on a  sm aller soale 
of course, and In a different way, an 
exam ple of a  lender and an executive 
In a  democracy which o thers m ight 
well a ttem pt to em ulate. He had 
and retained the confidence com­
pletely of the people, essential for 
leadersh ip  in a  true dem ocracy.”
Ex-M ayor Jam es F. C arver was a 
special guest of the club, being a close 
friend  of Mayor Wilson, o th e r  guests 
included Ernest C. Davis, C. I. Bur­
row s of Rockland and A rthur Searing 
of N ew  York.
STRAND T H E A T R E
B illie .Dove’s talking film person­
a lity  is a s  sweet and a llu ring  a s  her 
silent self was—and you know what 
th a t  means! You’ll love her in “The 
Pain ted  Angel.” as a  night club h o st­
ess who sings, dances and charm s her 
w ay through exciting d ram a and ir ­
re sistib le  comedy. Her pep and 
v ita lity  are amazing, and it gives a  
new idea of her versatility  to recall 
th e  sta te ly  poise she exhibited in o th­
e r films.
"T he Painted Angel’’ was adapted 
from  Fannie H u rs t’s story. “Give 
T hia L ittle  Girl a  H and.” An am az­
ing varie ty  of backgrounds, costumes, 
p re tty  girls, and unforgettable types 
of people lend unusual color and 
m ovem ent to “The Pain ted  Angel.” in 
b its  of San Francisco’s B arbarry 
Coast, H avana’s sporting section, and 
N ew  York’s slums and sm all-hour 
playgrounds. Edmund Lowe as Miss 
I>ove’s leading man is seen a t  his 
splendid best
“The Painted Angel" is playing 
W ednesday and T hursday . “The 
T am ing of the Shrew” is being shown 
today only with special m atinee a t 
4 o’clock.—adv.
If pacifists wish to do something 
worthwhile, let them see th a t school 
h isto ries use as frontispiece a crutch 
instead  of a  general.—Brooklyn 
Tim es.
curled  over and covered -he bodies.
“Low sby, formerly of Roch6ster< 
u r t ’l recently had been a trarsporfc 
pilot for Curtiss Flying Serviqp in
Maine. Smith, 22, had  had some 30 
ho u rs  in the air and had completed 
his course for a  pilot’s license.’’
UN D ER HEAVY BONDS
Cecil A rm strong H eld In Lo­
cal Court —  V inalhaven 
G irl Restored To Parents
E rm a  A. Murch, 15, disappeared 
from her home in V inalhaven last 
F riday. Constable H erb ert E. Mor­
ton notified the sheriff’s departm ent, 
and when it was found th a t  nobody 
answ erin g  to her descrip tion  had de­
parted  from Rockland ho notified 
S h eriff Cooper of W aldo County; 
w h ith er it was thought th e  girl m ight 
havo gone.
T h is  assum ption proved correct, 
and yesterday Constable Morton lo­
cated  the girl in Belfast and arrested  
Cecil Armstrong, 22. a t whose home 
she w as then staying, and with whom 
she had been keeping com pany since 
last March, in opposition to the 
w ishes of her father, D allas Murch.
In Municipal Court th is  m orning 
A rm strong pleaded guilty  to a s ta tu ­
to ry  offense and Judge Miller held 
him in th e  sum of $2,000 fo r the Feb­
ru a ry  term  of Superior Court.
T he Public Landing float has been 
put back in place for the special bene­
fit o f  island visltois. who can now 
get ashore here in comfort.
Y O U R  FA V O RITE POEM
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
BEAUTIFUL SNOW
(Hi. the snow, the beautiful snow.
Filling the sky and the earth below 
Over the house-tops, over the street.
Over the heads of the people you m eet;
Dancing,
Flirting,
Skimming along.
Beautiful snow! It can do no wrong 
Flying to kiss a fair lady’s cheek .
Clinging to ll|«< in a frolicsome freak 
Beautiful snow, from the heavens above.
Pure ms an Angel and fickle as love!
Oh! the snow, the beautiful snow'
How the flakes gather and laugh as they go! 
Whirling about In its maddening fun.
It plays In its glee with everyone.
Chasing,
Laughing,
Hurrying by,
It lights up the face and it sparkles the eye; 
And even the dogs, with a bark and a bound, 
Snap at the crystals that eddy around.
The town Is alive, and Its heart in a glow 
To welcome the coming of beautiful snow.
How the Wild crowd goes swaying along. 
Hailing each other with humor and song! 
How the gay sledges likd meteors flash by — 
Bright for a moment, then lost to the eye,
Ringing.
Swinging.
Pasliing they go
Over the crest of the beautiful snow 
Snow so pure when it falls from the sky.
To be trampled in mnd by the crowd rushing
b y :
To be trampled and tracked by the thousands 
of feet.
Till it blends with the filth in the horriblo 
street.
—John W. Watson.
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THREE-TIMES-AWEEK
BALLOTS VS. BULLETS JU N IO R S W ON M EET
(Rockland. M e. -Ian. *8. 193».
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who 
on oath declared that he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of Jan. 25, 1030, there was 
printed a total of 6275 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
N’otary^Publle.
Rockland Man Excepts To Thereby Upsetting the Dope
Position O n Prohibition [ bucket A t C om m unity  
r a r k  Last Saturday
And I will w alk among you, an d  
will be your God, and ye shall be m y 
people.—L eviticus 26:12.
The late Capt. Hanson G. Bird, n a ­
tiv e  of Rockland, who sailed th e  
seven seas a s  m aster of severa l 
schooners, has left as a  m emorial fo r 
h is  granddaughter, Mrs. H elen  
Burpee L arsen  of Waterville, one of 
th e  m ost beautifu l and valuab le  
pieces of petit point tapestry to be 
found outside m useum s in this c o u n ­
try . This work of art, executed d u r ­
ing the Civil W ar jjeriod by C apt. 
Bird, depicts the saving of P e ter th e  
G reat from assassination, by h is  
mother. It is five feet long by fo u r 
feet deep and is set off in a b e a u ti­
ful burnished g ilt frame formed of 
eight-inch moulding. Capt. B ird, 
whose skilled fingers fashioned th is  
magnificent tap estry  during th o se  
spare hours ash o re  when he “re s ted  
from the sea” w as known in a  h u n ­
dred ports a s  a g iant six-footer, s te rn  
o f mien and stro n g  of arm. One of 
the smaller tap estries  'is now in th e  
possession of Mis. William Todd of 
Portland and the  other the p ro p e rty  
of Mrs. W alter Ramsdell of O akland, 
Calif., both of whom are also g ra n d ­
daughters of th e  old sea captain.
S tra n d — 
of th e
Chief a ttrac tio n s  at the k c a l th e ­
a tre s  this w eek are: Park—T oday  
and W ednesday, Behe Daniels an d  
John Boles in “ Rio R ita:" T h u r s ­
day and F riday , Gdnigee Jessel in 
“Love, Live and L augh;'' S a tu rd ay , 
“L ittle Jo h n n y  Jones;'
today only, Taming
Shrew,” w ith Mary Pickford a n d  
Douglas Fairbanks: W ednesday
and Thursday Billie Dove will be seen 
in “The Pain ted  Angel;” F r i .-S a t.  
“H ell’s Heroes.” A single week does 
not usually include two quch u n u su a l 
a ttrac tions as Rio Rita" and “T a m ­
ing of the Shrew .” Both are destin ed  
to  be liberally patronized. The F a i r ­
banks p ic tu re  will have its  fin a l 
showing today with special m a tin ee  
a t 4 o’clock.
At the an n u al meeting of the W o m ­
an 's A uxiliary of St. Peter’s C h u rch  ‘ 
the following were chosen: C cm - 
m itte  . Mrs A. 1:. Browne, c h a irm a n : 
Miss N ettie A. Clark. Mrs. K. D. S a- 
viile and Mrs. W. M. L ittle; s e c re ­
tary  and tre a su re r  Mrs. 1'. S. D in s ­
more; D aughters of the King, M iss 
Nettie A. C lark, president; M iss 
M argaret A. Buttom er. secretary  and 
treasurer; housekeepers. Mrs. A lton 
Decrow, Mrs. < >. 1!. Hyland and Mrs. 
John Thom as; choir mother fo» g irls . 
Miss M argaret A. Buttomer; a s s i s t ­
an t, Mrs. Thom as Foley; ch o ir  
m other for hoys. Mrs. George. 11. 
Davis: a ss is tan t. Mrs. O. B. H y lan d : 
a lta r  work. Mrs. Alton Decrow, c h a i r ­
man. assisted  by Daughters o f T he 
King: care  of votive lights. M iss 
Gwendolyn Condon.
The L .T .L  held Its regular m e e t­
ing Friday w ith  a goodly n u m b er 
present. F o u r new names w ere  
added to th e  honor roll—D oro thy  
Shute. Alice Clancy. Eleanor M a tta -  
ta ll and M arion Ludwick. In  c o n ­
nection with the  “Treasure C h e s t"  
that is being prepared to send to  the  
Philippines in the “World F r ie n d ­
ship Among Children" project, th e  
m em bers a re  learning some in te r ­
esting  tilings about tiie F ilipino c h i l ­
dren. The sub ject of the lesson w as 
“Francis W illard : Her M em orials." 
Cleveland M orey was elected t r e a s ­
urer.
Portland. Maine 
January 27, 1930
To Our Custom ers and Friends:
W e wish to announce that Bond & Gootlwin, 
Incorporated, has succeeded to  the assets and busi­
ness of this corporation as of the above date, and that 
the business heretofore conducted by this corpora­
tion will be continued under the  name of
BOND & GOODW IN IN CO RPO RA TED
Mr. M aynard S. Bird has resigned as chairman 
of the board of directors and as a director of both this 
corporation and Bond & G oodw in Incorporated.
M A Y N A RD  S. BIRD & CO.
ENTER “ BLU E RIBBON" W H A T  IS “PL E E -Z IN G ?”
Who Asks Som e Questions S ix ty  Retailers Learned Last 
Which H e H opes Some- Night At H otel Rockland 
body W ill A nsw er A jolly group of 60 re ta ile rs  and 
m em bers of the R ockland  Produce 
Co. sta ff enjoyed a  ch icken  dinner a t 
H otel Rockland las t n igh t. Special 
g u ests  included O tto  Sudiner of 
W esterly. R. I., who spoke briefly 
and presented his com plim ents in the 
form  of his fam ous product. Free­
z in g . George W. S im m o n s and W. L. 
S tickney of St. Louis, president and
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
This w riter read s  every bit of in ­
formation on P ro h ib itio n  which comes 
his way including th e  le tter4’ in The 
Courier-Gazette. W ithout i.eubt it 
is the most confusing  m ass of ev i­
dence a person could collect. From  
reliable sources we learn  that crim e 
is decreasing; th a t  there  are  few er 
inmates in o u r  prisons; that the 
consumption of alcoholic beverages 
is far below p re-proh ib ition  days: 
also that the poo”, or common people, 
are more p rosperous on account of 
Prohibition
Then from sou rces supposed to be
reliable, namely th e  A.I*, and o th e r!  
news gathering  agencies we learn I 
that the P residen t , alarm ed a t the 
enormous increase in oriftic th rough­
out the country , h a s  appointed a 
commission to s tu d y  the cause; th a t 
the numerous an d  fa ta l outbreaks in
prisons the past y e a r has been caused ! 
by overcrowding of prisoners, that 
cur second la rg es t city  is practically 
a t the mercy W organized crim inals 
whose battles fo r suprem acy in the 
liquor business have  resulted in num - 
erous deaths. F rom  the same sources 
we learn th a t th e  production of corn 
sugar crysta ls from  which corn 
whiskey known a s  "W hite Mule” is 
made, has increased  from 159,000,000 
pounds in 1909 to  nearly  one billion 
pounds in 1929.
Our papers c a rry  advertisem ents of 
malt syrups w ith  fam iliar nam es 
which can be bought in alm ost any 
grocery store .and a re  highly recom ­
mended for cooking purposes. We 
have seen no s ta tis t ic s  to prove th a t
Howard Johnson, Rockland boy, 
h a s  been a m em ber of New Y o rk ’s 
‘“finest” the p a s t 10 months, h is  b ea t 
alternating  betw een New Y ork an d  
Brooklyn. In New York he w o rk s 
mostly on Broadway. Times S q u a re  
having been h is "hangout” m u ch  of 
th e  time. W hen  assigned to B ro o k ­
lyn he w orks on Fulton stree t in  th e  
business section. "If Maurice C h e v a ­
lier’s p ictu re  “The Love P a ra d e ”m  1 ' , , , , : when properly trea tedcomes to R ockland be sure a n d  see 
it; it’s  a wow.” he writes to a  m e m ­
ber of The Courier-Gazette s ta ff .
George W. Simmons, President George 
W. Simmons Corporation
ON M Y SET
Powerful reception Sunday 
night, and for the most part the 
stations came in clearly. , found 
it necessary to run my machine 
on the lowest possible notch. 
W PTF cf Raleigh, N. C. sounded 
(ike anything but a “remote” 
station. A newcomer cn my list 
was WMBO of Auburn, N. Y.
I tuned in on WCAC Saturday 
night for the first time in a long 
while, and found it broadcasting 
a lively report of a basketball 
game between Connecticut Agri­
cultural College and Springfield 
College.
Daniel Boone is scheduled for 
next Sunday night’s story in the 
American Heroes' series on W E EI.
••• ••• •••
The American Radiatcr Co. is 
giving a series of radio home ban­
quets in the “Great Dining Hall 
of the A ir” each evening at 6.30 
except Saturdays and Sundays. 
Tonight the program can be 
heard on W CSH and WGY.
home cooking is on the increase. .
But most anyone can tell you w hat ; p president of the  G eorge W. Sim- 
i good beer th ese  sy ru p s will m ake , Co. which m ark e ts  Plee-zing,
We read the  . a  ^reat line of g rocery  products 
letter from th e  g re a t grape growing
State of C alifornia, hoping the w riter
Lively in te res t is being d isp layed  in 
the enterta inm ent to be p resen ted  a t 
the I r a t t  M. E. Church T h u rsd a y  
evening under the direction o f  M rs. 
Charles A. Em ery for the b en efit of 
the Ladies Aid. l ’articipan ts in  th e  
program will include talent n o t only 
from the church  nut from o th e r  local 
organizations. Mrs. Emery th ro u g h  
m arked m usical ability, tra in in g  and  
experience, is splendidly f itte d  fo r 
such work, and a  real trea t is p ro m ­
ised.
1 would present us with evidence to 
prove that the increased  production of 
gTapes was being  absorbed by the in ­
creasing num ber of people who take 
: their iron in ra is in s  and not by those 
| naughty people like th e  Senator who 
i took his in g ra p e  ju ice a fte r it f e r ­
mented. But i t  tu rn ed  out to be ju s t  
I another plea fo r th e  continuation of 
the kill 'em or cu re  ’em policy.
In L iterary D ig est fo r Jan. 11. a p ­
pears the p ic tu re  of a breadline, under 
it the headline “A dults Idle as Chil­
dren Labor.” It seem s th a t these con
Tile speakers described  the Plee- 
zing  movement as em bracing  over 90 
m anufacturers o f g rocery  products, 
each an established national leader 
in li:s line; over 100 w holesale houses 
throughout the co u n try , and over 
25.000 independent re ta il grocers. 
E ach co-operating m anufacturer 
packs his highest q u a lity  products 
for the Plee-zing line, and—in addi­
tion to the stan d ard ize  1 Plee-zing 
label—places his ow n nam e on every 
package as a  g u a ran tee  of that fact.
The Idea behind P lee-zing. as o u t­
lined by Mr. Sim m ons, was to place 
a t  the disposal of selected retail
ditions exist In the  supposed to  be grocers a complete line of foods and
W riting  from  Castine to com m end 
Mrs. Clara B. Emery's stand on  p ro ­
hibition M ary B. Bills sa y s  th a t  
"clearing th e  land of in tem p eran ce  
reems an  uphill job but t ru th  will 
prevail. She quotes a P h ilad e lp h ia  
Society m an. who takes a g la« s of 
wine, him self, as saying th a t  if it 
were not for prohibition it w ould  not 
he possible to  drive an au tom obile  in 
the city of Philadelphia."
TRY
TREGGETT’S - 
Tar Compound
For the Relief of
COUGHS, COLDS, 
HOARSENESS A N D  
BRONCHITIS 
Price 50c a bottle
at the
Corner Drug Store
PR E SC R IP TIO N  druggists 
Distributors
Cor. Main and Limerock Streets 
Rockland, Me.
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dryest sections of our country where , 'Bher grocery products. packed 
the laws allow  boys and girls of u  under one brand nam e, and recog- 
| nized and guaran teed  to be of the 
highest quality: to g ive  the grocer all j 
the  benefits of m ass production, m ass 
buying, and a  special m erchandising 
and advertising serv ice  suited to his 
| needs, thus enabling  him to meet 
competition of every  n a tu re ; and to I 
give the consumer the opportunity  to 
buy products, backed by a  money- j 
back guarantee, w hich  unquestion- ’ 
ably gave her the  h ig h est quality and | 
I value for her money.
The speakers a lso  stressed the I
to 15 years o f age to be worked 10 ; 
or II hours pe r day or longer. We 
hope th a t none of the profits made 
on their labor have been used to 
further the noble experim ent. Or we 
would think even less of it th an  we 
do a t present.
If any care to answ er thia a rg u ­
ment will they  please inform us w hy 
the people who are  so interested in 
the welfare of those  who do not know 
any better th a n  to w ant liquor, a re  
not interested enough in the w elfare 1
of our coun try 's  children to prom ote polnt ,hat tn<> gl'“ rP rs " h o  handle the 
the adoption Of the  child labor am end- ■‘lee-zing line p reserve  their absolute 
' independence, in every  respect, their 
only obligation be ing  to m aintain a 
store and render a  service which
mt nt. which w ould be much easier 
to enforce an d  would ultim ately re ­
sult in a m uch b e tte r  educated class 
cf common people, who would know 
enough to s tay  sol>er in public.
Blue Ribbon
, Another th in g  th a t  we find it h ard  
Ito understand is w hy young Edison, 
when he w as tra in -bu tcher, d idn 't 
invent an e lectric  car-w indow  opener. 
I —New York W orld.
Suppose You 
Place an A d . Here 
A n d  Stop It 
If It D oesn’t Pay
Taken By Gen. Edwards
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Jan. 17, the Boston H erald pub­
lished an account of a ga thering  of 
about 1500 persons in Faneuil Hall. 
Boston, to m ourn the death of 1363 
American citizens In what It calls the 
“Prohibition W ar.” It nam es as the 
principal speaker on th a t occasion 
no less a person than  M ajor General 
Clarence A. Edwards, re tired *  who 
curing  the World W ar commanded 
the 26th, the “ Yankee” Division, in 
France. General Edw ards is a soldier 
of distinction and his words have 
tin refore great weight with the large 
1 num ber of people who accept the 
claims and declarations of such men 
at their face value and without 
fu rther consideration. The general is 
positive in his opposition to the 18th 
Amendment and to the enforcem ent 
in ' and sum s up with the phrase: 
“ Let us enjoy the laws th a t a re  pro­
mulgated by ballots and not by 
bullets.”
Mr. Editor, so fa r I have seen 
nothing in the press to confute the 
g« neral, and although he is a soldier 
| ai.d a citizen of distinction. I who am 
a  nobody, take issue with him on the 
subject of Prohibition and its en ­
forcement as well a s  on the subject 
for which the meeting in wjiirh he 
took such a prom inent part, was 
called. The purpose was. as already 
stated,* “to m ourn the death  of 1363 
American citizens in the Prohibition 
W ar.” • * « *
1 am sorry to say th a t I think the 
I word “W ar” in th is connection, is 
I right. I divide the casualties suf- 
I fered into two groups. One of these 
. represents the men who died in th£ 
* execution of a  sworn duty in the sup- 
' p .i t of a  part of the suprem e law of
The in terclass meet a t  the a th le tic  
Held Sa tu rday  afternoon resu lted  in 
a victory for the jun io r class, thus 
upsetting  the general forecast th a t the 
Seniors would have an easy tim e of 
it. The standing by points was: 
Seniors 30. juniors 53, sophom ores 15, 
freshm en 11.
E ven ts for boys included 1V& mile 
ski race cross-country, won by 
George Bisbee. Luther B ckm ore, 2d. 
Cleole Hooper 3d, KosD Ruohomoa 
4th—one mile snowshoe race  c ro ss­
es untry. won by Richard Knowlton, 
W alter Gay 2d, Clifford Peterson  3d. 
W illiam  Ripley 4th; ski obstacle 
race, won by Paul M erriam . L uther 
Biekm ore 2d, Merton Sum ner 3d, 
R ichard Knowlton 4th; ski dash, won 
by George Bisbee. McNeil Brown 2d. 
Leander Thom as 3d. Paul M erriam  
4th: snowshoe dash, won hv Mary 
Wiggin. Richard Knowlton 2d. George 
Bisbee 3d, William Ripley 4th; relay 
ta re , won by the juniors; snowshoe 
obstacle race, won by R ichard Know l­
ton. W alter Gay 2d. Clifford Peterson 
2d. George Bisbee 4th.
E ven ts for girls—Ski dash , won by 
Dorothy Feeney. Mary Law rence 2d. 
Mildred Witham* 3d. M ary Thomas 
4th; snow shoe dash, won by Mary 
Law rence Avis Jjovejoy 2d; snowshoe 
obstacle race, won by Mary Lawrence, 
Mildred W itham  2d, Adelaide Larkin 
3d.
The am ount of interest m anifested 
in «the m eet argues well for the  big 
event which is to take place here next 
m onth.
7 1 0 ,0 0 0  N E W  U se r s  in  1 9 2 9
The increase in S A LA D A  sales in 1929 
over 1928 shows th a t there w ere seven 
hundred and ten thousand (710,000) 
new users off S A L A D A  TEA  last year
"SALADA”
TEA
“Fresh from the Gardens” 839
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Section 13 under Chapter 48 of the Pevised Statutes of the 
State of Maine, states that Scalers of Weights and Measures in the 
several cities and towtis shall annually give public notice of adver­
tisement to all inhabitants or persons using scales, weights and 
measures for selling or public weighing who shall bring them to the 
Sealer of Weights and Measures to be tested and sealed.
Section 25 reads that whoever sells by any scales or measures 
that have not been tested and sealed shall be subject to a fine not 
exceeding twenty dollars for each offense.
If you cannot bring your scales, weights and measures to me, 
telephone 1181 -J and I will call on you. This must be done every 
year and it is time to be done for the year of 1530.
(Signed) E. U. CHAPLES, 16 Simmons St., Rockland, Me. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures for: Rockland, Owl's Head, South 
Thomaston, Criehaven and Matinicus
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the land, created in a  perfectly legiti
te m anner and upheld in all of its 
•j parts by the highest court in exis- 
! tem e. The purpose of this law is 
' not oppressive unless we ourselves 
choose to m ake it so in relation to 1 
t ur each individuality. Its aim is the  ' 
suppression in our land of an  evil 
which has exacted the lives of un- ,
| counted millions in all ages of which 
wc have account, and which has de- 
| stroyed some of the g rea tes t men '
( known to history. An evil, which in , 
our own land, has degraded and load- 
' ed with m isery uncounted families. J 
‘ Y» s; we the supporters of th is law ,
| do most sincerely m ourn the loss of (
' these public servan ts who died in the 
! fierfortnance of their sworn duty.
But. we also m ourn the loss of the 
: lives of those belonging to the sec- 
I oial group, the  lives of those who 
died in tiiis “Prohibition W ar." in 
flagrant defiance of law. We mourn 
{ bemuse of the, in some p a rts  wilful, 
'an d  in som e parts, inconsiderate, 
blindness of the opponents of this law.
: who deliberately encourage disregard 
and open defiance by the  law breaker 
(o fa l l  au tho rity  and thus bring upon'
I themselves and the law such fa ta l J 
cn.sequences.
• • ♦ •
There is no soldier w orthy of the 
i..tine, and least of all the gallant 
Gen. Edwards, who is not convinced 
»! the absolute necessity of uncon­
ditional obedience to orders in any 
m ilitary  organization. Discipline is 
vital in such. Absence of proper 
discipline in any arm ed body of men, 
will soon tu rn  it into an arm ed m o b ; 
ready to commit any excess and to 
fall under the dom ination of evil 
m inded characters. Would Gen. E d­
wards. if called upon to suppress 
such a body resisting, use ballots in 
the process of suppression or would 
he use force, which would mean 
bayonets and bullets? “Ob'." I hear 
, the general say. “but th is is different. 
This opposition is because of a law 
which they and those who took part 
in the m eeting in Faneuil Hall, dis- ( 
approve.” But in what differs the 
arm ed m utineer from the armed 
law breaker who will not shrink 
from using his arm s to deadly effect i
ROCXLAmU D I V iS iO N
WEEK oS JA N U A R Y  »7th  to  FEBRUARY 1st
lak es  fo r C lo th e s— G ra n u le s  fo r  D ish e s
C H IP S O
LITTLE
B U S T E R
PO P
CORN
2 25c
HULL-LESS 
SA N IT A R Y  TIN
SPLENDID BRAND
O ven  B a k e d
BEANS
Xlc
W ITH  T H E  BOW LERS
In C arr's L eague Friday night the 
W holesalers had an  easy session at 
the expense of th e  Street Railway.
Rogers sa t on top of the world with 
a th ree -strin g  to ta l of 308, and had 
the highest s trin g . 122.* Freeman 
gave him a run  fo r his money with 
120. The sum m ary :
W holesalers—Jordan . 295; Brown 
268; Glidden, 272; Rogers. JO 8;
French. 277: to ta l, 1426.
Street R ailw ay—Tolman. 248; F r e e ,  
m an. 299: Leach, 282; Lane, 267 
Gregory, 263; to ta l, 1359.
| when it fu rthers his unlaw ful pur
At C arr’s alleys last night A. & I’ 'p o se  and he thinks he can get away! 
defeated K. of F. 1361 to 1324 and | w ith it?
I.‘a rk  H orses defeated  Street R.yl- W ill the General claim th a t the I 
way 1306 to 1285. Sum m aries in next ! law breaker in this war ( la m  using the 
Issue. term  in th e  sp irit of the Faneuil j
* * * * Hall m eeting) against constituted ;
Prize w inners a t  C arr’s alleys la ’J  au tho rity , is actuated  by patriotic
week were G raham . Glidden. L m otives? Is there in any authentic  
B rault, N ew bert and L. Miller. The ' casualty  suffered by these law break- . 
iiigh score was 138. made by Graham. ers a ny o th er motive apparen t than  1
• • • • th a t  of m arked greed?
The V eteran F irem en are now re 1 - * * • *
ing for W ednesday evening's bo. . But, we others, not only m ourn the 
ing m atch w ith the Odd l ellows .0 jOss of these 1363 lives in th is Pro- 
the  S ta r  alleys, w ith first place the I hjbition W ar, but we also m o u rn ;
th a t it can he possible for men of the ’ 
general’s standing and m eritorious 
: past in the service of our country, to 
: openly condone, if not actually  to e n ­
courage, violent opposition, to the 
I point of taking the lives o f  brave 
; men, doing their sworn duty'. We 
m ourn when we see such men 
' held up and decried in the public 
press and assem blages as m urderers, 
while those who. by wilful and 
m ocking defiance of the law, meet 
the fate they court.uire  acclaimed as 
heroes and m artyrs!
It would seem to me that Gen. E d ­
w ards, who knows perfectly well th a t 
persisten t disregard of obedience in 
a m ilitary  armed organization, will 
u ltim ately  lead to m utiny and open 
conflict, cannot fail to perceive that 
p e rsisten t and organized disobedience 
to civil law. will eventually result in 
disregard of all law and consequent 
anarchy. And fu rth er T will not 
perm it myself to doubt but that if 
Gen. Edw ards will look d ispassionate­
ly a t  things as they are  and compare 
them with what they were and take 
i into account, th a t p resent day re- 
I qu irem ents undoubtedly demand 
s tr ic t sobriety, he would conclude 
i th a t the m ost active in the opposition 
■ of the  18th Amendment a re  actuated 
| not by patrio tic  but by entirely  selfish 
motives. John Kellenherger
m easure up to the  h ig h est standards 
of the grocery trad e .—adv.
IT  SHOULD CO NCENTRATE
National Grange l3 T ry ing  To Cover
Too Much Ground Says Obadiah
Gardner.
A great deal of th e  political influ­
ence of the N ational G range “is lost” 
i because it covers too m uch ground 
j and attem pts the  solution of • too 
1 m any problems, O bad iah  Gardner, of 
1 Rockland, form er V. 8 . Senator, .and 
•idest living past m a s te r  of the Maine 
r ta le  Grange, told g ran g e  lecturers of 
the state.
Gardner said the  G range might be 
one of the most pow erfu l of political 
! forces if it would co ncen tra te  in its 
objectives. He recom m ended that the 
■ organization c en te r  i ts  interest on a 
limited num ber c f im portant eco­
nomic and political subjects and 
study them until th ey  w ere thorough­
l y ‘digested—then w ork towards the 
proper legislation.
We have the largest stock 
of Batteries in the city 
a full line of
U. S. L. and  Delco-Remy 
as well as a full line of
Eveready and Ray-O-Vac
“B ” Batteries
Radio Tubes
Arial Equipment
TUBES TESTED  FREE OF 
CHARGE
Sea View Garage, Inc.
MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, TEL. 1250 
. - ,2
M EN!
Residing in or near Rockland. 
Are you out of employment? Are 
you dissatisfied with your present 
employment?
Do you wish to enter work that is 
pleasant, pays well and no dull 
periods or layoffs?
Experience in our work not neces­
sary, as we train new men in our 
method.
W rite H. A. W .
77 Park Street Rockland
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Tall
Can
Yellow Eye • Pea • Red Kidney
GOOD LUCK
Lemon Pie 
Filling
5 .~ 2 5 c
Splendid Brand  
STRINGLESS 
BEANS
2 £2 25c
T h e  B e s t— M a in e  G ro w n
RALSTON
Large Package
c2 3
HEALTH  
BREAKFAST FOOD
F ro m  G lo u c es te r— O ff S h o re  C a tc h — D e lic io u s
Gorton’s
SHRIMP
Fancy Q uality
1 6
G u lf C a tc h
F resh  
M ack erel ‘
BEARDSLEY’S
CO DFISH
CAKES
2,„25c
Ready to Serve
L U X
T o ile t S oap
2....15e
S L I C E D
BACON
lL b .
Tin 24
GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY
W HOLE SLICES
19
NATION-WIDE
COFFEE
W PER POUND3 9 c
N A TIO N -W ID E
BRAND
FANCY QUALITY
DELICIOUS FLAVOR
Per
Lb. 42
NATION WIDE BUTTER EXCELS IN FLAVOR
TRADE A T  N A U 0N -W 1D E  STORES. Yon know  the owner
E very  O ther-Day Rockland Courier G azette, 1 ucsday, January  28, 1930 7  Page Three
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
4an. 27-Feb. 1- Portland Auto Show.
.Ian. 29 Ladies INight at the Elks’ Home. 
.Ian. 30—Entertainment at P ratt M. E. 
Church for benefit of Ladies’ Aid.
Feb. 1 —Winter carnival, auspices Rock­
land High School.
Feb. 2—Candlemas Day.
Feb. 3— Shakespeare Society meets with 
Mrs. E B. Silsbv.
Feb 3—^ Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Feb. 7— Itooevik Club’s costume party at 
home of Mrs. E. L. Toner.
Feb. 7 (4 and 7 p. m.) Regular Educational 
Club meeting, Copper Kettle.
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s birth.lay.
Feb. 14—St. Valentine’s Day.
Feb. 18—(Meeting of Baptist Men’s League. 
Feb. 20-—Junior play a t High School audi­
torium.
Feb. 20— Social and baby show, auspices 
Edwin Libby Relief 'Corps.
Feb. 20-21—Second annual Kippy Karnlval 
at the High School-
Feb. 21 Rockport. "Garden Party ." under 
auspices of Trytohelp Club. Baptist Church.
Feb. 22—Washington’s birthday.
March 5—Lent begins
March 12-13—Senior play at High School 
auditorium.
M arch 15—Last date for receipt of 1920 In­
come taxes.
April 20—Easter.
Weather This Week
N o rth  and Middle A tlantic  S ta tes: 
R ain  over the South and snow or ra in  
over th e  North portion ending to ­
n ig h t; th en  generally fa ir un til F r i ­
day o r  S a tu rd ay  when snow is p rob­
able over the North and snow or ra in  
over the  South  portion. Much colder 
T uesday  night and (W ednesday, con­
tin u in g  cold Thursday, then  slowly 
ris in g  tem perature.
L ad ies ' n ight will lie observed by 
R ockland Lodge of Klks tom orrow 
n ig h t. T here  will he a n  e n te r ta in ­
m ent, dance and buffet lunch.
Incom e tax  re tu rns for the  calen ­
dar y e a r 1929 are due on o r before 
M arch IS, 1930, Collector F ra n k  J. 
H am  advises a Rockland business 
m an w ho had become m ixed on the 
dates.
F ire  eaugh t in the k itchen of Mrs. 
M ary G riffin 's  house on W ater street 
Sun d ay  afternoon and did some little  
d am ag e  before it w as extinguished. It 
w as a ttr ib u te d  to spontaneous com ­
bustion .
B eau tifu l Cnrrine G riffith , the 
o rch id  o f th e  films, will ap p ear at 
th e  S tra n d  next Monday and Tuesday 
in "L ilies of the F ield." T his all 
ta lk in g  d ram a  is by fa r  h e r best 
effort in talk ing pictures.
E dw in  Libby Relief C orps m eets 
T h u rsd ay  afternoon for work on 
q u ilts . Supper a t ti w ith Mrs. Adelma 
M ullen and Mrs. E lizabeth L ibby in 
c h arg e  w ill be followed by  the  usual 
b u sin ess  session. Am ong th e  fo r th ­
com ing activ ities of the  C orps a re  a 
social and  baby show dated  fo r the 
a fte rn o o n  of Feb. 20.
On account of increased gold fish 
b u sin ess we find it necessary  to have 
a la rg e r  aquarium . We a re  d ispos­
ing  of those  we have on han d  a t a 
g re a tly  reduced price. C rie 's Gift 
Shop.—adv. x
Mrs. Jo h n  Pray  of 35 Broadway 
I has had a  telephone installed. The 
call is 1117.
Tiie E m pire  T heatre sp a rrin g  exh i­
bition will be  held one week from to ­
m orrow  n ight.
J. N. S outhard  has resum ed his 
duties a s  vice president of th e  North 
N ational B ank, a fte r  a  vacation  trip  
to Boston an d  New York.
If the  person who has been sending 
a n ti-p ro h ib itio n  clippings to  Mrs. 
C lara B. Em ery, m inus signa tu re , will 
supply nam e and address Mrs. Emery 
will be glad  to re tu rn  the com plim ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H am ilton  of 
Bloomfield, N. J., were called here 
by th e  serious illness and death  cf 
Mis. H am ilto n 's  m other the late  Mrs. 
Alice Sprague.
A ssistan t Engineer A. C. McIntosh 
slipped on the ice a t the recent tire in 
Park s tre e t 'p lac e , and will lie laid up 
two or th ree  weeks longer on account 
of stra in ed  ligam ents and m uscles In 
one of his legs.
Tiie C am den Odd Fellow E ncam p­
ment has been invited to w ork the 
loyal pu rp le  degree for R ockland E n ­
cam pm ent tom orrow night. At last 
week's m eeting  the p a tria rch a l de­
gree w as conferred upon C apt. A. W. 
H utch inson  and W. F. Fuller.
Main s tre e t windows showed tiie 
m axim um  am ount of frost Sunday, 
V. hen th e  tem pera ture  ab o u t town 
averaged  ab o u t 5 degrees below zero. 
It was not a t all the kind of a day 
th a t one would select fc r a  picnic on 
top of Dodges’ M ountain.
C harles W, Bowser, backfield coach 
a t the U niversity  of P ittsb u rg h , has 
been nam ed m entor of the Bowdoin 
football squad  for the 1930-31 sea­
son. B ow ser succeeds M ai Morrell, 
d irec to r of a th le tics a t the  college, 
Loeal football fans who have been 
d eprec ia ting  liow doin’s poor showing 
on*the g rid iro n , will now be m uch in ­
terested  to see how the new a rra n g e ­
ment w orks out.
At th e  next m eeting of tiie  M eth­
odist C h u rch 's  official board com ­
m ittees will be  appointed to carry  on 
a  friendly  visitation  in the hom es of 
tiie e n tire  constituency during 
F ebruary  and M arch—New hym nals 
tor use in th e  Sunday evening se rv ­
ice a re  being ordered from the M eth­
odist Book Concern—a new asset, a 
young people’s orchestra  will lie an 
added a ttra c tio n  for the Sunday eve­
ning services. The chorus choir is 
receiving high com m endation—The 
Ladies' Aid Society h as  had a  sp len­
did y e a r th u s far.—The Sunday 
| School tw ice, recently, h as scored 
(the high a ttendance  of 148.
. "A t tw en ty  years of age," said 
F rank lin , "the  will re igns; a t  th irty  
the w it: a t  forty  the judgm en t.” And 
a fte r  th a t  th e  kids tak e  entire  
charge.— I’hiladelphia Inquirer.
If you are looking for a bargain in W all Papers, 
w e have them.
If you want a Paper for five cents or one dollar, 
we have them.
If you want the new  spring patterns, we have 
them.
If you want a special order Paper, w e have them.
If you want a last season's Paper for half price 
or less, we have them
If you want bundle lots, we have them .
If you want your Paper delivered, we deliver 
them.
If you want your Paper trimmed, we trim them.
If you want to borrow  a board and  the brushes, 
w e have them.
If you buy your Papers at wholesale, we have 
them.
If you want S. & H. Green Trading Stamps, we 
have them.
EDW ARD O’B. GONIA
509-513 Main S treet, Rockland, Me.
Notice to Milk Handlers
Dr. Crosby F. French has been elected Milk Inspec­
tor for the City of Rockland .and has duly qualified 
for that office.
C. F. FREN C H , D. V. S. 
Rockland, Jan. 28, 1930.
E ighteen  million linear feet of , 
A m erican m oving-picture film s were j 
exported to o th er countries las t year. , 
We a re n ’t getting  our w orld-peace 
m ovem ents s ta rted  a  bit no soon.— | 
L tsburg  Commercial.
T ruck  covers, storm proof, made 
I prom ptly to measure. B rice righ t. 1 
Rockland Aw ning Co. Tel. 12G2-W.
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BANGOR SH RINERS
To Have Big Affair St 
entine’s
Men In Charge
Val- <  
N ight— Rockland «
Feb. 14 ushers in one of the g rea t­
est events ever staged in Bangor, the 
A nah Temple Pa tro l, gala night club 
revue dance in City Hall. Jimmy 
Cashman and n is Georgian Blue­
jackets make th e ir in itial appearance 
in Bangor. C ashm an, and his boys, 
were featured a t  th e  Antilla Hotel, 
a t Coral Gables, for the past season 
and proved a sensational draw with 
their many novelty tunes and singing
M AIL ORDERS FILLED LA D IE S ’ HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS
choruses. T heir rendition  of radio 
broadcasting suggestions is radically 
different and is m ade for many 
laughs. In add ition  they do some* 
wonderful singing and harmony 
comedy members.
The Anah P a tro l is to share the 
profits with th e  Sunshine Club of 
Bangor which is an  organization of 
th«* women of Anah Temple formed 
to defray the expenses necessary to 
the transporta tion  to and from the 
S'hrineis hospital for (’rippled Chil­
dren. at Springfield. Mass., of the 
children and their a tten d an ts; also 
to buy necessary clothing, etc., for 
them.
Two form er Rockland boys are 
prominent in the forthcom ing affair 
—Edwin S. M eservey, chairm an of 
entertainm ent fo r Anah Temple 
Patrol; and C am s T. Spear as a 
member of the com m ittee.
A Rockland delegation is expected.
TEN AN T’S H A RBO R
la m ta ry  A t  Slig ^atnttga
CLEARANCE GROUP
Fabric
G loves
TANS A N D  GREYS
ReKiilarly 9Rc. Cleverly 
styled novelty tu rn -back  cuffs 
w ith  sm art one-clasp  fasten­
ing. A leal Ja n u a ry  saving.
FOR MEN AND BOYS
S h irts
of Plain Broadcloth
$ 1 .2 9
all sizes and colors
FINAL M ARKDOW N
W om en’s and Misses’
F u r .T r im m e d  C o a ts  
$ 1 0  $ 1 4 .7 5  $ 3 5
Broadcloths, Travel Tweeds, Chinchillas, Etc.
S a le  o f  W o o l  D r e s s e s  
$ 6 .9 5Plenty large sizes All correct length
Only once in a very long while is it possible to purchase such 
Spiart, Fash ionable  New D resses at such a  low price. On sale 
now hut they  will soon be gone.
N ew  Silk Dresses are now in stock
i s
s
SALT CODFISH
T o n g u e s  a n d  C h e e k s 3  lb s  2 5 c
VERY FANCY NATIVE
Finnan H addie lb  1 9 c
ST. JOHN
ALEW rV E S 3 f o r 2 5 c
LARGE CODFISH
B o n e l e s s  M i d d l e s l b  2 9 c
FANCY FA N C Y  FAT 1 LARG E FRESH LOAF
Fish Bits Salt Mackerel BREAD
2 lbs 2 5 c lb 15c 1 8c
M ACARONI
SPAGHETTI
NOODLES
pkgs
MRS. A LICE SPRAGUE
Sad and suddenly was the passing  
of Mrs. Alice Sprague who died a t 
her home. 35 Camden street, T h u rs ­
day m orning a f te r  an  illness of only 
a few days. It came as a  g reat shock 
to her fam ily and a large circle  of 
friends. She w as born in Rockland. 
July 11, 1855, th e  daughter of th e  late 
Jerem iah and Emily (K irkpatrick ) 
Gregory, and  had always resided in 
ltoekland. She was m arried to the
j late Capt. J . F. Sprague April 5, 1876. 
j To this union three daughters were 
I born who surv ive her. She w as a 
member of th e  Littlefield Memorial 
| Church fo r 30 years, a faithful and 
devoted C h ris tian . Also a m em ber 
of the W om an 's Educational Club 
Her in te rest w as centered in her 
' home, being a  devoted wife and 
mother, a lw ay s  lookipg on the b right 
j side of every th in g  and helping others 
j in tim e of trouble. Her sw eet d is­
position and p leasan t smile won her 
m any friends.
Mrs. S p rag u e  leaves he r d augh­
ters Mrs. xAlice Hall of W arrenton 
Bark, Mrs. Ithoda Ham ilton of Bloom­
field. N. J., Mrs. Emily M urray  with 
whom she m ade her home, and 
one g ran d d au g h ter. B arbara M urray; 
also two sis te rs . Mrs. J. E. Savage 
and Mrs. K atie  McAllister of Brock- 
Ion. M ass- and  a nephew and three 
nieces.
Funeral serv ices were held Sunday 
a t 2.30 a t h e r late home, conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Berry of the Littlefield 
Memorial C hurch. H er favorite  hymn 
“There Will Be No N ight There" 
was sung by Miss Sybil Jones. The 
floral pieces w ere many and b e au ti­
ful, show ing th e  high esteem in which 
the deceased w as held. The bearers 
were th e  deacons of the church. 
Frank B. G regory, J. N. F a rn h am , 
Earl R andall, E dgar Barter, C harles 
Atherton. H a rry  Chase and Ralph 
Conant.
"Stars of shining splendor
Shone in Bethlehem's skies,
Ixive-IlelU warm and tender
Filled a M other's eyes ;
( Still the stars  in the heavens glow.
S ti l l  t i ie  love o f Mother cheers the eartli below. 
M ay the joy of heaven
Mother dear be jours,
Wldle stars glow in the heavens
Mother love endures."
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Harrim an, 
Mrs. Dorcas W agle and Mrs. H arri- 
ette Wheeler, visited E astern Star 
Lodge in R ockland F riday  evening.
W arren Philbrook continues a 
patient a t Knox H ospital.
Dr. Herbert Kalloch of Fort Fair- 
field is a guest of his s iste r Mrs. E. E. 
Allen, being called here by the ill 
ness of his fa th e r  Dea. H. F. Kalloch.
. Mrs. Edw. Biekm ore is confined to 
the house with a grippe cold.
Mrs. W arren Philbrook was in 
Rockland F riday  to visit her husband 
who is in Knox H ospital.
Frank B arter, form erly of this place, 
is a t  the hosp ital in W aterville for 
an operation. H is friends here ex­
tend to him best wishes for a speedy 
recovery.
Billie Long is assis tin g  Fred W atts 
in the lum ber and wood business this 
winter.
Charles Hawley h as  had electric 
lights installed in his house.
Sewell W agle spen t the day last 
week in W aldoboro guest of Mrs. 
Carrie H art.
D EC ID EDLY UNUSUAL
Rayon
V ests and 
Bloom ers
6 9 c
Heavy ray o n  vests ' and 
bloomers th a t m atch perfect­
ly. The bloom ers are the 
regu lar length, full size.
Bink, Beach. Nile, Coral and
Orchid.
New form fitting  garments 
th a t launder perfectly.
TWO GOOD EXAMPLES
OF JA N U A R Y VALUES!
Ribbons 
10c yd.
A close out of a wholesale 
stock, live and  six inches wide 
all good colors.
A N EW  LOT OF
B lan k et  
R em nants  
H a lf Price
Another ca$e of these r e ­
markable va lues. We have 
had a  good m any and they 
sell quickly.
SE N TE R  C R A N E  CO M PANY
KNOX FINANCE CO.
W ill Help your Automobile Pay­
ments or will Refinance it for you. 
16 SCHOOL ST. OPP. P.O.
5-tf
EDW ARD C. McLELLAN
E dw ard C. M cLellan was born In 
C ushing Aug. 24. 1848, and died a t 
his home in South St. George Jan . 
24. H e was a  m em b er of the Second 
B ap tis t Church. H is  wife, who w as 
also a  mem ber of th e  same church 
preceded him on th e  immortal jo u r­
ney. some four y e a rs  ago. Mr. M c­
Lellan is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles D avis of this place, and 
Miss Maude F. McLellan, and twin 
sons. Law rence and Lawrey. F u ­
neral services w ere  held from h is  
la te  home Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
A. A. W alsh officiating. Mrs. W alsh 
sang  with h a rp  accompaniment 
“The Dying C h ris tian ,” and the Glen- 
m ere m ale q u a rte t, composed of 
Byron Davis, E u g en e  Smith. G ran ­
ville Bachelder and  Frank Wiley, 
sang  “Alone w ith Je su s .” The b ear­
ers were his two sons, grandson and^ 
son-in-law . In te rm en t in the Ridge 
cem etery.
T utoring  in genera l subjects by re ­
tired  teacher, P ub lic  Typing. Ruth 
B rackett Spear, IS Shaw avenue. Tel. 
1001. Rockland. 11-13
AUGUSTUS ROBINSON
< >ne of R ockland’s oldest citizens. 
A ugustus Robinson, died at his hom e, 
coi ner of 'Main an d  Pleasant s tre e ts , 
e a rly  Sunday m orning, aged nearly  
87 years. He had  failed very ra p id ­
ly the past two w eeks, but was c o n ­
fined to his .bed only a  short tim e be ­
fore  the end cam e.
T he deceased wasWi son of th e  la te  
C apt. David -Robinson, and m ade 
m an y  foreign seagoing  tr ip s  w ith  
th e  latter. H e  resided a num ber of 
y ea rs  in M assachusetts, first in L ynn, 
and  later in A llston . where be w as 
custodian of schoolhouses un til b e  
reached the age lim it. He re tu rn e d  
to Rockland five y ears ago, tak ing  up 
h is  residence w ith  his son H a rry  in 
th e  house ad jo in ing  the one in w hich 
he was horn.
Mr. Hohlnson had unusually good 
health  art a  ru le , and alw ays th a t 
sunny  disposition which m ade o th ­
e rs  forget th e ir cares and troubles. 
H e  will be m uch missed. Mr. R o b ­
inson was the  la s t  member of the  
family.
The funeral se rv ice s  will be held a t 
2 o’clock th is afternoon f*rom th e  
residence of Dr. E. W. Peaslee, Rev. 
E . O. Kenyon officiating. The in te r ­
m ent will -be in A ehorn cem etery.
ANO TH ER  SAVING
O il
C lo th
with Felt Back
This is 54 inches wide in 
up -to -d a te  patterns and good 
colors. In a regular w ay th is 
sells for 1.25 yard—it is felt 
back, too.
Your ru g  problems can be settled 
with sa tisfac tion  guaran teed  by call­
ing The People’s Laundry, Limerock 
street, Tel. 170. We sham poo your 
rugs ami re tu rn  them prom ptly , like 
ntw . 12%-tf
RADIOIA
3 3
TODAYS GREATEST VALUE
Goinpnre it with any ra tlin  you’ve 
ever heard. Nothing equals i t  in jxx - 
fonuanee at the price.
K asv  T e r r a s
PAINE
Established 1890 I
U S 1 C
A  T O R R E N T  O F
POWER and SPEED!
Sw ift’s Prem ium  I-Iom c  
A rm our’s Star
ib 3 2 c
• zr !• D VERY
Genuine Canadian Bacon lean lb 49c
Stew ing B eef lb 2 5 c  | K ilties
FOR FISH A N D  POTATOES TR Y
pair 2 9 c
S la c k  S a lte d  P o llo c k lb  1 2 c
BORN
EVRGESS—At B ritt .Maternity Hospital, Rock 
land, Jan. 26. lo Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bur 
gess of Waldoboro, a daughter, Rulth Edla.
SMALL- At Eltulra, X. Y.. Jan. 26, to Mr 
and Mrs. Roland Small (Minerva Stover), 
a daughter, Bart>ara Jane.
M A R R IE D
MAYBERRY-MAFFITT-At Rockland, Jan. 26, 
By Rev. J. Charles MacDonald. A rthur E 
Mayberry of Portland and (Miss Ruth W 
Maffltt of Thomaston.
Q uarter Pound Package T ea  
FREE
with O ne Pound of C offee at
DIED
I»0RXEM*AX—At Bangor. Jan. 26. Mrs. Aletha 
Borneman of Thomaston, aged 50 years. 
Funeral from (Bowes & Crozier parlors, 
Rockland Tuesday at 1 o’clock.
McROBIXSON—At <St. George, Jan. 27. George 
MeRobinson, aged 83 years. Funeral Tues-
, day at 4.30. Burial in Cushing.
j ROBINSON At Rockland, Jan. 26', Augustus 
| P. Robinson, aged 86 years, 0 months, 16 
i days. Funeral Tuesday at 2 o’clock from 
' home of J>r. K. \Y. J ’easlee.
M« LELLAX—At <St. George, Jan. 24. Edward 
C. /McLellan, aged 81 years, 5 months.
INGRAHAM At Owl’s Head. Jan. 26. Norma 
Rose, daughter of *>Ir. and Mrs. Frank In­
graham. aged 8 years, 8 months. 3 days. 
1 Funeral Wednesday at 2 o’clock from late
| home.
i McD()NAI4>--At Rockland, Jan. 27, Sherman 
| McDonald, aged 60 years, 8 months. Fu- 
i neral Thursday at 2 o’clock from Burpee
parlors.
CARP QF THANKS
. We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to 
all our neighbors and friends who so kindly
, assisted during the illness and death of our 
| husband and father, also the ,Masons and 
* others who sent such beautiful floral tributes.
.Mrs. Olive Stone and family
THE GREAT NEW
WILLYS SIX
SEDAN DE LUXE  
DOWN PAYM ENT ONLY
$ 3 2 2
Completely equipped. Balance in 12 easy monthly 
payments. List price, $850; Standard Sedan, $795; 
Coach, $735; 2-pass. Roadster, $695; 4 -pass. Road­
ster, $725; 2-pass. Coupe, $695; 4-pass. Coupe, $725; 
Touring, $735. Prices f. o. b. Toledo, O., and speci­
fications subject to change without notice.
72 M ILE S A N  H O U R
48 IN SECO N D  . . .  65 H O R SE PO W E R  . . .  R IC H  
BR O A D CLO TH  U PH O LSTER Y  . . . INTERNA L 
4-W HEEL BRAKES . . . HYDRAU LIC SH O C K  
A B SO R BER S . . T H E  FINEST V A LU E E V E R  
OFFERED A T  SUCH L O W  PRICES
In the new W illys Six, Willys-Overlsnd present, a ear of such 
beauty, epeed and power a , have never before been known in the 
low-priced field.
This strong statement is fully borne out by the facts. Lines, colors, 
interior appointments and upholstery fabrics reveal an entirely 
new concept of beauty fgr inexpensive cars.
The mighty engine of the new W illys Six is rubber-insulated against 
vibration, and effect, performance which can be appreciated only 
through personal experience. A t the same time, this motor is most 
economical, exceptional mileage per gallon of gas being achieved 
at the modern cruising speeds of 35 to 45 miles per hour.
Only an inspection and a demonstration of this spectacular car 
can do the new Willys Six full justice. Come in at your very first 
opportunity.
W E H A V E  ALL CU TS OF FA NCY NATIVE LITTLE PIGS
P erry’s  M arhet
W HERE Q UALITY A N D  PRICES MEET
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank citizens and friends of 
Vinalbaven for their wonderful demonstra­
tion of love and esteem, given in acknowledge­
ment of ray 100th birthday anniversary.
• Mrs. Lucy Ann Vinal
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to 
neighbors and friends for tlieir kindness and 
sympathy manifested during the illness and 
death of our mother. Also for the many 
beautiful floral tributes and to those who 
tendered the use of their cars.
Mrs. Alice Hall. Mrs. Rhoda Hamilton, Mrs. 
Emily Murruy.
E. O. PHILBROOK & SON
WILLYS KNIGHT WILLYS SIX W HIPPET  
SALES A N D  SERVICE
632 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME 12-13
■ I
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W ALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Irv ing  Moody have 
been in W aterville . ,
Mr. and M rs. H . E. Connell of 
Providence, a re  v isitin g  Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Ludwig.
Mrs. J. V. B enner was hostess a t the 
last meeting of the Bridge Club.
Mrs. Alice F lin t has returned from 
Boston.
County A ttorney W eston M. Hilton 
was a recent business visit-»r in town.
.Miss Ellen Sm ith  of Cooper’s Mill* 
has been the guest of her parents 
Judge and Mrs. H arold R. S’ lith.
Mrs. A. 1. Moody is the guest of het 
daughter in W aterville.
Friends ol‘ M iss M arie Davis, who 
> a t  Knox H ospital, a re  glad to learn 
th a t she is convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs. Albee Sldelinger are 
in Connecticut w here Mr. Sldelinger 
has em ploym ent
The February  m eeting of the P a r­
ent-T eacher A ssociation will be held
F / r s /  sweeping H ollywood 
—  then Broadway— 
a n d  now the E uropean C apitals
Lux Toilet Soap cares for the
loveliest complexions in the world
Lucy doraine 
Franco-Slavic star
M A B E L  P O G I.TO N  
English star
Suzanne bianchetti 
French screen star
Juliette comptor 
English star
L i t  0A C O VE R  
Germ an star
ABI ETTE MAKLHAL 
French screen star
bebe D aniels 
Radio P ic tu res ' Player
*ACKx,u
fctfonal
ULB1C
»lCE LILLIE 
Year o* « * •RiLtS MltLE* 
«Satty*HELB*
MART
Marion Davies 
Fam ous screen Mar.
£
EVELYN UK ENT 
P aram ount
Y o u  c a n  k e e p  y o u r  sk in  e x q u i s i t e ly  s m o o t h  ju s t  
as 9  o u t  o f  1 0  g la m o r o u s  s c r e e n  sta rs  d o  . . .
T O N G  ago our ow n ch a rm in g  H olly - 
w ood  s ta rs  d isco v ered  th a t  for 
a ttra c tiv e n e s s  a girl m u s t  have soft, 
sm o o th  sk in —an d  d iscovered  th a t
L u x  T o ile t Soap keeps th e  skin a t  
i t s  v e ry  loveliest.
T h e n  th e  fam ous B ro ad w ay  stage 
s t a r s  b e c a m e  e q u a lly  e n t h u s i a s t i c  
a b o u t  th is  de lica te ly  f ra g ra n t w hite  
so ap . N ev er have th e y  been  m ore 
g ra te fu l to  it  th a n  since so m any  of 
th e m  are  p lay ing  in  th e  ta lk ies!
A n d  now  — in F ran c e , in  E ng land , 
in  G e rm an y  — th e  E u ro p e a n  screen 
s ta rs  h a v e  ad o p ted  L u x  T o ile t Soap.
I n  H o lly w o o d  A lo n e  
511 L o v e ly  A c tre sse s  Use I t
E v e ry  girl who ap p e a rs  u n d er th e  
b laze  o f  th e  g rea t c lose-up  ligh ts 
m u s t  h av e  flawless sk in . A nd th e  
ta lk ie s  h av e  so m an y , m a n y  close-ups! 
In  H ollyw ood a lone, o f  th e  521
im p o rta n t actresses, in c lu d in g  all 
s ta rs , 511 a re  devo ted  to  L u x  T oilet 
Soap. A nd  ev ery  one o f th e  great 
film stud ios h as  m ade i t  th e  official 
soap for th e ir  dressing room s.
A t th e  re q u e s t of th e  B ro ad w ay  
stage sta rs , i t  h as  been p laced  in  their 
dressing room s b y  71 o f th e  74 legiti­
m ate  th e a te rs , an d  by  o th e r  leading 
th ea te rs  all o v er th e  co u n try .
“ N o girl c a n  be attrac tive  unless 
she has th e  v e ry  loveliest sk in .” This 
is th e  conclusion  of 45 lead in g  H olly ­
w ood d irec to rs  who p ick  th e  girls 
w ho will m o s t surely  w in p o p u la rity  
o n  th e  screen.
S m a ll  w o n d e r ,  t h e n ,  t h a t  L u x  
T o ile t Soap h a s  becom e th e  chosen 
soap  of th e  w o rld ’s m ost fam o u s stars!
I f  yo u  a re n ’t  a lready  u sin g  th is  de­
ligh tfu l so ap , o rd e r several cakes— 
to d ay . I ts  caressing  la th e r  w ill keep 
your  sk in  lovely , ju s t  a s  i t  keeps 
th e  skin o f th e  fam ous s ta rs .
Lux T o ile t Soap
L u xu ry  s u c h  a s  you  h a v e  f o u n d  
o n ly  in  f in e  F ren ch  S o a p s  a t
50£ a n d  $1.00 th e  c a k e  • • • N O W
1 •, in th e  H igh School room  Feb. 5. The 
I program  will be in ch arg e  of Mrs. W.
H. Crowell and Miss Lois Hagerman.
M iss Lillian Rector is a t Knox H os­
pital, where she was taken  for an ap-
pendicitis operation
T he first and second degrees were
conferred upon two candidates a t the 
F rid ay  evening m eeting of Meenahga 
G range. During the lec tu re r’s hour 
m uch instruction and am usem ent was 
derived from a question  box. Miss 
G ladys Bailey and Miss Edith l.ev- 
en sa le r played piano selections and 
w ere heartily  encored. Mrs. Rena 
Crowell gave a reading which was 
m uch appreciated  and she was p re­
sented  with a past m as te r’s jewel by 
Mrs. E thel Campbell. Mrs. Crowell 
responded in a  few gracious words. 
Fines* necessitated th a t  the illus­
tra ted  poems anh songs to  have been 
on th e  program  be postponed until the 
Feb. 14 meeting. At th a t  tim e there 
will be an observance of Lincoln’s 
b irth d ay  during the lec tu re r 's  hour.
UNION
J. C. Creighton w as a  business vis- 
| itoi in Portland las t week.
W alter Ayer who is seriously ill 
was resting  more com fortably Sutur-
i day.
W. J. B ryant is a t  h is home here 
for a  time.
John  Howard, lour genial R.FYD. 
m an has been quite  ill w ith mumps 
and is now having a  siege with Job’s 
com forters.
Joseph Napoleon M ailhotte who 
has been taking a  course  of study in 
the L. L. Cooke School of Electricity 
oi Chicago, received a  diplom a s ta t ­
ing th a t he hafi sa tisfac to rily  com ­
pleted the full course of studies re- 
| quired, and passed w ith  high s tan d ­
ing the exam inations prescribed by 
the institu tion  in theo re tical and a p ­
plied electricity. Mr. Mailhotte is 
ju s tly  proud of h is  d iplom a which he 
received Jan. 11 and  says he is now’ 
prepared  to do all kind3 of either new
P O R T  CLYDE
Miss Mary Stim pson is very ill. 
I Mrs. E tta  Stim pson of G lenm ere is 
| caring  for her.
Mrs. Shennan Benner has sp en t 
p ast 10 days in Rockland.
Maynard G ardner of T enant's H a r ­
bor has moved in to  the house owned 
by Edward Stimpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezekiel Jones a re  
both ill with severe colds.
Alex H aw thorne of Wiley’s C orner 
w as a recent guest of his s iste r Mrs. 
H arry  Lowell.
Mrs. Leila Arm strong of New 
H am pshire is visiting her fa th e r  
1 E lvin  Stone, who is in poor health .
Rev. and Mrs. Philip Hughey of
! o r repair work. He is receiving c o n ­
g ratu lations from hosts of friends <»n 
h is success.
Friends of H erbert Messer a rip glad 
to see him out again  after his recen t 
accident.
Rockport, a ss is te d  in the en terta in - 
im nt S a tu rday  evening a t the Baptist 
Church.
Mrs. C arlos Davis is in Knox H os­
pital for a su rg ical operation.
Pauline Thom pson, little daughter 
i f Mr. and Mrs. W eston Thompson, is 
;n Knox H osp ita l for treatm ent.
Mrs. Rose Seavey is ill.
The su p p e r and en tertainm ent 
given hv th e  young people’s society 
cf the B ap tist Church was a success 
and netted m ore than  $15.
Mrs. G eorge Brown is confined to 
the house by illness.
Mrs. John  Coffin and Miss Elizabeth 
Coffin are ill. They are  attended by 
Dr. Hahn of Friendship.
M ON H EG A N
Dexter R ichards lias returned home 
a fte r spending several weeks In C o n ­
necticut and Boston.
Skating has been the favorite sport 
the past week and greatly  enjoyed by 
grown ups as well a s  the  school ch il­
dren. The last few  rainfalls flooded 
a large a rea  o f th e  meadow which is 
located in th e  c en te r  o f the Island.
Building a c tiv it ie s  a re  coming lig h t 1 
along desp ite  the  bad weather: The 
new postoffice is nearing completion 
under M aynard O rne and Harold Os­
good. The new  lib ra ry  under the  
direction of W illiam  Stanley and son.
, is nearly fin ished. O scar Burton of 
i Thomaston is w ork ing  for Ira Achorn 
on the new B rig h t cottage a t H orn’s 
Hill, which is being constructed for 
New Jersey  p a rties .
Lobster sm ack  Aspinet. Capt. A!. 
Wallace w as here  Monday after lob- 
' sters. The fisherm en received fifty  
I cents for th e ir  lobsters, the highest 
price, this w inter.
WARREN
An Invitation Is extended to every ­
one in the community to be present 
n t the  informal reception w hich  Will 
he given at 8 o'clock T h u rsd ay  eve­
n in g  in the Congregational Church 
chapel to welcome the new  pastor. 
Rev. H. I. Holt and family.
M iss Nina Mathews of Lincolnville 
B each has been a guest for th e  past 
w eek of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Teagtljf.
Mrs. Clarence E. Madden, Jr., « •  
tu rn ed  Saturday from A ugusta  where 
sh e  spent a part of the w eek a t hfv 
fo rm er home.
M iss Marguerite Haskell, lec tu cw  
of W arren  Grange, was p resen t a t t l t | 
tw o -d ay  convention of G runge lec­
tu re rs  in Augusta last week. M ri. 
A. T. Norwood and Mrs. H. D. Saw ­
y e r  a ttended  on the first day, accom ­
panied  by S. E. Norwood and Mr. and 
M rs. Norwood made the t r ip  on the 
second day and brought Miss Haskell 
hom e a t the close of the session .*  ~~
Mrs. Ahby Stetson, Mrs. Isa  Teague. 
M iss Mildred Stetson and Addison 
O liver made up a party who a ttended  
th e  perform ance of "H. SI. S. P in a ­
fore” in Thomaston Friday evening.
It w as  estim ated that there  w ere 25 
W arren  residents present T hursday  
evening, all of whom enjoyed the 
p resen ta tion  and swelled with p ardon­
ab le  pride at the credit done by the 
W arre n  performers.
M iss Jennie .Starrett re tu rn e d  re­
cen tly  from Casco, where she  
in tlie receiving line at the wedding 
recep tion  accorded Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
G eorge Burgess (Olive F o w ler). Miss 
S ta r re t t  and Miss Fowler w ere  in ti­
m ate  friends while a t Farm ing ton  
N orm al School and Miss F o w le r has 
o th e r  classm ates in this v ic in ity  who 
w ill be interested in the occasion. 
T h e  happy couple left im m ediately 
on a  trip  to Bermuda.
Mrs. Flora Fernald of R ockland is 
housekeeper for Mrs. C harles S tar- 
nett who has been in 111 h e a lth  but 
its now improving somewhat.
Mrs. A. T. Norwood, Mrs. II. I). 
Saw yer. Miss Marguerite H askell and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Samuel N orw ood a t.  
tended  the two-day convention  for 
G range  lecturers held In A u g u sta  this 
week.
Mrs. H. I). Sawyer re tu rn ed  recen t­
ly from  Portland where she h as  been 
stay in g  with friends.
N iven C. Crawford who h a s  been 
confined to his room the p a s t  three 
w eeks has so far recovered a s  to be 
ab le  to  take snort walks daily . Mr. 
C raw ford  greatly ap p rec ia tes  thy 
n-.any acts of kindness show n him  by- 
friends during his illness.
A surprise  birthday party  w as giv­
en Jan . 16 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Starrett of P le a s a n t­
ville fo r their son W alter. Those 
p resen t included Mr. and M rs. S. B. 
Kalloch. Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Buber. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conant, Mr. and 
Mrs. HaJph S tarre tt. Mrs. F lo ra  Fer­
n a ld  of Rockland, Miss A nna S ta rre tt, 
George SJarrett, and R aym ond Dow, 
besides those of the im m ediate  fam ­
ily. A vecy enjoyable even ing  was 
spent, followed hy the se rv in g  of ice 
cream  and ttvo tem pting birthday- 
cakes.
• • • •
Delightful Joint In sta lla tion
Georges River Lodge. K. of P . and 
C rescent Temple, Pythian S is te rs , e n - ' 
te r ta in ed  royally Friday- even ing  a t i 
a public installation, follow ed by a 
bountifu l banquet, to w hich full Jus-| 
tice w as done. Mrs. H an n ah  \Vhit- 
m dre, D.D.G.C. of Camden, w ith Mrs 
Ixtulse Dunbar. G.S.. and M rs. Golda 
Hall, G.M.. ns aides, installed  th e  offi­
cers  Tor the coming year in a  very 1 
efficient m anner as follow s: M rs.' 
Ig iu ra  Robinson, G. of O. T.
D oris IHyler. P. of T .; M rs.
Miss , 
Mary ,
Reynolds, M. of F .: Miss E d n a  Boggs. ' 
M. o f R. & C.; Mrs. Sh irley  Bowley, 
M.; Mrs. Gertrude W eaver. E. J.: 
Mrs. Abbie Stickney. E. fi.; Mrs.! 
A lice Gray. M.E.C.; Mrs. M abel Mills, T 
I>. c .
A very dainty and pleasing  feature]
lo t  th e  !*ythian installation w as the!
I flower girls, Chr.stine Jones. Anne J 
Norwood and ITiSellla H a stin g s  who
I took their parts to perfection, look- 
! ing quite like flowers them selves In 
th e ir  summery gowns. A tableau 
i closed the ceremonies. G ifts  accom ­
panied  by appropriate w ords of be­
stow al were presented th e  visiting 
officers by P. C. Mabelle M ills and 
a ttra c tiv e  boxes of chocolates were 
a w ard s  for the flower girls, presented
by M. Shirley Rowley.
N ex t came the in sta lla tio n  of {
G eorges River Lodge, K. of I \ .  in the 1 
cap ab le  charge of Herbert K. Thomas, 
I). G. John Mitchell. G. M. at A, 
and Forrest S|»ear. G. P. A c tin g  offi­
cers  in the chairs were G. V. C ., 
George E. Gray and G. M. of W.. Rob- 1 
e r t  Mitchell. Those officers serve for 
1930; Roland Starrett. W il­
liam  I>obbin. V. Joseph Stickney, 
P-: C u rtis  C. IStarrett. M. of W., 1 
H erb ert K. Timinas. K. of it. S . ; Wes- ! 
ley E. Spear. M. o fF .; F o rre s t Spear, 
M. of E.; J. A. Mills. M. of A.; Earle 
Robinson, I. O.: J. W. H ahn . O. G, 
Supplies were installed in place of 
regu larly  elected members w ho were 
unavoidably absent, th a t the  work 
m ight not he marred.
A rem arkable feature of th e  enter- ! 
taim nen t was the difficult drill put I 
on a t  the closing of the installation  1 
cerem onies by 15 members of Arcana , 
Lodge, K. of P. of T hom aston , a t­
tired  in full regalia and m ade  more 
so by the fact that owing to previ­
ous engagem ents many of the  regu­
lars were absent and th e ir  places 
I supplied. This fact none of the aud i­
ence would have suspected a f te r  see­
ing the precision with w hich the  fig­
u res were carried out. E xpressions j 
of pleasure in the work were m ade by ' 
v isiting  members and friends and the i 
p a rtic ip an ts  were deservedly praised . 
fo r their efficiency and sin c e rity .; 
A djournm ent was then m ade  to  the I 
banquet hall to the s tra in s  of music I 
from  Robbins’ orchestra o f U nion.! 
w hich had furnished a fine program 
throughout the evening.
PRONOVNCBD (F. I.)
: For in-baling day or night. O ne or two 1 
d rops on the handkerchief, and In-
i haled  several times during  th e  day.
! One or two drops on the pillow  and , 
Inhaled with your regular breath ing, i
Indicated in sneezing, coughing, head I 
colds, difficult breathing an d  catar- , 
rh a l conditions. All d ru g g ists , or 
m ailed prepaid to any address . Price 
50c.
Priest Drug Co., Bangor, Me.
each y e a r -  
treat COLDS 
EXTERNALLY
z W h e n  Vicks
V a p o R u b  w as in tr o d u c e d ,  
m others especially w ere quick to 
appreciate it, because it is just 
rubbed on  and cannot upset chil­
dren’s  delicate s to m a c h s , as 
“dosing" is so apt to do. O f course 
it is eq ually  good for adults.
T od ay , the whole trend of 
m edical practice is aw a y  from 
n e e d le s s  “dosing,” an d  the  
d em an d  for Vicks h a s  grow n  
until it is  neces­
sa r y  t o  aga in
raise th e  figures
in t h e  fam ou s
s lo g a n .  T here
are n o w  “Over
2 6  M  i l l i o n
J a r s  U s e d
Y early.”
V tS J S S
V IN A L H A V E N  & R O C K LA N D  
STEAMBOAT CO.
W INTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’j  Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.25, North Haven 7.25, Ytnal* 
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9 30.
Return— Leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. M.. 
Vlnalhaven 2.45, North Haven 3.30, Ston­
ington at 4.40; due to arrive at Swans Island 
about fi.00 p. M.
132-tf
SECOND H A N D  
FURNITURE 
B O U G H T  AND SOLD
Charge Account If Desired 
Each day sees New Merchandise 
displayed. We must make room 
for new goods coming in.
Get your share of the 'Pickings.” 
Cold weather is arriving fast. 
We have a great line of Heaters, 
Cook Stoves and Circulators at 
very low  prices; also a used Elec­
tric Washing Machine.
Here you can buy at Great Sav­
ings— and pay while using on our 
Convenient Terms.
We H ave Everything Needed To 
Make a Home
ROCKLAND 
FURNITURE CO.
17 T IL L S O N  AVE. R O CKLAND  
TEL. 427-R « 7 T *S tf
C O H E N  BROS. W A N T  Y O U R
LIVE POULTRY
W il l  pay highest price  
No lo t toe lerge; none too small.
C all Warren, M e. 3-22  
or writs, care o f 
AI Rines, Warren, Me. 
R eference: Any P ou ltry  R itte r
111-tf
every grave.
Memorials
E m b o d y >alred memoriae. They  
a re  th e  evidence o f loving 
thoughtfulnsss.
Skilled in the craft of memorial 
m aking, we are ready to eerve 
your every need.
W m . E. Doman &  Son, 
Inc.
E A S T  U N IO N , M E .
84Ttf
DR. J. H. DAMON
The Dentist
Has reopened his Rockland Office. 
For appointment call or phone 
69-R
My Specialty is Artificial Plates 
and Extracting—Most Difficult 
Cases Solicited
Office Across The S tre e t 
F rom  Former L ocation
142Ttf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
S in c e  1840 this firm  h as 
fa ith fu lly  served the. fam ilies 
of Knox County 
LADY ATTENDANT
Tel. Day 450; 781-1
AMBULANCE S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, M E .
D R . E. L. SCARLOTT
35 L im erock  St. Rockland
O steopathic Physician
By Appointment—T el. 136
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. LINWOOD T. ROGERS
O steopathic Physician  
400 M AIN ST, R O C K LA N D  
Telephones 1295; Residence 253-M
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up, why le t th e ir  cocktails go to 
waste?"
In the  lib rary , which was also 
the music room, Mrs. Radway and 
Mary w ere sitting .
"M ary,” Mrs. Radwa.v said sud­
denly, " it  w as very selfish of me to
have brought you here. I regret It.”
"You needed me. and I’m glad I  
came,” M ary returned. She had 
conceived one of those alm ost ex­
travagant adm irations for the beau­
tiful woman. Literally, a t the elev­
enth hour, th e  maid who was to 
have come, declined the risk of 
ocean’s w ra th  and deserted her 
m istress a t  th e  very dock.
The gong sounded which sum­
moned them  to  luncheon. Radwa.v 
was genial. He presented a tall 
and d istinguished man to his wife.
“It seem s we shipped a doctor 
aboard. H e re  he is. Doctor W aite 
—Mrs. R adw ay and Miss Unwin.”
The Intim acy, so enforced and 
Inevitable on a yacht, with which
THE STORY
C H A P T E R  I .— F lo yd  U n w in , un­
successful in life 's  s tru g g le , w ith  
his  friend  H o w ard  B e tting to n , 
p a in te r  of some note, but not 
w e a lth y , take  d inner w ith  th e ir  col­
lege  associate, A lfred  Gibbons, finan­
c ia l m agnate. U nw in  produces a 
w r it te n  pledge w hich the three  had 
ta k e n  w h ile  in college, to help each 
o th e r in advers ity , e x p la in in g  that 
he needs financial assistance now  
fo r  the education o f his son Bob, 
and daughter M ary. Gibbons scoffs 
a t the “ le g a lity ” of the  pledge, but 
agrees to m ake a place fo r U n­
w in 's  daughter in his o rgan ization . 
She is to call at his office next day.
C H A P T E R  I I . — B ettin g to n  a r ­
ran ges  to help his old fr ie n d  Un­
w in  by pa in ting  some p ictu res and 
s e llin g  them. M a ry  U n w in , tw enty  
years  old, is E lg a r  R a d w a y ’s priva te  
stenographer. He is a m an of vast 
w e a lth , but a debauchee. C a llin g  at 
Gibbons’ office, as a rranged , M ary is 
asked by the financier to be tray  her 
em ployer’s business secrets, fo r  
m oney. The g ir l refuses, and leaves 
him . Rad way, exhausted by d issi­
pation , announces his in ten tio n  cf 
ta k in g  a holiday on the ocean, but 
Is to be accompanied by a  secretary  
and a  wireless opera tor. H is  w ife  
accepts his in v ita tio n  to go w ith  
h im . R adw ay picks M a ry  Unw in  
as his secretary’ on the tr ip , and 
agrees th a t her b ro th er m ay ac­
com pany them.
C H A P T E R  I I I . — B e ttin g to n , p a in t­
in g  on the M aine coast, is caught 
in  a storm  and seeks refu ge  in a 
shack owned by Jo n a th an  Gibbs. 
N e x t m orning. B e ttin g to n 's  clothes  
being  ruined b.v the s torm , he dons 
an  old outfit of G ibbs’ and sets out 
to  row  to the nearest tow n. On 
th e  w ay  he Is decoyed to  a m otor 
boat and knocked senseless, a f te r ­
w a rd  being conveyed to a  vessel 
and kept prisoner. G ibbs discovers 
B etting to n 's  boat em pty  and n a tu r­
a lly  assumes he is drow ned. In  the 
p a in te r ’s clothes he finds m oney and 
a  N ew  Y ork  address, B ettington 's  
studio. Gibbs goes there . H e is a  
fu g it iv e  from  justice , and one night, 
a larm ed w ithou t cause, he endeav­
ors to leave by the fire escape, but 
fa lls  to  his death.
C H A P T E R  IV .— B e ttin g to n , p ris ­
oner on the ship, sees U n w in  and 
others  com© on board. L a te r  U n ­
w in  goes ashore. B e ttin g to n  Is 
questioned by a man k now n  as the 
“ Boss,” and, e x p la in in g  w ho he is. 
Is shown an account o f his death in 
N ew  Y ork . Gibbs’ body h a v in g  been 
Identified  as his. The Boss insists 
B ettin g to n  is A ndrew  O rm e, once 
fam ous surgeon, b u t now an escaped 
m urderer, who had been know n as 
Jonathan  Gibbs. B e ttin g to n  is also 
to ld  th a t U nw in 's  son and daughter  
a re  on board the ship, w h ich  has 
been chartered by R ad w a y . The  
Boss, “C lements,” though nom inally  
the  stew ard, is m aster o f the boat, 
and means to hold R ad w a v  un til 
the  financier pays S i.000.000 fo r  bis 
release.
ch ild ren  from  harm he did not 
know. T h ere  must be, a t least, a 
dozen m en aboard, all under the  
dom ination  of the Boss. T he ship 
could not doubt be worked easily 
enough w ith Hallett, his nephew, 
and Bob Unwin out of the way. As­
sured ly  h is defiance of th e  Boss 
would a id  none of them. T here  was 
a  help lessness about the situation  
com parable with nothing on land.
CHAPTER FOUR C O N TIN U E D
B ettington knew nothing of medi­
c in e ; he quailed a t  the  idea  of hav- i 
ing  to look a fte r  a  really  sick per* 
son.
“Your position as an officer will 
give you entry to  the  m ain saloon," 
th e  Boss went on. “You will be 
able to gain the  confidence of the  ' 
women and report to  me w hat hap­
pens. In the role I have assumed 
I hear much, but not enough.”
Bettington was glad to  know th k t , 
he  would be in a  position to wat^h 
over Unwin's girl. I t  is  tru e  she 
would not yet know his name. He 
supposed, until he had decided 
w hat best to do in th e  face  of dab- . 
gers, he had b e tte r keep up the 
m asquerade. J
The Boss took his acquiescence 
as a  m atter of course. I t  was not I 
conceivable to th a t a rro g a n t sp irit 
th a t  there  should be insubordinh- 1 
tion.
“You will understand ," he said, 1 
“ th a t as a sh ip 's doctor you will 
have little  in common with thfc 
sh ip 's  steward. O f me you knoth 
nothing, except th a t I se rve  E lgar ; 
Radway.”
“But I  should like to  know 
more,” said B ettington. “To the 
best of my knowledge I  have nevdr 
seen you before. How is It yo.u 
know me? They call you the , 
‘Boss.’ W hat does R adw ay call ! 
you ?”
“I am W illiam Clem ents to him." 
sa id  the other. “ I am W illiant 
C lem ents to you. T here  Is a stone 
over w hat the world th inks is m.f 
body, in a prison graveyard. I have 
expiated in the world’s eyes all my 
fau lts .” He leaned forw ard  and 1 
h is thin hands clenched again. 1 
“And yet, Andrew Orine, I shall 
m ake such a nam e fo r myself, th a t 
It will eclipse w hat th e  world knew 
of me ere it thought I  died.”
"Mad," thought B e t t i n g t o n .  
“Crazed with the  delusion of pow­
e r."  Aloud he rem ark ed : “I see 
yon don't wish to  tell me anything. 
Very w e ll; I am no t curious.”
“You will find H a lle tt, the cap* i 
ta in , a  disagreeable and susplcioui ' 
man. n e  resents my presence. Re­
member, th a t you cam e aboard  Just 
before we sailed. H e will be an­
noyed th a t you did not report to 
him. In your stateroom  you wilt 
find all the  clothes you need. I f  
yon take my advice you will tu ra  
in now.”
The advice was In th e  nature  of 
s  command; hut as It suited hit 
own convenience to get rid of Gibbs? 
clothes he bowed to IL
Bettington was glad to  he In hit 
new quarters. He could not sleep 
for a long time. B.v w hat blunder­
ing ways he was to save Unwin's
fW O A l*
FOR Q UICK, 
HARMLESS COMFORT
Children Cry for I t
CHAPTER V
A M illionaire’s Holiday.
BETTINGTON was aw akened in th e  m orning by a sm all boy who w as the  bearer of coffee and 
rolls. H e announced th a t b reak ­
fa s t  w ould be served in the  main 
saloon w ith in  the  hour.
“T h is is all I  need,” said B etting­
ton. “ W hat’s your name?”
“T hey  call me ‘Slivers,’ "  said  the 
boy, “ bu t my real name is Augus­
tus.”
W hen he had dressed and shaved 
B e ttin g to n  experienced th e  sa tis ­
faction  o f a  fastidious man in find­
ing h im self once more in clean ap­
parel.
On th e  q u a rte r deck he found th e  
Boss, who smiled the even, un- 
g rad u ated  sm ile of the n ight be­
fore. T oday he was In a  neat blue 
and gold uniform.
“I  had bette r Introduce you,” he 
said, “ to H alle tt and then to  th e  
r e s t  I t  is most Im portant th a t 
the  wom en tru st you. H a lle tt has 
a lread y  infected them w ith som e 
d is tru s t o f me.”
H e led the  way to the  upper 
deck, w hich was also the boat deck 
and th a t  on which the  w ireless 
room w as. H allett was a square  
bu ilt m an and a capable sailor. He 
was em bitte red  at having no h igher 
com m and than this pleasure c ra f t 
when his form er companions w ere 
m as te rs  of ocean-going liners. He 
w as perpetually  in a s ta te  o f a n ­
noyance a t the  curious position oc­
cupied by Clements the stew ard . 
A ctually  Radway. on whose favor 
he w as dependent, had decided In 
several Instances that C lem ents 
m ust be obeyed, it was b itte r  to a 
man who had decided ideas on the  
Im portance of his office.
“W ell?” he snapped, tu rn in g  to 
th e  stew ard . “ W hat is It?”
“T h is  is  Doctor Waite, C aptain ,” 
he answ ered.
H a lie t from the beginning set 
h im self to  be hostile.
“W hen did you oome aboard?" 
B etting ton  said what he had been 
told. H a lle tt spoke bitterly  about 
sh ipboard  e tiquette  and m odern 
ways. Then he turned abrup tly  
aw ay as his nephew came up. T his 
w as a pleasant-faced man of three- 
and-tw enty, who obviously shared  
his uncle’s opinion of Clem ents. 
T he boy seemed excited and wor­
ried.
“W hat do you think of the sk ip­
p e r?"  Clem ents asked.
“ A hard  man to handle,” B etting­
ton re tu rned , "as all obstinate  men 
a re .”
“ H e’s of no im portance," Clem­
en ts  sa id  idly. “Did you notice how 
'S p a rk s ' seemed to be upset? Some­
th in g  has happened to his w ireless. 
H e finds he can 't ad just it and has 
to  call In the  electrician, who is 
one of my men. to help him. I 
shall le t i t  work for a few days.”
Again th a t calm assum ption of 
abso lu te  power from the little , 
s len d er man in his absurd livery.
“ W hen I decide that no m essages 
may be sen t or received, G raum ann 
will get busy. Look, th a t’s R ad­
w ay.”
R adw ay had come on deck to 
w alk  him self into a condition which 
w ould perm it him to enjoy an un­
n ecessary  luncheon.
“C ocktails,” he commanded, as he 
cau g h t sight of Clements. He 
stopped  short when he saw  the 
s tran g er. “Who’s this?"
“D octor W aite," Clem ents an ­
sw ered. “You wired me to sh ip  a 
physic ian  aboard."
“ I  rem em ber now,” Radw ay a n ­
sw ered. “Why haven't I seen you 
before  th is?”
H is m anner was ab rup t and 
hard . H e  looked doubtfully a t th is 
tali, self-possessed man who re­
tu rn ed  his glare tranquilly.
“T he doctor doesn’t like to con­
fess to  being a bit seasick,” Clem­
en ts  answ ered readily.
“T hen a  cocktail will do him 
good,” Radway decided. “B ring 
four. You know my k in d ; Just a 
dash  o f absinthe In them .”
W hen Clements had gone— and 
th e re  seemed something strangely  
ou t o f place In sending such a  man 
on such  an errand—Radway turned 
to  B ettington.
“I e a t too much and I d rink  too 
m uch and  my arteries a re  m ade up 
of calcium , they tell me. L ike the 
re s t  o f them, you will preach tem ­
perance. You are not here fo r that. 
You a re  here to patch me up if 
th e  need occurs.”
"P atch in g  won’t help you m uch,” 
B e tting ton  remarked.
“I f  you’re not up to the  Job, I'll 
te ll C lem ents to ship some one who 
is.”
A bruptly  Radway turned on his 
heel. H e  did not in the least mind 
if  he had left his physician angry. 
T he an g er of fools—and a poor 
m an w as a fool, in his o p in io n -  
had no w eigh t The sea a ir  was 
beginning to  make him hungry. 
T h is  would mean a rich luncheon 
served  a s  th a t a rtist, the  fa t chef, 
alone knew  how. A feeling of well­
being pervaded him a t the sigh t of 
th e  co tk ta ils . He told C lem ents to 
p ass one to the doctor.
“ W e can’t  wait for the  ladies," 
said Radway, and threw  his drink  
down w ith a  single m ovem ent “I 
w ish I could sip like you," he said 
to  B ettington. “When I w ant a 
th in g  I w ant all of i t  Instan tly . As 
the ladles dpn’t seem to be coming
“Mary," Mrs. Radway Said Sudden­
ly, “ It W as Very Selfish of Me 
te  H ave Brought You here.”
one m ust come to regard ano ther 
a fte r a tim e, presented problems to 
Mrs. R adw ay not wholly pleasing. 
She conceded th a t th is s tran g er 
had a face  which Inspired confi­
dence In her, a s  much as th a t of 
the s tew ard  with his perpetual 
smile c rea ted  aversion. H e had a 
fine head an d  keen but kinrfly eyes. 
And th e re  w as something reassu r­
ing in h is  splendid physical pro­
portions. She thought he looked 
with especial kindliness a t  little  
Mary Unw in. As for Mary, she 
breathed a sigh of relief. Instinct 
told her here, a t last, was a man 
on board she  could trust. She had 
not confided in Mrs. Radway her 
apprehension of most of the  men 
she had seen.
“I hope you will find very little  
professional work to do," Mrs. R ad­
wa.v said to  Bettington.
He w as charm ed by her low. yet 
distinct, voice. He had thought 
Lavery’s p o rtra it to be Idealized 
nntll he m et the  original o f It. He 
had often, in o ther years, read of 
her. It seem ed likely, when she 
was first m arried, that she would 
accomplish th a t almost impossible 
ambition, a  salon. She had birth , 
money, w it and beauty. And with 
these ad v an tages she had chosen 
Radway am ong the many who put 
their all a t  her feet. He looked 
from her to  the  financier.
W hat w as it. B ettington asked 
himself, th a t  had made him. In her 
eyes, m ore a ttrac tive  than any 
other man. Ambition probably, and 
the en thusiasm  aroused b.v liis big 
moment a t  th e  capital. He won­
dered how much she had repented 
of it. T h ere  could be no doubt now 
as to he r disillusions. He thought 
he could discover a trace of sad ­
ness in h e r lovely face; and. like 
La G iaconda, "her eyelids were a 
little  w eary .”
W hatever uncomfortable pauses 
In the conversation there were, due 
to R adw ay’s  Incessant grum bling 
a t the food, the  motion of the bngt 
and his inability  to enjoy flavors 
that once fascinated  him, she filled 
in w ithout seeming effort. She 
had, no doubt, become adept a t 
this, B etting ton  thought.
After lunch Radway w ent to his 
big sta te room  a t the extrem e how 
of the  boat. “Got some work to 
do.” he announced. “It will keep 
me busy till dinner.”
Mrs. R adw ay knew he was going 
to sleep. Then he would wake, 
feeling w retched. He would take 
a highball, two or three. Then lie 
would d ress for dinner and the 
real man would betray himself. 
She was not sure whether she was 
sorry o r glad th a t there was a new 
elem ent introduced by Doctor 
W aite. She knew her husband's 
Imperious ways too well to suppose 
that an y th ing  but his own will 
could m oderate his appetites.
She w atched him walking up and 
down th e  deck with the secretary  
who had so little  to do. A man 
who would take such a position ns 
this, w ith i ts  relatively small pay 
and insecure  prospects, must be a
NO PATIENCE 
WITH CHILDREN
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Steadied Her Nerves
Dalton, Pa.—“I  was weak, nerv­
ous and run-down liefore my last 
baby was horn. 
My other chil­
dren tired  me. I 
had no patience 
with them and 
they ju st wore me 
out. My mother 
told me about 
s o m e o n e  who 
took Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s Vege­
table Compound 
and it  helped 
iter. I took it i
myself and got fine results. I am 
getting along fine now, thanks to 
your Vegetable Compound. My hus­
band and I laitli feel sure th a t  it 
helped me.”— Mbs. Raymond Stage. 
R. V. D. 2, Daiton, Pa.
failure a t his profession. And yet 
he did not look like a  failure.
Mary liked him, and adm itted his 
charm , but to eighteen he was old. 
T he cap tain ’s nephew, young Cros­
by Todd, who had shown her the 
m ysteries of w ireless, was more of 
her age. B ettington saw  her eyes 
brighten as the lad  cam e from the 
w ireless room and crossed the deck, 
a little  diffidently, to  her. He 
smiled a t the  young man. Betting­
ton liked boys o f th is clean-cut 
so r t; and he knew th a t there might 
come a day, not fa r  off, when the 
boy would be called upon to prove 
his mettle. He w as a little  dis­
tressed th a t the  boy showed an­
tagonism  and * answ ered his ques­
tions as to his work with smlleiess 
face. Well, it w as perhaps better 
so. A man was known by his com­
panions and they judged him to be 
one of Clem ents’ adherents.
H e was not su re  w hether Mrs. 
Radway, fo r all he r courtesy at 
luncheon, would expect him to get 
on the  easy term s with her which 
he had established with Mary. She 
was, he reflected, one of the great 
hostesses and society beauties of 
the  day. Perhaps she, too, shared 
the  suspicions a lready  formed of
him by the captain. H e found him­
se lf elated—new em otion with him 
—when she beckoned him to take 
a chair a t her side.
“I am glad you are  a  physician,” 
she began, “one can ta lk  so much 
m ore freely to yon."
T his hardly pu t him at ease. It 
w as a bad beginning, he felt, thia 
enforced deception, and yet he 
could not allow her to suppose he 
w as not the sh ip 's properly 
equipped surgeon.
“I t  is about my husband," she 
continued. “H e is very ill. He 
h a te s  ferociously. H e thinks it 
h u rts  his enem ies; sometimes he 
ta lk s  as though he believed in black 
m agic  Of course, It all reacts on 
him eventually.”  She watched 
M ary and young Todd pace np and 
down the deck. “Probably about 
five years’ difference in their age," 
she  commented. “T h at’s rig h t; i t’s 
n a tu ra l. I hope she'll m arry him. 
H e Is a  good honest boy.”
“You know of him ?” Bettington 
asked. He found him self concerned 
fo r Mary U awin’s future.
“I have never even spoken to 
him," she answered, "bu t one some­
tim es has the g ift of seeing people 
as they are. You are  reliable. 
T here  a re  others here who are  not.
. . . The man Clem ents with his 
e te rnal smile, which is never ac­
centuated  and never diminished. 
I t ’s the  smile of a  mask. Who is 
he?”
“I saw him fo r the  first time on 
board," he returned. “Your hus­
band must know."
“He did E lgar a  good turn  
once,” she said, "and when he M- 
fered  this boat, a ll found except 
th e  captain, who is o u r old skipper, 
E lgar took i t  He said be knew 
he would have to pay for the help 
C lem ents gave.”
So th a t was how it came ab o u t 
B ut Radway had not guessed the 
ex ten t of the pay. Bettington sa t 
talk ing  to Evelyn Radway until she 
called Mary and said  it was time 
to  dress fo r dinner. t
Clem ents cam e in to  Bettington's 
stateroom . A d inner coat and 
black trousers, newly pressed, were 
hung up.
"They alw ays d ress for dinner," 
sa id  the Boss. “You did well this 
afternoon. I could see she was 
taken  by yon. W hen you mbet 
M etzger tonight, you will find him 
already furiously Jealous. I will 
not allow any quarre ling  on boat’d 
until the th ing  is  achieved for 
which I gathered  you together."
“You will not allow  It?" Betting­
ton repeated slowly. "Yon may not 
allow men like Sam and Metzger 
to  do as they please, bflt I am a 
free  agent, my good man."
Now he would see the smile 
fade. If  the  d readed  Boss lived np 
to his repu tation  some other ex­
pression m ust rep lace  the grinning 
mask. B ettington heard  a swift In­
tak e  of breath , bu t there was no 
o ther indication o f anger.
“You are  a  free  agen t as long as 
you do w hat I  tell you. Tonight 
I shall in troduce you to the rest. I 
do not wish the  common good to be 
endangered by any foolish quarrel­
ing over women."
T he unwisdom of making an ene­
my of C lem ents and his gang of 
crooks m ade B ettington a lter his 
trucu len t m anner. He had yet to 
get to the bottom  o f the plot and 
gauge the  stren g th  o f its instiga­
tors.
“I'm  not anxious to  quarrel," he 
said more p leasantly , “but I'm of 
Just as independent a  nature as 
you yourself. You’ll pardon me 
now. bnt I  have to  dress for din­
ner.”
It amused him to  think how 
sta rtled  C lem ents m ust be behind 
th a t smile of h is, to  listen to a 
declaration of independence from 
one over whom he thought he held 
th e  th rea t o f life  imprisonment. 
B ettington knew th a t  when • the 
righ t moment cam e it would be 
easy to prove his integrity . Until 
then, he could play the part as­
signed to him, w ith ju st as good 
grace as C lem ents the autocrat 
could act th e  stew ard , assume his 
livery and w ait upon an impa­
tien t employer.
B ettington never forgot that first 
d inner aboard th e  Albatross. Rad­
way looked s tra ig h t ahead of him. 
heeding nothing. It was only when 
his p late w as se t before him, filled 
w ith the c h e fs  rich  delicacies, that 
he seemed aw ake. He had bPen 
drinking stead ily  since luncheon 
and drink m ade him hungry.
Mary Unwin w as disgusted. She 
had no fear o f h e r employer. She 
had never liked h im ; now, for his 
behavior to Mrs. Radwa.v, she 
hated  him. She w as glad when 
B ettington cam e In. She smiled at 
him. It seemed to  he r th a t he and 
young Crosby Todd were the only 
men aboard whom one could trust. 
C aptain H a lle tt was gruff and 
soured. T he o th ers  watched her 
w ith eyes aflame. And she. like 
the  others, tu rned  her head from 
th e  ever sm iling, suave steward.
There was little  conversation a t 
th e  w retched meal. As Mrs. Rad­
w ay passed to he r stateroom  with 
Mary, leaving he r husband still at 
the  table, she tu rned  to Bettington.
“On deck, later, I should like to 
speak to you."
NO RTH  W A R R E N
Friends of l^ee Ferris  a re  glad to 
learn lie is improving since entering 
the hospital in Augusta.
Mrs. L ester Mank was a visitor a t 
U I). Post’s Monday evening.
Mrs. C lara G rade  recently  received 
the sad news of the death  of her son 
Edward who lived a t Bluehill. Mr. 
Gracie had many old friends in this 
place who arc  grieved to h ear of his 
death.
Mrs. Perley Brackett who has been 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. I). Post, went to Gloucester. Mass.. 
Thursday, to join her husband  who 
ts employed there.
Lester Mank and Eddie Coom bs are 
assisting  Austin Kalloch in harvest* 
r.g his ice.
Mrs. W ayland C ream er slipped and 
broke her ankle last week.
George. H erbert and Jo h n  Gracie, 
.11 of Boston were home las t Monday 
enroute to Bluehill to a tten d  the 
funeral of their brother, the  late Ed­
ward Gracie. They re tu rn ed  to 
M a ssa chu set ts  Thu rsda y .
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. H aw es and 
children of Union were a t  the  home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Mank, last Sunday.
Mrs. Clara G rad e  and  daughter I 
i Mary were a t Mrs. Allen Young’s in (
’ East Union last week.
I Jam es Snow of South T hom aston is '
I working for H. I). Post.
Frederick Lennox has been having 
i 10 days’ vacation from the freighter, 
i Cornish which runs betw een Rock-, 
j land and Boston. He called  on old 
friends while visiting h is s 's te rs  and ;
1 g randfather in this place.
FRIENDSHIP
The Jun io r High and up p er grades 
of the vil’age school enjoyed a  straw 
ride to Forest Lake T h u rsd ay  eve- I 
ning. Hot dogs, rolls and coffee were i 
j served a t  the H ahn-B urns cottage. I 
Byron Thompson was d riv er for the I 
i party  and they w ere chaperoned by ' 
Principal and Mrs. Donald B. Knapp j 
i and Charles G ia  nJ.
The Thelma, Capt. Poland, made a ! 
| trip  to M atinieus T hursday  and P o rt­
land Friday with 3000 pounds of k»l»- 
I s te r for N. F. T refethern  Co..
E arl W incapaw was one of the ! 
! lucky fishermen who c au g h t 16 bush- 
I els of sm elts Thursday off Port Clyde.
Levi N oyes has been hau ling  legs 
I to M artin’s Point for Mr. and Mrs.
I H arry Magee who plan to build a log 
1 cabin there in the spring.
Clifton Thompson underw ent an 
operation for appendicitis W ednesday 
' at S ta te  Street H ospital. Portland, 
i Mr. Thompson had been ou t of the 
hospital only a short tim e, having 
been confined there for seven weeks 
by an operation and trea tm e n t for 
in juries from an accident.
The Aspinet. Capt. Almon Wallace, 
i made a trip  to Portland last week 
| with 3000 pounds of lobster for Tre- 
fethern’s Lobster Shop.
The Consolidated, C apt. Dodge, a r ­
rived here eftrly Sunday m orning from 
Boston. She was covered with about 
six inches of ice.
E lliott Prior is som ew hat improved 
in health following' a  recent illness.
Conley, infant son of Air. and Mrs. 
Burgess Sim m ons is m ak ing  good re­
covers’ from a  recent serious illness.
A social was held a t th e  Methodist 
C hurch Friday evening. Gam es were 
played and refreshm ents of sand­
wiches, cake ahd cocoa served.
x |  t f ik f '
ro le iis IIONEYfalAKC O M PO U N D
U sed f o r  Coughs over 5 0 years
DEPENDABLE
Sold Everywhere
MOTEL
-ST.JAMES
IO9-I3WL5T45" STRUT 
TIMES SQUARE.
--------------------
\inudifationxlby\^mi?n / 
^muting itithout Cscorl!
SINGLE ROOMS
DOUBLE ’ ’  ♦ j< J 5 0 * > 4 0 0
SINGLE ROOM with Both boo 
DOUBLE" ” « UAso-ljoo
_ Send Postal for  
Dexnphue fcootteO
W. JOHNSON QUINN ~  PRE3DENT
TH E BEAUTIFUL
P A L M E R I N
H O T E L
O n Davis Island, Tampa
Florida’s New  
Resort Centre
FIV E  MINUTES FROM SHOPS 
AND TH E A T R ES
Golf Tennis Boating Fishing 
New Swimming Pool 
Cuisine of Exquisite Sim plicity 
Moderate R ates
M anagem ent of P. F. Brine of 
Hotel Pilgrim , P lym outh
3*19
ROCKPORT
Rev. and Mrs. Philip C. Hughey, 
d au g h te r R uth  and sun P h ilip  were 
guests F rid ay  and S a tu rd ay  of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. A. W alsh a t S t. George. 
Mrs. H ughey  was one of th e  speak­
ers a t a  missionary g a th e rin g  held 
F riday  evening a t the church  of 
w hich Mr. W alsh is pastor.
The m eeting of the T w entieth  Cen­
tu ry  Club a t the hom e of Mrs. 
Blanche S tew ard last F rid ay  a f te r ­
noon w as largely attended and proved 
to be one of the m ost en joyable ever 
held by th a t organization. T h e  pro­
gram  w a s arranged by the. executive 
com m ittee, comprised of Mrs. E liza­
beth Spear, Mrs. Blanche Stew ard 
and Mrs. Nellie Morton. T he club 
m em bers responded to the  roll call 
w ith lengthy current events, In te r­
spersed with the follow ing program : 
Vocal solo, Earlfl Achorn. Mrs. F lo r­
ence K night, accom panist: piano solo. 
Mrs. K night: reading. 'Mrs. E liza­
beth S p ea r, hitch num ber w as g re a t­
ly enjoyed and brought forth  hearty  
applause. F ruit salad, sandwiches, 
d a in ty  cookies and tea w ere served. 
T he nex t meeting will be Jan . 31 a t 
the hom e of Mrs. Blanche Ellsw orth: 
S ub ject. "An Afternoon W ith Our 
A rtis ts :"  readings: W inslow  Homer. 
Mrs. Blanche ElltfWorth; "W histler." 
Mrs. Jospehine 'W ooster: “John 
Singer Sargent." Mrs. L ida Cltam p- 
ney.
Mrs. Louise Holbrook delightfully 
en te rta in ed  the Sa tu rday  Club a t her 
home on .Mechanic s tree t last week.
Several members of iHarbor Light 
C hapter. O.BK., a ttended  the  in sta l­
lation  of officers of Golden Bod C hap­
ter a t Rockland F rid ay  and  report a 
very enjoyable evening.
M iss Lillian l ’om phrey who has 
been ill fe r several days left for Bel­
fast S a tu rday  where she will enter 
the Bradbury Memorial H ospital fo’r 
observation. She was accom panied 
hy he r mother, Mrs. A rvilla  Pom - 
phrey.
M arch 1 lias been set a s  the date of 
the o p e re tta  "Cinderella" to he p re ­
sented by the pupils of the  grade 
schools under the d irec tion  of M usi­
cal Supervisor Miss E sth e r S teven­
son. T here will he approx im ate ly  60 
in the cas t with e lab o rate  costume--, 
tuneful music, lively d ancing  and a 
bevy or pretty  girls. It prom ises to 
he one of the bpst p resen ta tio n s ever 
staged  hy tho loca l schools.
Mrs. E. Augustus W en tw o rth  is 
! contined to her hom e on Limeroek 
stree t with an a ttack  of grippe. ?
; Mrs. A. S. Buzzell of Simonton 
was a weekend guest of her sisters 
Mrs. N ancy J. Tribou and Mrs. Annie 
Dean.
M iss M arian W eidm an returned 
T h ursday  from M arcellus, N. V.. 
w here she visited her uncle Dr. C. E. 
W eidm an for several weeks.
C harles Sawyer of Devon, Conn., 
is the guest of his sis te r Mrs. Delora 
.Morrill.
Mrs. Leslie C. Dean re tu rn ed  Sat- 
! urday night from a  two w eeks' visit 
! w ith re la tives in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Edith Overlook is confined 
j to her hrm e on account of illness
T h e  yacht “Paragon." Capt. E rn ­
est Torrey  In command, sailed from 
! Hath Saturday for M iami. F la . Sev- 
lera l sto p s will be made en rou te . Jia- 
i sil T urner, another R ockport man,
I is a m em ber of the crew.
I T he Ladies Sewing C ircle of the 
' B ap tist ChU,eh will l»"ld un all-day 
| resjiion a t  tlje homu of Mrs. M inetia 
Patil W ednesday. Thh m eeting of the 
circle  last Thursday a t th e  home of 
Mrs. W illiam W hitney took the form 
of a  b irthday  p a rty  for one of the 
m em bers. Mrs. Josephine Wall, whose 
b irth d ay  anniversary occurred  W ed­
nesday. A gaily decorated  cake, 
m ade an d  donated by Mrs. W hitney 
g iaeed the  dining table and Mrs. Wall 
was presented with several nice gifts 
T he social a t the M ethodist vestry 
I F riday  evening under th e  auspices of 
the young people of the  church 
proved a decided success, and a neat 
sum w as realized from  th e  sale of 
refreshm ents.
VINALHAVEN
H ih h a rt Sm ith is ill a t  his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dyer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Cooper of North 
H aven were in town th e  past week 
the gu ests  of relatives, re tu rn in g  home 
F riday . '
“T he Pilgrims” will m eet th is week 
with Mrs. William B urns a t her home 
on E ast Boston road.
Mrs. E. C- McIntosh en terta ined  nt 
bridge Saturday evening a t her 
hom e on Lane's island w ith two 
tab les a t  play
Mrs. Jesse Greenlaw en terta ined  the 
m em bers of the S ta r Club Friday 
evening at her heme
Freeland  Hidano who lias been the 
guest of h is parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H erbert Delano, re tu rn ed  Friday to 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Adelbert Sm ith re­
el n tly  en tfrtalncd  the following in 
honor of Mr. Sm ith 's b irthday : Mr. 
anil Mrs. O'. V. Drew. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Smalley. Cleo Drew. Nathalie 
Supper was served and a
m usical evening followed.
F riends of Mrs. B ertha  E. Raymond 
and Miss Sara G. Shllth have, received 
l o x e s  of luscious golflen fru it from 
F ru itlan d  Park, Fla., w here they are 
spending the winter m onths.
H erb ert Sanborn w as home from 
Rockland to spend the weekend with 
I his paren ts  Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. San- 
I horn.
Union Church Circle will hold its 
usual suppet T hursday a t, 5.30 a t the
1 vestry.
| Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sm alley enter- 
i m ined friends Sunday evening at 
' their home.
Senior Class, V lnalhaven High 
School, livid a dancing p a rty  a t  Town 
1 hall. Saturday night. M usic hy “The
F a k e r:  "
A n d  T a k e  I t  E a s y
Over an open road of steel the Flying 
Yankee speeds between Portland and 
Boston . . .  114 miles in 2 hours and 
a  q uarte r! Sit back in restful ease in 
the  warm comfort of its  through P ar­
lor Cars. There are no traffic signals 
for yo u  to  watch . . .  no “ dangerous 
curves ahead.” Ju s t “ take it easy” . . .  
for the fastest train  in New England 
makes travel pleasant as well as speedy.
> V
. . . Through train nee- 
rice between Ponton and 
the Maritime Province* 
in available entry day in 
both directionnon “ T / / E 
(i I ’L l . ” which nlnpn at 
Portland, Waterville, and 
I la ng or. Coachee, Parlor 
Carn.andDinerg, through 
Sleeping Cam, Ponton 
and Monuon-St. John- 
Halifax.
1 _
TO BOSTON FROM BOSTON
P.M . A.M.
Lv. Rockland . . 2.15 Lv. Boston . . . 9.30
Lv. Newcastle . 3.18 Ar. Portland . . 11.45
Lv. Bath . . . . . 3.56 Lv. Portland . . 11.55
Ar. Portland . . . 5.00 Ar. B ath  . . . . . 12.59
Lv. P o rtlan d . . Ar. Newcastle . 1.38
A r. Boston . . . . 7.30 Ar. R ockland. . 2.35
P.M. P.M .
T h e  F ly in g  Y a n k e e
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  •  B O S T O N  A N D  M A I N  E
is  the id ea l place 
io spend the winter. 
YOU m ay not know  
th e  b e s t  w a y  to * 
get th e re
T he Santa Fe offers you I he o n ly  extra 
fa s t, extra fine, ex tra fare  service to  
S ou thern  California —  I t  h a s  n o  r iv a l. 
Six d a ily  C a lifo rn ia  tra in s  to  choose fro m —
T he Chief—ex tra  fa re  because ex tra  fast an d  
e x tra  fine.
T he 1'allfornla L im ited — exclusively firs t 
class— no ex tra  fa re .
The G rand C anyon L im ite d —exclusively 
firs t class. N o  ex tra  fa re . R u n s  d irec t to  Los 
Angeles ca rry in g  P u llm a n s  fo r  Phoenix an d  
G ra n d  Canyon as w e ll as Los Angeles.
T he \ 'a m jo ,  The S eou t and M ission ary
— no extra fa re .
F re d  H arvey d in in g  service is an o th er d is­
t in c tiv e  fe a tu re  o f  th is  d is tin c tiv e  ra ilw ay.
§antdfe
w r
M id w in te r  E sc o rte d  A ll-E x p e n s e  T o u r s  o n  c e rta in  
da ys  in  J a n u a ry ,  F e b ru a ry  a n d  M a r c h .
M a k e  P u llm a n  re s e rva tio n s  e a rlu
S. Carlson. Dist. Pass. Agent 
Santa Fe By.
212 Old South Bldg., Boston. Mass. 
Phones : Liberty 7944 and 7943
F L O  R I DA
'A Winter Vacation.
E. A. 
Sm ith.
Y O U R  HEALTH 
IN S U R A N C E
Twenty Hotels in  Florida
All attraction, available 
near the hotels under the 
direction of F lo r id a .  
Associated Hotels, Inc. 
Georfe M. Cntnp, Bxrident
GOLF,HUNTING, FISHING, 
POLO,TENNIS, SALT fc  
FRESH WATER SWIMMING
or call a t  .. 
Booking O ffic e s  
Room 204 Paramount Hold
NeuYorkCdy 
BIO Sltlei ai^Poitk Builday
Carta. Hotel. M iam i, Fla. 
Altarp Hotel. Debvy Beach, Fla. 
oho The LeadaqU adB aino  
Ahotd to fit ewoy pone
Friendlif TnalnenC
DELRAY BEACH The ALTEREP
(TO BE CON TIN UED)
A d an cing-m aster says m any m od­
ern  dancers a re  too heavy on their 
feet. And not only theirs, either.— 
Greenville Piedm ont.
FLORIDA
MIAMI’S
Ideal R etort Hotel
Convenient to ail point, of interest— Modem in every way. 
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, which 
surround the hotel Many rooms with private balconies.
H O TE L
GRALYNN
Booklet
on
Application
Coraw Second St. and 1st Ava. 
R A T E S : (European)
Single $3.00 to $ 8.00 daily 
Double $6.00 to $12.00 dai'y
Oaaoao
Three o ther high class hotels in 
imm ediate vicinity
W. I. Hamilton
General M anager
New Modern Fireproof
H. R. Ferguson
Resident Manager
Semi Annual Suit Sale
Every Suit a t This Sale is Custom  Made, Keenly 
Priced, and
EX T R A  TROUSERS FREE
C. A. HAMILTON
442 Main Street Rockland
t - t f
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TH O M A STO N
Thomaston won both games of b a s­
ketball at R ockport Saturday night. 
Score: Boys. Thom aston. 38; Rock­
po rt 14. Girls, Thomaston. 28; 
Rockport. 17.
Robert McLain & Son have th e ir 
crew  completing the addition to  th e ir 
boatshop Itegttn several weeks ago 
bu t which they were obliged to leave 
to do necessary work on a  new boat.
Drop into the 25 cent e n te rta in ­
m ent at the .Baptist vestry th is eve­
ning at 7.30 given by the Jun io r boys 
and girls and Crusaders. The m oney 
is to help defray  th e  expenses of th e ir 
departm ent. You will be well e n te r­
tained.
Lewis Sm alley spent the weekend 
at his home here. Mr. Smalley has a 
position in B ath , bu t always enjoys 
a day or two visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Robinson.
The Baptist Mission Circle is m ee t­
ing this afternoon with Mrs. H enry 
B. Shaw. Leader, Mrs. Abhje E. 
Rice, subject. “Asiatics in Am erica.”
Arcana Lodge. K. of P.. and M ay­
flower Temple. I’. S.. will hold a jo in t 
installation of officers Eeb. 5. Each 
member may invite one guest.
The C hataneet Club will m eet w ith 
Mrs. Earl E. Woodcock next T h u rs ­
day evening.
Kenneth Spurling  was in Bath S a t­
urday where he secured em ploym ent 
which he will en te r upon later.
There will be a double header b a s ­
ketball meet a t Andrews Gym nasium  
th is Tuesday evening. Thom aston 
against W aldoboro. Friday evening 
Thom aston hoys and girls will play 
Lincoln Academy a t Newcastle.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews r e ­
turned from Bath IMonday where they  
passed S a turday  and Sunday.
Mrs. Aletha F . Borneman. 50. of 
th is town died in Bangor Sunday, 
Jan . 2*. Mrs. Borneman w ith  he r 
husband had carried on a  sm all 
grocery at th e  foot of Knox street. 
Funeral services held from the Bowes 
& Crozier parlo rs in Rockland T u es­
day at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Law rence Dunn and  Miss 
JIa ttie  Dunn were hostesses to the  
Sewing Club at their home Friday  to 
a coffee poured by  Mrs. Lee W alker. 
Sewing and cards occupied the  time.
Mrs. Isaac N. Young is b e tte r of 
h e r illness and is  expecting to soon 
bo about^ier home affairs.
The B aptist Ladies Circle m eets 
W ednesday afternoon, Supper a t K 
o'clock served by the men. Capt. 
B. T. Orne, F d w in  Ludwig and H e r­
bert Merry have been added to the 
supper com m ittee. The following 
program  will be presented: M usical 
selections. Phyllis Belaseo, Malcolm 
Creighton: crayon sketches. Mr. K il- 
born. Echo sung. Mrs. Smalley. Mrs. 
S ta rre tt :  farce, "Beat It,"  Miss 
Doherty. Mr. Chrroll, Mr. S ta rre tt. 
Leon Caler.
Rev. H ubert E. Leach left Monday to 
a ttend  the annual convocation a t the 
Bangor Theological Seminary. In his 
absence the Bible study class will be 
om itted T hursday evening.
M iss G ladys Doherty is haying two 
days off from  her duties a t the 
Georges N ational Bank.
Dr. B. H. K eller left Monday for 
a visit in Portland  and Boston. The 
Doctor’s vacations are few and fa r 
apart.
The third school clinic w as held 
Monday a t Dr. E llis’ office w ith Miss 
W inn assisting . Six children were 
treated.
Miss Sarah  Linnell is having two 
weeks' vacation from Euller-C obb- 
Davis store in Rockland.
Mrs. K atherine Crawford gave a 
two table bridge party  a t her home 
M ondav evening, honors going to 
jtlrs. Hinkle. Those present were 
Mrs. Lucy C lark. Mrs.
M rs. Edna Sm ith. Mrs.
Miss Eliza W hitney 
Spalding and Mrs. Arthur R isteen  
The Episcopal Guild will m eet w ith 
Mrs. Mary Bunker a t her home in 
Levensaler block W ednesday evening. 
Picnic supper w ill be served. .
agregational ladies circle
NO
HEADACHES. 
NOW
PHEN-AMY-CAPS
Pronounced: peti-Acrimy-Caps ,
M ade co R elieve P A IN  - w hether 
from  T o o th  T ro u b le  o r due to  
H eadache, N eu ra lg ia , R heum a­
tism , N eu ritis  o r  Periodical D is­
turbances.
JU S T  T R Y  T H E M !
At your druggist's or send 25c with 
name and address to
F ranklin  L aboratory
PO RTLAN D M m iNE
Cora C urrier, 
Vkdet Hinkle. 
Mrs. M atie
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time. 10 cents for tnree times. Six 
words make a line.
W anted
■ ANTED Two 
M  MRS \\
• TEL. 874-W.
boa Kiel's, references re- 
■< KKNNISTON, 176 M ain
> 12-tf
PC .
.700
.700
.400
.300
.200
NINETY-SECOND BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Mary J. Morse of Camden Was Very Active Until 
Recently— Talks With a Reporter
‘‘No, I do noi expect to be a* c o n - f good, and never w ai, she Bays.
tenarian. nor do 1 wish to live that 
long.' ’ sleeps well.
Mrs. Mary Ju d ith  Morse replied Politics never 
th u s to the Camden correspondent
of The Courier-G azette. Sunday 
m arked the 92d m ilestone of Mrs.
Morse's career. She is Camden’s o ld­
est resident and norm illy sm art and 
active, hut the past 13 weeks have 
found her confined to her bed. with 
a consequent weakening of her con­
stitu tion . Twice a day she is pe r­
m itted to sit up for the restful effect 
Because of her physical condition 
there  was no special observance of 
her birthday. She received congratu ­
lations from rela tives and neighbors 
and was the recip ient of letters and 
postcards. Mrs. M orse is a native of 
Lincolnville. May 5. 1885, she was 
m arried to Sylvester B Morse, who 
died 30 years ago. She makes her 
home with her d au g h te r Mrs. David 
Ordway, 23 M ountain street.
Her hearing  is excellent, and she 
finds glasses necessary only when she 
reads and knits, which are her p rin ­
cipal diversions. Her appetite  is not
W H A T  FOLKS BELIEVE
A n U p-County Correspond­
ent Discusses Signs and 
Superstitions
ha ilways been a light eater.
ISLAND BO W LERS
Schedule Goes Into Last Lap
W ith Three Team s Tied
For the Lead
Three of the six team s in the Y in­
alhaven Bowling League are tied for 
the lead and the g ran d stan d  is in a 
s ta te  of great excitem ent. H ere is 
how the field now looks:
Won Lost
Crusaders ........... 7 3
, Fishermen ...........  7 3
i Fishw harf ...........  7 3
Old Tim ers .........  4 rt
Outlaw s ...............  3 7
Damfinos .............  2 S
Fishw harf W ins Four S tra ig h t
The Old T im ers continued in their 
slum p and took an  aw ful drubbing 
trom  that ‘Flying F leet” from the 
Fishw harf Friday night. The Old 
Tim ers were so thoroughly demora! 
ized that even Cap'll. G rim es of the 
subm arine Damfinos had to snicker 
behind his hand when he looked at 
their score.
Captain Drew of the o ld  Timers 
led his team in p infall but w as below 
the lowest man on the opposing side.
' ‘H oss” Davis again  unloosed his 
, “bullet ball'' and sniped Jem off for 
298 had ing  the  field, and his 121 for 
single stood out like Wool worth 
Tower.
Old Tim er Gene H all cam e out of 
his retirem ent in F rog  Hollow and 
his hearty  laugh and  genial spirit 
helped considerably in dispelling the 
gloam in the cam p of the Old Timers. 
Commenting on the  gam e a fte r  the 
deluge he said “Well, now th a t we 
She I have got that hard  luck and poor 
She bowling out of ou r system , it be­
hooves the next team  we tackle to
•interested Mrf. look out for we a re  liable to bowl 
1.500 the next time, ju st to fa tten  our 
averages. 1 note by the schedule we 
are slated to take on the Damfinos 
next, and 1 would advise Cap’n. 
Grimes here and now to have that
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Lost and F ourd
LOST Elks ring. Reward. TEL. 87.9.
12*14 I
1 LOST Empty »»!lk cun and shovel at
(’ivek in Thomaston. Reward. FRANK 
ERICKSON. 4 Meadow road, Thomaston. 
______________________________________I2*lt
LOST—White gold ring, amethyst atone, !
: left on wash-stand at Masonic Temple. Re-
ANTED Capable girl tor general liou.se- 
u'ori one to go home nights preferred. MRS. 
MAIER WITH AM, 36 Lawrence St. 12-14 
'^A N T E D  Work of any kind with truck
pjgftlthout, lioni. day .or week ; 75c per hour 
wijn truck : 35c per hour without truck. Will 
do teandng. (i. LITTLE. 49 Gleason St.. 
Thomaston. 12-11
WANTED -'Position by Finnish girl doing
housework. M. SUTELA, South Thomaston.
11*13
turn to The COY RIER-GAZETTE Office
11*13
LOST Female hound, tan head and tan 
spots on side, collar with name. V. T. JOHN­
SON. Lake Ave.. Rockland. Tel. 352-:»*2.
I ______________________________________ 10*12
FOUND—32 deg. Masonic pin on Main St 
Tuesday. Tel. COURIER-GAZETTE. 10-12
Eggs and Chicks
Morse. She has gone 92 years w ith ­
out voting and th inks she’s almost 
too old to learn. “A ren't there men 
enough to a ttend  to th a t? ” she asked.
She has ra th e r em phatic views
about presen: day styles, and doesn’t ! cellar berth all cleaned out and the 
hesitate  to express her approval door wide open, for he can expect a 
of short dresses and bobbed hair, hurricane, and I don’t m ean a lot of 
Medium length sk irt finds a champion hot air either.” The sum m ary: 
in her. hut she does n b e l i e v e ,  th a t Fishwharf—Dyer, 268. Chllles, 258; 
g irls’ knees w* re ever meant to be , Libby, 257: Davis. 298; Gray, 257; 
exposed to the w eather or to public , total. 1.338.
inspection. •
S h^  is a m em ber of the Methodist 
Church, and was a worker and regu­
la r  a tten d an t in her more active 
years.
”Time drags slowly." she lam ent­
ed having in m ind a physical condi­
tion which perm itted  her to engage 
actively in housew ork and o ther oc­
cupations.
Aunt Mary h as  been a friend to 
everybody in the neighborhood, and 
has the good will of everybody
SEARSM ONT
Quite a num ber in town are ill with 
the prevailing epidem ic.
Rosewood C hapter. O E.S.. held its 
annual installation  Saturday night, 
i with Fast M atron N ettie M arriner,
How many tim es a  casual word or j. installing officer, assisted by Julia  
two brings to m ind and thought I Levcnseller as m arshal. Ella Moody 
som ething which m ay be forgotten chaplain. Mrs. Dixen. pianist. The 
following are  the  officers: W.M..
WANTEIF— Three rooms, preferably fu r­
nished and heated tor light housekeeping. 
Address . M. R.. The Courier-Gazette.
WANTED Housekeeper who would liko 
position as one of the family for widower and 
two school children. Give age. salary, etc. 
In letter. C. A. OLIVER, Waldoboro, 'Me. 
______________________________________11*13
WANTED B ids for f.irnishlng fuel for the
schools of W arren. ( all or write F. D. 
i ROWE, Supt. Phone 2-22. 10-12
WANTED -Work, to support my family. 
Will go anywhere, do any thing I can, chop­
ping. jobbing, learning. L. P. NEWBERT. 8 
Water St.. Rockland. 10-12
WANTED—To buy at once old bureaus,
writing desks, carved wood eagles, ships, fig­
ure heads, letters signed by Abraham Lincoln, 
old stamps, silver and gold coins. Write 
BOX 208, Rockland. 6-17
WANTED—To loan money on auto, house-
! hold furniture, diamonds, etc. KNOX FI- 
i NANCE CO., 16 School St., opp. Postoffice.
__________  5-tf
For Sale
FOB SALE—Fifty It. 1. imljets. vow, sleds. , pog  SALE Clarion range, sleigh, two 
sleigh. Incubator, kitchen range and parlor I |10,-,e sleds two horse steel axle wagon. Al. 
stove. EIMiAK AIOODY. Tel. 9-4 l ' n l, ,, l(1 I I: M41J.KK. East I'l.lim. 12-14
v v v il iv  a m i r e  s  r  TOR SA,-I: farm s, large and small, also a iL i . i r .  a s is a l ,  d, v. | s| lore property, some Hire bargains. Investi-
The C ongr
will meet in the vestry next 
day with supper a t  G o’clock, followed 
by a social evening. All who wish to 
a ttend  m ust notify either Mrs. John 
Hewett o r Mrs. Richard E lliot not 
la te r than  W ednesday noon and are 
requested to tak e  dishes, silver and 
napkin. T he housekeepers a re  Mrs. 
Ellis Copeland, Mrs. J. E. W atts. Mrs. 
Jam es Feyler and Miss Mary Bice.
T h u rs-
N O R TH  HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Foss and Mrs. 
Helen Haskell spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Crockett.
North Haven Grange held its  reg u ­
lar m eeting Saturday  evening w ith a 
large a ttendance  anil one o f the 
w orthy lec tu re r 's  good program s was 
presented. At th e  close of the  m ee t­
ing gam es w ere played. Next S a tu r ­
d ay  evening the first and second de­
grees will be worked on a class o f six.
‘'Shooting Irons," a  fast m ovie is 
coming T hursday  evening, s ta rrin g  
Jack Kurten, Sally Wane and Fred 
Kohlet*. It is full of action and speed 
trom s ta r t  to finish, a ra rin '- to -g o  
W estern th a t is sure to please.
There were five new names entered  
last T hursday  n igh t on the popularity  
contest list. T he standing:
Phillis D uncan ...................
Louise B ray ........................ .
Malielle E ray  .......................
Alma Knight ......................
Alice W oodman ...................
Dorothy Stone ...................
Bessie Woodworth ..........
Ivaloo Brown ......................
Eleanor Thornton ............ .
A lbra Stone ........................ .
Florence Sm ith .................. .
M arjorie H u s e ......................
Edna W aterm an  ................
Helen O rcu tt ......................
B eatrice S tone ....................
M arion H ow ard ..................
28
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C L A R K  ISLAND
W illiam T. Hocking, superin tendent 
of the Jo h n  Meehan & Son quarries, 
left F riday  for Philadelphia on a  visit 
to the firm ’s headquarters.
Jam es C aven has converted an old 
flivver in to  a  very  efficient wood saw ­
ing  m achine and  is busy saw ing when 
not em ployed a t  the local quarries.
Tool m akers, m achinists and  c a r­
p en ters a re  busy a t the John  Meehan 
p lan t in p rep ara tio n  for next sea­
son’s business.
for m any years. Speaking of signs 
the o ther day a friend said: 'Why of 
course I am not superstitious but I 
never knew this to fail, “W ien  the 
broom falls across the door I always 
have company before night.”
A fterw ard I th ough t about w hat 
she had said and of the m any such 
rem arks I had heard o ther people 
make, and the m any  , m any signs 
which they really  believed to be true. 
Some of them  m ust go back to the 
w itchcraft days, I am sure.
I am sending a list of commonVay- 
ings which are no doubt fam iliar to 
m any readers. Do they or do they not 
mean any th ing?
Drop the dishcloth brings a 
stranger.
Sneeze before breakfast sign of 
company.
fng before you eat (breakfast) 
cry before you sleep.
Spill salt, have a quarrel. To w ard 
it off pick up a pinch and toss it over 
your left shoulder.
S tir with a knife, s t i r  up strife.
Palm of right hand itch, stroke 
hands with someone. Palm of left 
hand itch sign of money. And by the 
way. I know a  person who believes 
that ju st a s  m uch as he believes the 
sun will rise  and set every day.
Never look a t new moon over the 
left shoulder or through glass if you 
want good luck.
Bells ringing in righ t ear. sign of 
a  wedding; in left ear. sign of death.
If you a re  going aw ay and forget 
som ething and have to Ao back into 
the house again be sure  to sit down a 
moment or ’bad luck will follow
See a pin and pick it up, all the 1 
day you'll have good luck. Pick it up 
side to. htfve a ride.
Find a horseshoe be sure to hang 
it over the door for luck and to keep 
the evil sp irits  aw ay, also as m any 
nails as a re  in the, shoe indicate the 
number of years before you will he 
m arried.
I wonder how th a t would work if 
a  m arried person found the h o rse­
shoe ? j
If a cat comes to you. it i s xa sign 
of good luck but break a looking 
glass and you will have bad luck for I 
seven years and someone in the fam ­
ily will die before the year is out.
If a  garm ent is pu t on wrong side 
out do not change it. as you will 
change your luck. T hat is am ther 
sign 1 know folks who believe it to be 
true.
Never tel! Sunday morning w hat I 
you dreamed on Satu rday  night j 
unless the dream  is a good one, as | 
Saturday n igh t’s dream , Sunday 
m orning told, sure to come to pass 
before a week old.
All these, and m any others. I have . 
heard from older people, and from j 
people of today who say. I never ' 
knew them to fail.” I believe in only 
one sign, th a t is: “All signs fail in a 
dry time.”
Ada Morton; *• W.P.. Hamid Cobb; 
A.P.. Fred M arriner: Sec., Alice An­
drews; Treas.. Lilia Miller; Chap., 
Fannie Cobh; Mar.. Mattie Hook. 
Com!.. Ju lia  Levenseller. A. S. Cond.. 
Lola Clements; pianist. Mrs. Dixen; 
Adah. Abbie B ry an t: Ruth. Mabel 
Cobb; Esther E thel Higgins: M artha. 
Ruth Miller: E lecta. Millie H em ing­
way; warder. E lla Moody: sentinel. 
Charles Andrews. The work W as in ­
terspersed with these program num ­
bers: Solo. M arguerite  Miller, w ith 
R uth Miller a t the piano: recitation, 
Susie Hook of N orth  Searsmont* reci­
tation. E. Donald Perry  of Appleton: 
recitation. B radford Croshy of Bel­
fast. There were several out of town 
visitors including some from Belfast. 
A fine supper w as served.
MICKIE SAYS—
IF I GOT AUYTWlUS TO 0 0  
ABOUT IT, "THE RESERVED 
SEATS IW WEAVE U VJILUSO 
TO *TW' GOOD OL' STEADY 
SUBSCRIBERS WHO COME 
IW VJWEW "THEIR TIME'S UP 
AMD PLAWK DOWM PER A 
NEAR IM APVAMCE, WITHOUT 
WA1TIM' F E R  US TO 
SEWD 'E M  STATEMENTS
CHAC__
r-J6HRc£
Old Tim ers—Sanborn, 254: Robin­
son. 245; Hail. 230; Drew, 256; Little* 
field. 224; total. 1.209.
Out in M assena. X. Y., Don P a t- 
i terson, Y inalhaven boy is sta rring  
in a duckpim  league. A Xew York 
paper says of him :
A. D. “Pat" Patterson , w inner of a 
good share of th e  Aluminum company 
duck-pin league prizes in the last 
three years, and who is cap ta in  of the 
Red Heads team  of the present 
league, broke two of the league ex ist­
ing records in the  Read Heads- 
\VhistIers m atch when lie rolled the 
high single of 233 and a high match 
score of 541. The previous records 
were 217 for high single and 512 fr r  
high match. His team won two out 
»f three gam es from the W histlers 
but the W histlers led for to ta l pin* 
by 19 pins. 1.992 to 1.982.
Don writes from M assena th a t the 
first thing he reads in The Courier- 
Gazette is the  Y inalhaven howling 
league. He u rges M anager Drew of 
i the Cascade alleys not to discontinue 
giving its readers “the inside dope”
, of island howling.
Don will he in terested  to know  that 
dr.ckpins have been added to the f a ­
cade equipment and th a t the 4»c 
are having lots of fun with them.
* * • ♦
Challengers Win At Last
The C hallengers broke into the w.n 
column S atu rd ay  night when t • y 
bombarded C aptain Grim es and hit 
Damflnos. forcing him to haul down 
his colors and sign peace term s 
paying hard cash over the counter. 
This feature of the evening app» • I 
especially strong to “Al" Towns i 1 
who has been experiencing a finan 1 
em barrassm ent of late, caused by • •: - 
cum stances over which he had no
i control, although he h in ts vaguelj f 
the recent stock m arket crash, 
Snip" Young's steady work netted 
him the honors on the total with 276 
but M. Ames grabbed off high single 
with 107. No records, pins, or he Is
I were btoken in th is m atch, but it 
served to perk up the sp irits  of me
I Challengers a hit and with another 
1 victory or so they will have conr.iga 
enough to s ta r t  a barnstorm ing to u r 
i and take on all comers. The sum­
mary:
Challengers—V. W arren. 248; Dike 
Smith. 233: Snip Young. 2711; Town­
send. 255: Snow. 271; total. 1283.
Damfinos—Jam eson, 248; II. W ar­
ren. 235: M. Antes. 270; Amiro, 233; 
Grimes, 244: to tal. 1232.
HORIZONTAL  
1-An English lexico­
grapher
7-A  noted English 
navigator
13- A Swedish coin
14- West Indian sor­
cery
15- An American Indian 
18-A meadow
17- To relate
18- A sm all sturgeon
(Rus.)
19- Equality of value
20- To sin
21- Repulsive 
24-A nurse (India) 
26-N. Central State of
‘ the U. S.
28- To add
29- Desire
30- Beginning
32- A date (Rom.Antiq.)
33- Unit
34- A table-land in
Western U. S. 
38-Wanting in under­
standing
40-lncrustation from 
sore
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
47- Prlee
48- Francs (abbr.)
50-A color
52-Standing at the be­
ginning
54-Announce 
5C-0f or from (Ger­
man)
57- Sainte (abbr.)
58- A playing card
59- Ever, contracted 
6C— Built
61-R id icules
VERTICAL
VERTICAL (Cont.)
23- Yet (Prov.)
24- S. W. State of U. S.
(abbr.)
25- Devoured
'27-To make amends for 
28-Any scene of con­
test
i31-Curious scraps of 
literature
34- A message in w rit­
ing
35- An Australian bird
36- Popular small fish
37- To grow old
38- One who is ungrate­
ful
39- lntrinsic nature of
anything
40- Period of time
(abbr.)
41- Sang in a low tone
42- A beast of burden
43- Superiors
48- The closed hand
49- Vehicle used on
snow
50- To peruse
51- Performer
1- A spring flower
2- Gifl's name
3- Proclaims
4- A cleansing agent 
I 5-Gets
6- Never, contracted
7- Triek
8- To draw
9- A sly glance
10- llluminated (poet.)
11- A common exelama 
tion
44- T o form an image of 12-Openings in a ship s 53-And not
45- To slander deck 55-A letter of the
46- Certain " (22-An African antelope alphabet
Copyright, The International Syndicate
CAM DEN
A man was sentenced last week for 
stealing* half a  ton of scrap-iron. It 
s not known w hether the crime was 
The C lark  Island Village Im p ro v e - ' premeditated, bu t it w as certainly 
has bought a | not done in a  weak moment.—Them ent A ssociation , Inc 
.McPhail u p rig h t piano.
Levi C lark . Thom aston’s chief of 
police, w a s  a  v isito r a t  the island 
(Saturday.
Sw an L arson and fam ily of T hom ­
asto n  a re  m oving in to  the  John  Mon­
aghan  hou>e, form erly cff*cupied by 
Jam es H arrison .
E rland Sw anson and H ild ing  N el­
son a re  occupying th e  old F e lt ho m e­
stead .
Hum orist.
f
Gilchrest
M onum ental W orks 
M ain  Street 
Thom aston, Maine
A R TIS T IC  MEMORIALS  
Telephone Connection
G IV E-IN  T O  COLD? 
N E V E R !
No one need s ta y  
home to conquer a  
cold, or w ait days 
to  be all rid of it. 
Pape’s Cold Com ­
pound will take 
aw ay th a t achy 
feeling and sore­
ness in a  hurry! 
T ake  some of these 
h a r m le s s  l i t t l e  
white table ts and 
break-up your cold 
before it has a  
chance to  make 
y o u  m is e r a b le .
Pape’s Cold C om pound is handy to  
carry, and p leasan t to take; every 
druggist has i t  for 35c. W hy go 
about w ith eyes watering, and nose 
running, o r a  head th a t’s stuffed-up 
with a cold?
The funeral of the late John Gntvcr 
Hosmer. 67. w as held yesterday after- 
neon. Rev. L«*wis W itham  officiating. 
The deceased was horn in Camden, 
the son of C harles F ranklin  and Jane 
Stetson Hosmer and is survived by 
one sister. Mrs. Al. Blanche Rich, .it 
whose home he died.. He was a mern- 
1 er of the F irs t Congregational 
Church and the Camden Board - f 
Trade. He w as in business in R«.s- 
ton for 42 years, hut retired  sevei U 
years ago and cam e to his native town 
tc reside with his sister. Interment 
was made in the family lot in the 
Alountain S treet cem etery.
\V. D. Heald a ttended the auto 
show last week in Boston.
Mrs. Minnie Towne h as been vis 
iting relatives in W aldoboro.
Herm an B ennett has retu rned  from 
Philadelphia where he has been pass 
irtg several weeks.
Henry P ark er oi Newport. R. I . is 
visiting his m other, Mrs. Minnie 
Parker. W ashington street.
Mrs. Flora B arnard is passing the 
w inter in ( ’anon. Georgia, where she 
is the guest of Mrs. M. Al. Opdale.
W. S. W adsw orth of Belmont. Ma 
and Mrs. R ichard W eaver of W ash 
ington. D. C.. a re  in town, called here 
by the critical illness of their father 
Andrew W adsworth.
A public supper will he served at 
the Baptist C hurch Feb. 14. from 5.30 
tc 7 o’clock.
Mrs. J. D. Dickens, Pearl street, 
entertained the Monday Club yester­
day afternoon.
Mrs. C lara Spear en terta ins the 
W oman’s B aptist M issionary Scci« ty 
this Tuesday .afternoon at her In me 
Lon Free street.
Word has been received of the criti­
cal illness of O rren J. Sch\yartz in 
tin* Beth Israel Hospital, New.ok, 
i X. J.
Gianina Arico of Camden cnP r-[J  
tained a group of friends at a doe '
»party  Saturday  night a t her hom e uii
JEFFER SO N
The first Baptist C h u rch  held a 
jubilee supper in th e  C hristian  En­
deavor hall Jan. 1 w hich w as well a t-  
' tub'd and nearly $50 n e tte d .-"
L is t Saturday even ing  the Grange 
held its  installation. Supper was 
sci ved and  was followed by dancing.
h e ( iitting  is very p o p u la r now and 
m any g e ttin g  in their ice.
T here  have been m ore ice storms 
th u s fa r th is w inter th a n  for many 
years.
The young people a re  greatly en­
joying skating  on the Mill Pond, and 
no doubt they will soon he able to 
skate  on the lake.
L ast Friday evening a  play was 
p resen ted  a t Grange h a ll by a com­
pany from  C toper's Mill. The parts 
were all well taken. T here  was a 
good a ttendance considering  the cold 
pight and slippery trave ling .
Air. and  Mrs. Donald Sawyer have 
been visiting their d a u g h te r  Mrs. Earl 
H odgkins.
The In d ies’ Mission Circle met 
w ith Mrs. E. L. S am pson  Jan. 16. 
W hite Cross work wZs (lone under the 
d irection  of Mrs. E lm ira  Hamlen.
Lakeview  Chapter. O.E.S.. held in­
sta lla tio n  Jan. 16 w ith  Airs. Gert­
rude AIcTeir of D am arisco tta , asso­
cia te  g ran d  conductress, a s  installing 
officer, assisted by M rs. Anna Hall, 
grand  m arshal. The officers are: 
F an n y  Bond. W.M.: E dson Achorn. 
W .P .; P rescott Bond. A .P .: Florence 
Mt serve, A.M.: Jen n ie  Bond. Sec,; 
M yra (Bidden. T reas.; Addle Flagg. 
( ’.; M argaret L eadhetter. A.C.; May 
Odiorne. Chap.; Anna Hall, Mar.: 
N a ta lie  Achorn, o rg a n is t; Marie 
Bond. A dah; Yiola B rand , Ruth; La­
rissa  Clark. E sther: Sadie Eugley 
M arth a : Marion Hall. E lecta ; Myrtle 
Fish, w arder; W. J. Greenwood, sen­
tinel. A short hut excellen t program 
was presented, consisting  of a  piano 
solo by Miss Laura A leserve, and sev­
eral readings by Miss Evelyn Durf- 
tee. w hich was very m uch enjoyed. A 
gold piece was presented  to Mrs. Mc- 
T ier by Dr. ( diorne in behalf of the 
ch ap ter. Supper w as served in the 
banquet hall.
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BABY CH1X. ---------------- ----------------  — ,
Reds, bred for eggs, type snd color. State t!lte M „  Mn .LKK Kasl p„j„„
accredited for white dtarrhohea. Price 622 ' v . , . .  L.------ ;----- -— n------ :-----------
per hundred for February. March and first of H ‘l> feALE- Encyclopedia B iltannica. 13th 
April. roatpaid, safe arrlral guaranteed. . edition In excellent eondlll.m. almost new. 
In lots of 1000 or over 12 less per hundred, whb , *’rl' *7 ' Oil. 1..UV-
F. H 1VYLL1E A SOX, Thomaston. Maine. I hhX t E P. t.BAY ES. W a H o b o m . M e. 13-14
Phone W arren 10-6.____________________ 155-tf , yon  SALE Two new milch tirade Jersey
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE j L T'»LMAX. K. F. D.. B o x ^ L
Whereas Mark W Ingraham of Camden In —  ■ ■ - ■ -—  -------- -— — --------- -
the County of Knox and State of Maine. BALE— Dry tilled wood. D 4 . hard
to Ids mortgage deed dated May 1927 and 7 W t t  I L, T.d ' r '  1 ' n
recorded In Knox Registry of Deeds In Book < AKRObL Tel. . ...—  I,________________ 11-tf
212 Page 439 conveyed Io the Canulen 8av- FOR SALK- Dry hard fitted wood. $14 a 
ings and Trust Company a banking corpora- cord, delivered. IHtDGHS MT. FARM. Tel. 
tion organized under the laws of the State 352-24. 1)913
of Maine aqd having its principal office and , ■■ ■ ■■■■------- —--------------------
place of business at Rockport in the County !
12» 14
and State aforesaid, the following parcel of . ...
eal estate together with buildings thereon i • 1 * rv
I situated on the Easterly side of Main Street 
in Camden aforesaid, bounded and described
j as follows :—
Reginning in Easterly line of Main Street 
at the Southerly coiner of lot now owned 
hv Carleton and Sherman and known as 
the “Grist Mill lot,” the place of beginning 
1 being one foot Southerly of the Southerly
FOR SALE- Two room unfinished house,
hiick chimney, city water, land. South Main 
nt. V. F. STI'DLEY. 6tf 
11-tfPark St. Tel. 1080.
FOR SALE Horse sled, pung and 3 sleighs.
All in good condition. A. BLOCK. Tel. Thom- 
aWton 169-13. 10*12
FOR SALE— Live hail at a reasonable price.
WALTER A. SMITH. 56 l^iomaston St., 
Rockland. 10*12
(orner of -the grist mill building: thence | FDR SALK Sonora cabinet phonograph, 
Easterly along the South line of said “ Grist ; brass andirons and refrigerator. MRS. E. H. 
Mill lot” and one foot from the South side ' ftOSB, 109 Union St. 10-tf
of tlie grist mill building, seventy five feet 1 ’
and four inches more or less, to line of the j 
old “Factory lot"
John Pendleton and others
For SALE- io h p. Fairbanks hoisting en- r less, io  l in e  r m  i g j ne use(j  very m q e g004|  condition. E. 
described In deed of H pinijHKK K. Tel. 30S-3 Camden. 10*12 
 to Lewis Ogier. , — ---------------------------------------—----- ----- —
dated Jan. 15, 1823. as recorded In Lincoln 
Co. Reg. of Deeds, hook 126. page 199 : them e
FOR SALE Ltkewood cooking range. :
white Iron crib. |5 . W. < . LI’FKt.N. “ Rox-
Southerly along line of the old "Factory lot" j mont” Lodge, Rockland Me T e l ik ? i 
forty one feet and five inches more or less, j • •)o corner of land formerly of N. T. <;ould. 4 l -
now o f  G. T. Hodgman, to a point in line I
with the center of t h e ......................
I between the Cleveland and
FOR SALE -Will sell my 1929 i.idio com-
Hr: .’l- hi. i i n  « it i iHP6 " ilh 0 speaker and storage bat-br.ck division wall at sacriflce for „„ fost nver |l0 0  
m  Hndgmun build- y fl^ v Jn M| O, dge j„ Rockland. Write MRS.
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
K rox. ss. Jan. 20, 1930.
We. tlie undersigned, having been duly ap­
pointed by tlie Honorable Meizer T. Crawford. 
Judge of Probate within and for said county, 
commissioners to receive and decide upon the 
claims of tlie <reditors of John Alio, late ot
RS.
9*12
ings; thence Westerly along line of the w id I ADAMIS, 356 
Hodgman lot. following the center of said I *
division wall, seventy five feet and four —  ------------- -------------------------  ---------— _
Inches, more or less, to line of Main Street : MIR SAIA*—Two-horse sled. MRS. F. E.
tlieiice Northerly along line of Main Street) HARTFORD, Jligliland Square, Rockport.
forty one feet and five Inches, more or less ,' _______________________________________ 8»13
to place of beginning; together with all fix-; F0K SAIJ.: _L|ve minno«rs and live bait f<ir 
Hires now in the said building on above de pickerel fishing. NYE S GARAGE, Rockland, 
scribed lot. belonging to this g ra n to r: and f f |. 5^5 g .tf
till m v  r iirh t  t i t le  »n«l in to re c t in  n n e  h a lf  * -------------------- ------— ----------------------
liioadway. Everett, Mass.
a ll y right, title and interest in one half 
o f said division wall between the Cleveland 
i and Hodgman buildings. Being the same
FOR SALE— Ford Alarlne motors. We are
now aide to offer you a Ford Model “T ”  motor
premises conveyed to Cyrus P. Brown by rebuilt in our shop. We are using all of the 
Geo. H. Cleveland by deed dated February 13. new improved Barker Marine Attachments. 
1915 and recorded in Knox Registry ot This motor sells for $180.00 complete, with 
Deeds. Book 167 Page 257. Being saiue prem- j Marling unit and battery. We have several 
|se« conveyed to Mark W. Ingraham by Cyrus these rebuilt motors in service and are 
P B ro w n  by «h-pd o f  February 14. 1927 and th in g  perfect satisfaction. KNOX COUNTY 
recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds. Book MOTOR SALES CO., Ford Dealers, Rockland, 
211. Page 238. M a in e _  155-15
Subject, liowever. to a previous mortgage g"— — —
for Twenty five hundred dollars to the said Tn I
Camden Savings A- Trust Company, dated i 1 u
March 12. 1927 and recorded in Knox Keg- Tt) LET Three furnished rooms T o r light 
Istrv ot Deeds in Book 212 Page 299. hut j housekeeping, water, lights, basement etc 
which was assigned to .Security Trust Coin- Apply 16 WILLOW STREET. 12*14
pj.ny by assignment dated August 17. 1927.
which assignment was recorded in Knox . **’ l' EI Brewster St. 6 room house
Registry of Deeds in Book 216 Page 71. and ‘ °n(titlon. Two extra storage rooms.
Whereas said Camden Savings and T ru st' " <xxl floon’ f,,rn« '* he*L b*th ronrn
..........— — ■ ..........* I’* I a,‘d garage, price $30 month. DR. TWEEDIE.Company, on the sevententh day of August <>43-\v or .520-M. 12-11
1927 assigned said mortgage to the Security ---- :--------------- --------------------------------—------ -—
Trust Company a corporation created and TO LET Five room apartment with toilet, 
•xisting under and by virtue of the laws of furnace, lights, gas and garage. Enquire of F.
the State of Maine and having its principal 
office and place of business at Rockland in 
... 1 «... a ...u .ip I th< County and State aforesaid, which as-'L«r: eu in said county, d«< ta . . \  *j sign ment was recorded in said Registry in
has been represented | I lS k  216 Page <9. and
! said Judge of Probate, that six months from 
I and afi^r January 14. 1930. have been al- 
1 lowed to said creditors to present and prove 
their claims, and that we will attend to the 
t duty assigned us as commissioners at the 
Ciobate Court io<m. Court House. Rockland.
1 Me . on Wednesday, February 5. 1930, and 
Wednesday. July 16. 1930. at ten of tlie clock 
in the forenoon of each of said days.
E W PIKE 
ENSIGN OTIS
9-T-15 Commiaatoners
WARREN FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Warren, Maine
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1929 
Casll In ntfli-e and hank ................ f t . 787 1)9
Gross cash assets...........................
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1
Net casli assets ................. ..........
Pnm ium  notes subject to assess­
ment .............. ...............................
Deduct all assessment* und pay­
ments ......................... ..................
Balance due on premium notes 
0. A. COPELAND.
$I.5K7 09 
>29
$1,587 09 
$11,348 25
308 87
$14 939 38 
Secittary
9-T-15
Whereas tlie conditions of said mortgage 
have been broken
Now. Therefore by reasons of the conditions 
thereof, it claims a foreclosure of said mort­
gage.
Dated at Rockland. Maine. January  9. 1930.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
By ELMER C. DAVIS,
Treasurer 
[L. S. Corp. Seal)
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss. Rockland. January 9. 1936.
I. Elmer C. Davis, on oath depoc.e and say 
that 1 am Treasurer of said Security Trust 
, Company, and that 1 am duly authorized for 
an< on behalf of said company to sign this 
! foreclosure, and that said notice of foreclosure
is true..
Before me
ALAN L. BIRD 
Justice of tlie Peace. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
Whereas Mark W. Ingraham of Camden in 
t lie  County of Knox and State of Maine, by 
ins mortgage deed dated March 12. 1927, and 
iceorded in the Knox Registry of Deeds in 
Book 212 Page 299 conveyed to the ('anulen 
Savings and Trust Company, a hanking cor
Knox ss.
STATE OF MAINE
•I. PERRY at John A. Karl Co. 12*11
TO LET Tenement at 38 Maxmlc S t. I n ­
quire MRS. W. S. KKNNISTON. 176 Main St. 
Tel. 874-W. l-tf
TO LET-- Two furnished rooms, with or
without liglit housekeeping privileges. In­
quire 18 MASONIC ST. 11*13
TO LET—Tenement with or without garage.
Inquire at II LISLE ST. 11-13
TO LET— Two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Electric lights, water and gas. 
K. N SYLVESTER. 23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-1. 
______________________________________ 10*12
1 TO LET—House with six or nine rooms.
lights, water and garage. L. C. AMES. 28
Elm St. Tel. 1293. 10*12
TO LET -Two heated furnished rooms
with hath. Centrally located. References ex­
changed: MRS. E. M. TEHAN, 21 Talbot Ave. 
Tel. 8-R.______________________________ 10*12
TO LET’ Six room house with garage.
; Improvements on Union St. BENJAMIN 
MILLER. 26 Rankin St. Tel. 692-M. 10*12
TO L E T - Store at corner of Main and Rock­
land St Feb. 1. Rent $20 per mouth. C. A. 
HAMILTON. 422 Main St. 7-tf
TO LET Five room nouse on Fern a t., with
garag< : also 6 room house, all modern, new­
ly renovated, double tenement on Grace St. 
poratlon organized under tlie laws of the 1 ERNEST C. PAN ES. Fuller-Cobb-Davls. 4-tf 
State of Maine and having Its principal |
office and place of business at Rockport in 
tin County and State aforesaid, the follow­
ing parcel of real estate together with build­
ings thereon situated on the Easterly side
P earl s treet. Those present were 
V ivian Weed, L illian Clark, Hqzel 
W all and Gladys K itelling. Cards 
v ere enjoyed until a la te  hour.
A fte r  W in te r ’s 
C old s
D o n 't  N e g le c t Y ou r K id n e y s .
CO L D S  and chills are hard on the kidneys. A constant backache, 
w ith  kidney irregularities, and an 
achy, wom-out feeling all too often 
warn of d is o r d e r .  D on’t  take 
chances! Help your kidneys with 
Doan's Pilla. Endorsed the world 
over. Sold by dealers everywhere.
50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
E . J .  Bush, 712 G raves  S tree t, Char­
lo tte s v ille , V a ., says: “A cold seemed to 
affect rqy kidneys and m y back got so weak 
th at I could hardly turn in  bed. M y joints 
were sore and lame and the kidney action 
irregular. I felt better immediately after 
using Doan's Pills and was soon well.”
D O A N ’S PILLS
A Stimulant Diuretic to th c  Kidneys
To tlie Honorable Justice of "the Superior , "f Main Street In Camden aforesaid, bounded 
-Court to he held at Rockland within and foi ; and described as follows: 
said County of Knox, on the first Tuesday of i Beginning in Easterly line of Main 
May. A. 1> . 1930;
Respertfbll.v represents Charles L. Hurd 
of said Rockland, that lie was lawfully mar 
ried to Edith .M. Rogers at Mount Desert.
Maine. De.tmber 8. 1919 by M. J. Allen a 
Justice of the Peace:
That lie took up his residence In said Rock­
land December 20. 1919, where he has re­
sided ever since:
That the said libelant lias ever been faith-
___  Ft.
a ’ the Southerly corner of lot now owned by
TO LET—Five loom unfurnished rent, tnod-
ern improvements. Inquire 12 ELM ST. 1-tf
TO LET— Five room apartment, furnished,
all modern conveniences. Call a t THE ELMS, 
12 Elm St.______________________________1-tf
TO L if t—House of six rooms, fine cellar,
tdilet, electricity, gas and fu rnace ; extra 
! large veranda. Newly papered and painted: «««sc w ia i iu a . ’ CWIJ y u u m o  
( . rleton and Sherman and known as the throughout. Large yard. Adults only. 22 T 
C ris t  Mill lot." the place of beginning being STREET. Rockland. 1-tf
om foot Southerly of the Southerly corner ~ —— r----- -—— — “ — 1777357
nt the Brisi mill building: thence Easterly J O  L E T -A pertm ent in L
«1, ng the South line of said 'Crist Mill lot' | B' B' S11,TH’ '*  Lln<:olnand one foot from the South Side of the ^ e f  
grist mill building, seventy five feet and four • 
inches more or less, to line of the old "Fac- i 
tory lo t" as described in deed of John Pen- . M iscellaneous
fu! ’«» his marriage obligations, but that the dlcton and others to Lewis Ogier, dated Jah.
said libelee has been unmindful of tlie same
That there Is no collusion between your 
libelant and tlie said libelee to obtain a 
divorce :
That tlie libelee utterly deserted your libel­
ant without reasonable cause in May, 1920. 
and has continued said desertion for three 
consecutive years next prior to the filing of 
this lib e l: that her residence ,s unknown to 
your llbelaut and cannot be ascertained by 
reasonable diligence.
Wherefore lie prays tliat a divorce from tlie 
bonds of matrimony between lilni and the 
said libelee may be decreed.
Dated January 13. 1930.
CHARLES L. HURD
STATE OF MAINE 
Penobscot, ss.
Millinocket. Me.. Jan. 13. 1930
Personally nppeared Charles L. iHurd, the 
above named libelant, and made oath that 
tlie foregoing allegation as to the residence 
of tiie libelee Is true.
Before me,
OSCAR II McPHETERS 
Justice of the Peace
STATE OF MAINE
I Sea 11 
Knox. ss.
Clerk's Office. Superior Court. 
Ill Vacation
Rockland. January 17 A. I). 1930
Upon tlie foiegoing Libel. Ordered. That the 
Libellant ilve notice to said Bdlth M. iHuni 
to appear before our Superior Court, to be 
liolden at Rockland, within and for the Count) 
of Knox, on the first Tuesday of May A. D 
1930. by publishing an atte ted copy of said 
Libel, and this order thereon, three weeks 
successively in The Courier-Gazette a news­
paper printed in Rockland In our County ot 
Knox, the lust publication to be thirty days 
at leas* prior to said first Tuesday of Max 
tie t, that she may there and then in our 
said court appear and show cause. If any sin 
have, why the prayer of said Libellant 
should not be granted.
AKTHI'lt I HAI’U.t* 
Jus tice  o f  the  Superior Court
A  tru e  copy c f  the  L ib e l a n d  Order of the
Court thereon.
I  Sea 11
A ttest; MILTON M. GRIFFIN. Clerk
9 T 15
PARK ST. TAXI. 25 cents, anywhere in cltv
.................. .................. ‘ _______ L2*14
_ _________  .... STAMPS—Will buy old pottage stamps of
forty one feet and five inches, more or less , I’. S, used before 1880 on or off the envelopes, 
to corner of land formerly of N. T. Gould, t H C. TAYLOR, Waldoboro. Me. 9*20
15. 1823. as recorded in Lincoln Co. Reg. of iin,jL IM  PAItk' MT l ’loI>< book 120. tuge lt .9 : thence South- lll,llll,  ^ '«»•! A B hO T  Tel. 1210, 
erly along line of the old “ Factory lot'
now of <;. T. Hodgman. to a point in line with 
tin center of the brick division wall between 
tin Cleveland and Hodgman buildings: thence 
Westerly along line of tlie said Hodgman lot. 
following the center of said division wall, 
seventy five feet and four inches, more or 
less, to line of Main Street : thence North- 
e tb  along line of Main Street forty one feet 
and five Inches, more or less, to place of be­
ginning : together with all fixtures now In 
the said building on above described lot, be­
longing ’ to this grantor; and all my right, 
title and interest in one half of said division 
wall between the Cleveland apd Hodgman 
bi ildings. Being the same premises conveyed 
to Cyrus P. Brown by Geo. H. Cleveland by
deed dated February 13. 1915 and recorded I n __________________________________
Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 167. Page 257. I. 
and Whereas the Camden Savings and Trust WHEN IN BOSTON—Remember that you 
Company, on the seventeenth day of August can buy copies of The Courler-Gaze’te with 
1927 assigned said mortgage to the Security j the home news, at the Old South News Agency, 
Trust Company, a corporation created and ' Washington St., next Old South Church, 
existing tinder and by virtue of the laws of {
the State of Maine and having its principal , "“ i ---------------
office and place of business at Rockland In _ _
tin County and State aforesaid, which as- j
signment was recorded in said Registry in 
Book :216 Page 71. and 
Whereas the conditions of said mortgage 
have been broken
Now. Therefore by reasons of the conditions | 
thereof, it claims a foreclosure of said mort- ' 
gage.
Dated at Rockland. Maine, Jan tn ry  9, 1930.
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
by ELMER C. DAVIS 1 
Treasurer '
[L. S. Corp. Seal! ,
STATE OF MAINE
I. Elmer (’. Davis, on oath depose and say I 
tliat 1 am Treasurer of said Security Trust 1 
Company, and that I am duly authorized for) 
and oh behalf of said company to sign tills j 
foreclosure, and that said notice of foreclosure 
h  true.. •
Before me
Knox, ss. Rockland, January 9, 1930. ,
ALAN L. BIRD
6-T-I2 Justice of the Peace. 1
MONUMENTAL WORK of highest quality.
Reasonable prices. See designs at work shop. 
53 Pleasant St., Rockland. S. K. HART 
Tgl- 911-M._____________________________b t f
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods a t the
Rockland Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mail orders 
solicited. II. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-.I. l- tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGK9
and esta te s . up-to-date property. In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel- 
fast, Me.________ 1-tf
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws auu 
repair your furniture at 216 LIMEROCK 8t.
Tel. 1010.________ i,f
Every O llier Dp.y R ockland C ourier-G azette , T uesday, Jan u a ry  28, 1930 Page Seven
In addition to personal notes regarding 
departures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information ot social happenings, 
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent hy mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TE LEPH O N E ..................................................... 770
6, 'Tlie Auxili 
I brook Post, i
/ j Friday evenii 
^ Y lrs . Eola Sn 
 aron, Mrs. F r
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Lawrence e n ­
te rta ined  a t  d inner and cards Friday- 
evening a s  a housewarm ing a t th e ir 
new hom e on Beech street. T here 
Were 20 guests. Card honors were 
won by Mrs. Charles C. W otton, Mrs. 
Louis H ary , Mrs. William Glendcn- 
ning, Jr., Jerom e Burrows, Arnold 
Rogers a Ad Dr. E. L. Scarlott.
Mrs. M innie Cobb returned S a tu r­
day from  a  five-weeks’ vacation tr ip  
to M anchester, N. 11., Providence and 
Boston.
Mrs. S. Phillips Igindreth of Pine 
Grove, Penn., was hostess a t  het- 
home W ednesday a t luncheon bridge 
in com plim ent to Mrs. S. H. W ebb of 
Buckland. There were 12 guests.
A public  bridge-w hist party  will he 
given W ednesday evening in the 
T horndike Grill for the benefit of the 
St. B ern ard 's  Catholic ch urch  with 
M isses M arie and Emma Dorgan and 
Joanna  P a tte rso n  as hostesses.
M isses D orothy Gordon and E thel 
F reedm an re turned Monday from  
Stonington where they have been the 
g uests of M iss Sally Freedman.■
Mrs. Ralph Trim  entertained a 
sm all group  of friends Saturday a f te r ­
noon a s  a  b irthday  observance for 
Mrs. Perley  Damon and Mrs. C. O. 
Perry. Luncheon, featuring  a p re t­
tily  decorated  birthday cake, w as fo l­
lowed by cards, and Mrs. Damon and 
Mrs. P e rry  were presented with a t ­
trac tiv e  g ifts.
The bridge party  given by the BPW  
Club F rid ay  evening had four tables, 
w ith honors won by Mrs. T hom as 
M cKinney, Mrs. Florence K eatinf 
and Mrs. W. H. Anderson. The' club 
is holding ano th er party  on Friday 
(evening th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Perry left th is 
m orning by m otor for a six w eeks’ 
trip  d u rin g  which they will tour 
F lorida, v isiting  such points a s  St. 
P e tersb u rg , Miami. Palin Reach and 
Jacksonville. On their way home 
hey plan to visit Miss Freda P erry  in 
W ashing ton . D. C.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Mero in Portsm outh. Va.
iliary of W inslow -H ol- 
is to give a card p a rty  
,citing a t Legion hall, w ith  
Sm ith, Mrs. Marion W al- 
ances Newhall and Mrs. 
Gladys Philbrick as hostesses.
The Speech Readers Club m eets 
T hursday  afternoon at 2.30 in the 
room s a t 447 Main street.
M iss Helen Leach left Sunday to 
resum e h e r studies a t the Boston Uni- 
veisity  a f te r  spending the m id -year 
'sem ester a t her Rockland home.
T he an n u al m id-w inter m eeting of 
M aine Federation  of W omens Clubs 
will be held Friday in Augusta. The 
m orning session opens a t 9.45 a t  the 
S ta te  House, with Mrs. Edna A. 
H utch inson , president, in the chair. 
The re p o rts  of officers and chairm en 
will fea tu re  the m orning session. 
L uncheon will he served a t the Au- 
(gusta House. F rank W right. M assa­
ch u se tts  deputy  commissioner of e d u ­
cation, w ill he the principal speaker 
in the  afternoon . At 4.30 Mrs. Wm. 
T udor G ard iner will en terta in  the 
j Federation  m em bers a t tea a t  the 
P.laine house. Mrs. Ruth Filing wood. 
M rs. M aud Blodgett and Mrs. O rissa 
'M erritt a re  attending, the first two 
a s  delegate's of the Methebesec Club.
T he B PW  Club is sponsoring a 
bridge party, a t the rooms F riday  
evening.
Mrs. W illiam  Sharpe of Xew York 
is th e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Spear, M aple street, while Dr. Sharpe 
Is in South  America.
Mrs. John Robinson a ttended a 
coffee in Thom aston Friday a t the 
hom e of Mrs. I^awrenee Dunn. Sew ­
ing and  card s were in order. Mrs. 
Lee W. W alker poured.
I /iw ren ce  Perry  left th is fiiorning 
for Xew York where he expects to he 
em ployed, m otoring there w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Perry who a re  e n ­
route to Florida.
M iss W inola Riehan leaves today 
foi Boston U niversity to resum e her 
studies, a f te r  spending the m id-year 
sem ester with her parents Dr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Riehan.
T he ladies of the Congregational 
Church will serve supper tomorrow’ a t 
6. w ith Mrs. J. F. Cooper as chairm an, 
a ssis ted  hy Mrs. Ernest C. Davis, Mrs. 
C. 1. B orrow s, Mrs. E. D. Spear. Mrs. 
M innie Cobh. Mrs. A. E. Keyes. Miss 
Alena Young, Mrs. H arry Hanscom . 
Mrs. H om er Robinson, Mrs. Joseph 
C lark and Miss Caroline Littlefield.
Mrs. T ester Sherm an is hostess to ­
day to the Tuesday Club a t  her 
hom e on Beech street.
Seven of the junior m usic pupils of 
M iss Mabel Holbrook gave an  in te r 
estlr.g  and enterta in ing piano recital 
S a tu rd ay  from 3 to 4 o'clock. The 
young children played rem arkably  
well and received much praise  from 
the guests present. MissWihyl Jones 
a young singer of much prom ise gave 
two num bers on the program  d is ­
playing a voice of natural richness 
and beauty. Miss C harlotte  Jones 
was her accom panist af the piano.
Fairies a t  Play .......................................  Kalbert
.Margaret Rogers
Amaryllis .........................  OM French Gavotte
Richard Karl
Drifting .................................................  Williams
Virginia D’Agostino
March of the Brigands .................... Vuldemar
(Edwin Jones
The Tiny Elf .....................................  Ant. Gills
Kathleen Chase
Vocal so lo —A Kiss In The Rain .... Sehneckeh 
Sibyl Junes
Duet Song of the Drum ........................ Risher
Edwin Jones. Richard Karl
Fairy M arch .......................................  Streahorg
iRIehard Karl
Daffodils- Waltz ............................... Franklin
Evelyn IKragg
Vocal solo Welcome IPrelty Primrose, Pinsntl 
iKihyl Jones
Woo Hark ...................................................... Paid!
iMargaret Rogers
The Ju n io r Harm ony Club m eets 
tomorrow evening in the BPW  room s 
a t 6.30.
Mrs. A. C. W hite of Boston is the 
gfit-st of her daughter, Mrs. R. c . 1 
W entw orth, B rew ster street.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crosby a rrived  ! 
I|ome yesterday from a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pease, 
W iscasset.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson and 
daughter Maud motored to Lisbon 
Sunday where they were guesjs of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. D aniels 
a ie  in Boston on a  short business 
trip.
Miss A nnah Boyce, superin tendent, 
and Mrs. 'N ettie  B. Lord, su p erin ten d ­
ent of nurses, attended the d is tric t 
m eeting of nurses in A ugusta last 
W ednesday. The proposed changes 
in the by-law s relative to the re g is ­
tration  of nurses in this S ta te  w ere 
discussed.
The g irls’ co m n iitte^o f the C entral 
Maine Pow er Company held an  e n ­
joyable and profitable m eeting F r i ­
day evening in the club rooms. Miss 
Sue C arr of A ugusta, director of the 
'wom en's com m ittee of the C entra l 
Maine Pow er Company, w as the 
speaker, g iv ing an in teresting  a c ­
count of her trip  to Biloxi, Miss. At 
the next m eeting W illiam W ym an, 
•son of W alter W yman, will be tlie 
speaker.
Overness Sarkesian  who is a t  Knox 
Hospital for surgical treatm ent is 
m aking good progress toward recov­
ery, and is now able to receive callers.
Mrs. E lla S. Bird, Spring s tree t, 
en terta ins Chapin C las t tills evening. (
Rev. George H. Welch, new p a s to r  ! 
of the Church of Immanuel is expec t- ! 
cd to a rriv e  about Thursday of th is  I 
week. Mr. W elch is driving th rough  i 
from Scranton, Penn., while M rs. { 
Welch and the two children are  com - 1 
ing by train .
Mr. and Mrs. IL P. Blodgett e n te r -  1 
tained a t bridge W ednesday even ing  
a t their hom e on Talbot avenue, | 
their gu ests  being Mr. and Mrs. J . I 
A. Jam es in. Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Bird 
and Mr. and  Mrs. W. A. H artsh o rn . • 
Mr. and M rs. Bird carried off th e  
honors.
L. E. F rost who is employed in 
South Boston spent the weekend w ith  
his family, re tu rn ing  Sunday a f te r -  
nobn.
The enterta inm ent com m ittee of 
the C ongregational Church is sp o n ­
soring a bridge party  a t the hom e 
of Mrs. C harles W. Sheldon, M asonic 
street. T hursday afternoon. P lay in g  
begins a t 2.30.
Almon Young, foreman of the C e n ­
tral Maine Power Company, is c o n ­
valescing a t the Knox Hospital from  
a recent surgical operation, and is 
triad to receive callers.
TH URSDAY-FRIDAY  
'WILLIAM FOX presents
C tC I Q  G t J L S S E L
ALLTALKINC
MOVIETONE DRAMA
wonderful
story of
young
love
as on'y
Jessell
could
portray it!
favorite 
singing 
character 
star in 
his
greatest
role
Park Theatre
IT NETTED NINETY
Fuller-Cobb-Davis Force Put
Across a Social Event For
W orthy Cause
The Fuller-C obb-D avis 9-cent day 
concert and dance a t Temple hall last 
Wednesday evening grossed $200. 
A lter all expenses had been paid 
there  was a net revenue of $90, which 
has .been diverted to a very worthy 
cause. The public has the hearty  
thanks of the sto re  crowd for helping 
m ake the affair such a  complete suc­
cess.
Music was furnished by K irk p a t­
rick. whose concert program  from S j 
to 9. supplemented by Adelyn Bush- 
I nell’s readings, and songs by Mrs. ' 
j Luda Mitchell, were g reatly  enjoyed.
I T he dancing lasted from 9.30 to 12.30 
and a iarge crowd rem ained on the 
floor until the s tra in s  of the last waltz 
' had died away. F av o rs were d is­
tributed throughout the evening.
The hall, adorned w ith its hand- 
■ painted pictures and  unusual deco-
• rations, was a work of a rt and 
i charm ing to the eve. Miss Frances 
' Bachelder was chairm an  of the deco- 
I ra ting  committee.
Prizes in the “fa rm ers’ dance” were 
awarded by ticket. Xo. 19 took first 
prize, which proved to he a dozen 
eggs. Xo. 29 got second prize, one 
pound of A ngler’s Farm  b u tte r  
Xumbers 39, 49 and 9 each drew a 
•’egetable. All of the prizes were 
products of E rnest C. Davis’ Anglers’
' Farm  a t East Union. The spot prizes 
; went to Leon P. W hite and daugh­
t e r ,  Miss Dorothy—m en’s cuff links 
, and  a lady’s underarm  hag.
The finance com m ittee, Miss Helen 
: Dunbar, chairm an, had charge of the
• affair for which ticke ts were vended 
' hy the Fuller-C obb-D avis sales force.
' H attie  Rankin and a ss is tan ts  had 
( charge of the cake table, while ice 
I cream  and soda w ere sold by E liza­
beth Post and assistan ts . A. R. 
Bachelder was floor d irector. The 
store hoys had charge of the check 
rooms.,
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
H U R R Y  U P !
T h is  is o u r  F in a l R e d u c tio n  a s  w e ta k e  stock  
S a tu rd a y , F e b ru a ry  1 
M ake your selections from  this list: 
G E R M A N IA  C H IN C H IL L A  C O A T S
Two Models— Johnny Collar and Tailored Collar
1 Navy Blue, plaid lined, size 1 6, 25.00 ..................................................  18.50
1 Deer, plaid lined, size 18, 25 00   18.50
I Deer, plaid lined, size 16, 25.00 ..............................................................  18.50
1 Deer, plaid lined, size 16, 25.00 ............................................................... 18.50
1 Deer, plain lined, size 20, 25.00 ....................!........................................  18.50
1 Deer, plaid lined, size 18, 25.00 .............................................................. 18.50
I G rey Chinchilla, wool lined, size 38, 29.50 .....................................  18.50
1 O xford Grey Chinchilla, fur collar, shawl, size 20, 45 00 .............  25.00
1 Navy Chinchilla, shawl fur collar, size 12, 20.00............................. 15.00
I Navy Chinchilla, Kasha lined, size 12, 18.50 .................................  12.50
I Navy Chinchilla, plaid lined, size 14, 1 0 .5 0 ........................................  7.50
I Navy Chinchilla, plaid lined, size 17, 12.50 .................................... 8.75
I Navy Chinchilla, size 14, 12.50 ..............................................................  7.50
I N avy Chinchilla, size 12, 1 2 .5 0 ..............................................................  8.75
I Navy Chinchilla, size 10, 16 50 ............................................................... 12.50
I M aroon Chinchilla, size 14, 18.50 ......................................................  12.50
I Deer Chinchilla, size 12, 18.50 .............................................................. 10.00
I Light Blue Chinchilla, shawl fur collar, kasha lined, size 8, 16.50 10.00
F U R  F A B R IC  A N D  S IL V E R  P E L T  C O A T S
1 Navy Blue Fur Fabric, size 18, 45.00 ..................................................  25.00
1 Dark Brown, fur fabric, size 16, 35.00 .............................................. 18.75
2 Light Tan Fur Fabric, sizes 14, 18, 25.00 ..........................................  15.00
1 T an  Camelaine, size 16, 59 50 .................................................................  35.00
1 T an  Camelaine, size 10, 29.50 ............. !..............................................  15.00
1 Brown Fur Fabric, size 14, 18.50 ........................................................ 12.50
6 Silver Pelt Coats, sizes 14 to 22, 20.00 ............................................. 12.75
D R E S S  C O A T S
1 G reen  Broadcloth Coat, caracul shawl collar and cuffs, size 16,
75.00 ...........................................................................................................  45.C0
I G reen Broadcloth, krim m er collar and trim, size I 5, 85 .00 ........  45.00
1 G reen  Broadcloth, badger wolf collar and cuffs, size 16, 75.00 .. 37.50
1 Brow n Broadcloth, light fox collar and cuffs, size 20, 45.00 ......  25.03
I Blue Broadcloth, flare effect, fur collar, size 14, 45.00 ................ 25.00
I Brown Broadcloth, side flare, skunk collar & cuffs, size 16, 59.50 35.CO
1 Red Broadcloth, flare effect, heaverette collar and cuds, size 17,
45 .00  ........................................................................................ ..................  25.00
1 T an  Broadcloth, brow n caracul collar and cuffs, size 36J/2, 59.50 29.50
I Brown Broadcloth, shawl collar and cuffs, size 40, 59.50 ..............  35.03
1 Black Broadcloth, wolf shawl collar and cuffs, size 40, 59 .50 .... 45-00
I Black Broadcloth, fur collar and cuffs, size 38, 59.50 ...................... 39.50
1 Black Broadcloth, flare model, skunk shawl collar and cuffs, size 38,
79.50 ............................................................................................................  59.50
2 Black Broadcloth, dog shawl collar and cuffs, size 40; Special...... 35 .CO
I Broadtail Fabric Coat, opossum  shawl collar and cuffs, misses’,
75.00 ...........................................................................................................  35.00
i Im ported Broadtail Fabric, fox collar, shawl, size 18, 1 10.00.... 65.00
1 M arine Blue Broadcloth, beaver collar, size 18, I 1 0 .0 0 ..................  65-00
1 Black Velvet Semi-fitted Coat, kit fox collar and cuffs, size 18,
85.00  ...........................................................................................................  50.00
T R A V E L  C O A T S
3 M isses’ Sport Coats, beaverette collars, 35.00 ................................. 22.50
1 Blue Ombre Coat, kit fox collar, size I 7, 45.00 ..............................  29.50
I G rey  and Tan Striped Camel Hair, wolf collar, size 18, 75 .00 ... 45-00
1 M ixture Coat, raccoon shawl collar, size 16, 69.50 ....................... ’ 45 .00
1 Gold and Brown M ixture, dark raccoon shawl collar, misses’ size,
85 .00  ............................................................................................................ 55 .00
I Tw eed M ixture, wolf collar, m isses’ size, 59.50 ............................  39.50
1 Light Mixture, camel 1 air, wallaby fur collar, size 38, 45.00 ......  25.00
1 Light Mixture, cam el hair, French beaver collar, size 40, 59.50.... 35.00
1 G ray  Mixture, caracul shawl collar, size 40, 85.00 ....................... 45.00
1 Brown and T an  O m bre, fur collar, size 44, 39.50 .......................... 25.00
1 O xford  Grey Block Border Effect, wolf collar, size 40, 69.50 .... 39.50
1 Brown Tweed, cape back, coon shawl collar, m isses’ size, 75.00 45.00
I Two-piece Suit, %  length coat, coon shawl collar, s ’ze 18, 59.50 39.50
ANSW ERS MR. PO R T E R
Mrs. Clara B. Em ery Cites the
W orkings of the M odera­
tion’’ Allies
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
It is not my desire to unduly pro­
long a < n troversy. hut th a t I may 
not be m isunderstood please permit 
me space in which to say a few things 
in reply to E. W. P orte r’s letter of 
the 17th.
It has never been my privilege to 
know Mr. P o rte r personally, yet I 
am a member of th e  sam e church of 
which he was form erly an esteemed 
and stalw art supporter, and judging 
hy what I have heard others say of 
him have presum ed him to be a high- j 
ly respected and upright gentlem an.
1 was not “darkly  hinting" that he 
m ight be an habitue  of speakeasies or 
p a tr nizer of bootleggers, even for 
purposes of inform ation, but ra th e r 
classed him with the “Who’s Who” of 
the Moderation League or some one 
of its allied associations which con­
tains m any of Am erica’s In telli- 
gensa. w riters for popular publica­
tions who have allied them selves with 
the wet in terests. These same in- i 
terests have entrenched them selves ( 
in the C anadian Government even 
more firmly th an  they ever were in 
the United S ta tes.
* ♦ • ♦
Xot sa tisfied  with this trade, and 
what they can get from the transient 1 
American tourist and the skulking 
;• muggier, they a re  seeking a way 
back; they have said th a t money ; 
was no object if they eopld hut break ' 
down th a t fo rtress  of public opinion i 
supporting the 18th Amendment and 
the Volstead Act. "Arrayed as 
Angels of ligh t,” they are assailing 
the m inds of these sam e “intelligent 
citizens,” seeking convert, if pos­
sible, the very elect. It is not enough 
for them to own whole blocks of 
newspapers and periodicals; to hold 
the center of public a tten tion  by 
i scream ing headlines, high paid ed i­
to r ia ls  and pages of newsprint a t a d ­
vertisers ra te s  in the large city 
dailies, but they  are try ing  in every 
; way to work in their propaganda or 
get control cf the small town news- I 
j paper serving the  ru ral com m unities 
j where it is known that dry sentim ent 
I is upperm ost.
There is plenty of their sort of in- i 
i form ation available. For ju st your 
i address (no money necessary) the 
: Moderation League, whose head­
q u a r te r s  is in Xew York, will send • 
you a  lot of c lassy  looking pam phlets ' 
I that will keep one busy for quite a
while, if h e  h as no healthier occupa- 
i tion. But for all their big noise, the 
I great m a jo rity  a re  not deceived 
thereby. F o r those who really w ant 
to know the tru th  concerning P ro ­
hibition there  a re  more au then tic  
sources of inform ation  easily av a il­
able. » ♦ ♦ ♦
I have read the  W ickersham  Com­
mission’s rep o rt; also President 
Hoover’s recom m endations to Con­
gress and find nothing to be “d is­
illusioned” or “saddened’’ about; nor 
anything th a t indicates an early re ­
peal of e ith e r the 18th Amendment 
or the Volstead Act.
It is well for us to know our true 
conditions, then  an aroused A m eri­
can conscience will deal with the 
problems involved. W e are moving 
forward, not backw ard. Crime that 
is being fe rre tted  out and punished 
under the  law  surely has a  harder 
chance to exist than  where there is no 
law ag ain st it. W ith President 
Hoover “we believe in prohibition 
and w ant it to succeed” and are 
willing to s tan d  behind his enforce­
ment program .
Mr. P o rte r in no way answered the 
query as to w here he saw his alleged 
great increase in drunkenness. He 
allows th a t the hotels are not d is­
pensing alcoholic drinks and only a c ­
counts for a  supposed am ount con­
sumed by pa tro n s in their room s— 
wherein is seen the increase over for- 
■ner conditions? And if. as he says, 
the som ew hat intoxicated drivers of 
autom obiles (not drunken; for a 
drunken person, is  not capable of 
driving a car) a re  being taken off of 
the highw ays by  arrest, and those 
who lose th e ir licenses are not d riv ­
ing ears, w here is  the great increase?
I cannot understand  by what rule of 
proportion Mr. P o rte r does his reck ­
oning*. Would Mr. Porter advise r e ­
pealing the  law for a rre s t of in tox i­
cated d riv ers in order to reduce vio­
la t io n s ?
part, considered their condition hope- 
j less, and m any became possessed of 
. .  /  i  i ‘zr a a s tra n Pe lethargy. They did not
W a l l s  o f  I n d i f f e r e n c e  /A re  know which advertised cures w ere 
f ikes which aids were reliable.
Thousands had never heard  of lip 
leading, and thousands were facing 
difficult employm ent problem s. As 
for children, little  had been done to 
check or prevent deafness, or to give 
lip reading lessons to those needing 
i them. ,
“That little  band of leaders knew 
that to conquer the foe they m ust 
challenge indifference with ^enthusi- 
asm. m ust m atch ignorance with 
understanding. Their specific aim s 
v< re the founding of local o rg an iza ­
tions for the hard of hearing: the 
prevention and alleviation  of deaf- 
n< ss in childhood: and the spread of 
national and in ternational p ro p a ­
ganda. to the end that hard  of hearing  
adults ami children everyw here m ight 
l»c bettered socially, educationally , 
and economically.
‘ Dr. W endell C. Phillips of Xew 
York was the leader who called to ­
gether th a t original band; the  o r­
ganization which he founded w as the 
American Federation of O rg an iza ­
tions for the Hard of H earing. 
The oldest stronghold :n the country 
was The X -w York League for the 
.H ard  of H eating ; hut Chicago, B os­
ton and San Francisco  had a lready 
established th e ir outposts and took 
uj the fight with courage and d e te r­
m ination. Today 76 c ities have m a r­
shaled their forces. The walls of in ­
difference are  crum bling.
“ Hr. X ew hart tells us th a t th ere  arc  
I at least three to four m illion ad u lts 
in the United S ta tes seriously hand i- 
< upped hy deafness. Ten y ears ago 
19 such persons joined the Federation .
, Today 1500 are  enrolled. Tom orrow 
three million m ust he enrolled. A 
gigantic task! Ten y ears ago two 
cities offered lip reading instruction  
to their hard of hearing  children in 
the public schools. Today 44 c ities 
have such classes.
“The U nited S ta tes B ureau of E d u ­
cation cam e to the  aid of h a rd  of
A rth u r hearing children and published a 
all of bulletin concerning th e ir needs. The 
Annie Xational ResearclF Council has
SPEECH REA D ERS
Crum bling’’ and H ope For
Hard of H earing D aw ns
For those who a re  not yet a c ­
quainted with th e  activ ities and a im - 
1 of the Speech R eaders Club, the Ja n -  
. uary  bulletin of the Am erican F ed ­
eration of O rganizations for the 
Hard cf Hearing contains m uch that 
| is informative. Quoting:
“A small group  of leaders m et to ­
g e th e r  in Xew York in 1919. They 
had a common enemy, a foe who had 
stealthily m arched on th rough  the 
centuries, sna tch ing  and holding v ic­
tim s among young and old. rich  and 
poor. That foe was acquired  d ea f­
ness. To be sure, w arfare had  been 
waged against the  enemy, b n  o rg an i­
zation and drill am ong the fig h te rs 
had been lacking. The hard of h e a r ­
ing victims them selves, for the  most
The R ubinstein Club m eets F rid ay  
afternoon in th e  Congregational v e s ­
try  a t 2.15. with .Mrs. Maryon B en ­
ner as chairm an, who will p re sen t a  
program  on the  eminent A m erican j 
composer, C harles Wakefield 
man.
M A Y B E R R Y -M A FF ITT
At the F irst B aptist parsonage yes- 
l terday afternoon a t 3.30 A rth u r  E.
Mayberry of Portland  was un ited  in 
| m arriage to M iss Ruth W. Maffitt of 
Thomaston. Rev. J. C harles Mae- 
Donald officiated, using the double 
ring service. The bride was a ttended  
by Miss Editli M. Aldrich of Thomu - 
ton. After a  honeymoon tr ip  the 
young couple expect to reside  In 
C ad - I Bucksport.
Mrs. IL B. Fales was hostess to  
the T hursday Club Friday afte rnoon , 
it being the first meeting of the s e a ­
son. H onors were won by Mrs. 
Grace Ayers Black and Mrs. G. A. 
Lawrence.
Rev. Jesse  Kenderdine left y e s te r ­
day for Bangor where he will a tte n d  
the convocation at the Bangor T h eo ­
logical Sem inary for the week. Mr. 
Kenderdihe expects to re tu rn  F riday .
Maftley T. Perry who has been ill. 
threatened  w ith pneumonia is m ak in g  
a good recovery.
F riday  Ju lia  Molway observed h e r 
13th b irth d ay  a t the home of h e r  
g reat g randparen ts, Capt. and Mrs. 
II. R. H un tley . 22 Grace street, w here 
school friends met to help celeb ra te  
the occasion. G ertrude Heal, L ilia  
Sherm an. Mary Paladino, S y lv ia  
Cohen. A thleen and M arguerite T ib - 
bitts. Madelyn Rawley w ere th e  
guests. C ards were played and the  
program  included dancing and r e ­
freshm ents. Miss Molway received 
m any nice presents.
M aurice McKusick, son of Mrs. 
Evelyn McKusick, who the past th ree  
m onths, has been in Knox H o sp ita l, 
where he. underwent a very c ritica l 
operation, returned to his hom e. 
Spruce stree t Saturday. The fram e  
has been removed, and h is leg has 
been put in a p laster cast. H e  is 
doing nicely, but has a nurse in a t ­
tendance.
Kalloch Class meets this a fte rn o o n  
a t tli© church parlors for relief se w ­
ing. T ak e  lunch and rem ain to the  
evening meeting.
The W.C.T.U. m eets w ith the  
Misses Young, 100 North Main s tre e t 
F riday with an all-day session. M em ­
bers a re  asked to go prepared to sew. 
Picnic lunch at noon. Take dishes.
'S- The Ju n io r Harmony Club m eets 
tomorrow evening a t the BPW  room s 
at 6.30. All teachers who have p r e ­
pared pupils for the program  are  
a^ked to communicate with Mrs. 
IJbola Noyes.
R. J. Mayhew is honae now a f te r  
undergoing two successful operations 
in Knox Hospital, and is re stin g  com ­
fortably.
Hervey C 
business.
A lle n  is  in  X e w  Y o rk  on
Kirk’s O rchestra  will fu rn ish  m u ­
sic for the “ladies n igh t” a t the  E lks 
Home tom orrow night.
St. P e ter’s C hoir Association will 
give a public supper a t the  church
W ednesday. Menu: Baked 
krau t, beans, cake, coffee.—adv 11-12
Charles McAllister. Mrs.
Styles, Mrs. H arry  Palm el’
Brockton. Mass., and Mrs.
Flaherty of South Portland who were turned the searchlight of knowledge 
in this city to a ttend the  funeral ' cn the en tire  field of deafness, while 
services of the late Mrs. Alice the W hite House C onference on 
Sprague, re tu rn ed  Monday to their Child Health is also tra in in g  its 
homes. J lights on th a t and o th er fields.”
4 7  Y ea rs’ P r a c t i c e  T a u g h t  
D r. C a ld w e ll
M a n y  th in g s  
a b o u t M en  
a n d  W om en
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
(Street Floor)
•^Barbara Jordan en terta ined  th e  
m em bers of her Sunday School c lass  
a \  a m idw eek m eeting T hursday  ev e- 
igpg tit h<?r home on W arren s tre e t .  
Sftpper w as followed by a sho rt b u s i­
ness m eeting, stories, gam es and  
music. The guests were Velina Rich. 
Geraldine Coffin, Dorothea S te tso n  
and Miss Relief Nichols. T he club  
sauer | will m eet with Dorothea S te tso n
•eb. 3.
TYR- C A LD W ELL loved people.
He stu d ied  th e  h a b its  o f  his 
patien ts an d  tr ied  to  im prove 
th e ir w ays o f living. H is  o b se r­
vations over a  long p e rio d  of 
tim e convinced him m an y  people 
were ru in in g  th e ir  h e a lth  by  a 
careless choiee of lax a tiv es. T h en  
he determ ined  to  w rite  a  p re ­
scription w hich would g e t  a t  th e  
cause o f constipa tion  a n d  co rre c t
i t  quickly and  safely.
How successful his e ffo rts  w ere
is best show n by the  fa c t  t h a t  th e  
p rescrip tion  he w ro te  b ack  in 
1885 has become the  w o rld ’s m ost 
popular laxa tive! He p rescrib ed  
a  m ixture o f herbs and o th e r  p u re  
ingred ien ts now know n a s  Dr. 
Caldwell’s S yrup  P ep sin , in 
thousands o f  cases w here  bad  
breath , coated  tongue, g a s , 
headaches, b iliousness, ' an d  
lack of a p p e tite , o r e n e rg y  
showed him  th a t  th e  bow els
Canm n. quoted .by iMr. Porter; h o w ­
ever 1 am glad to know that my sen ti­
m ents as a p a trio tic  American c it i ­
zen find so good company.
I am very g lad  to note th a t my 
small efforts to enlighten  the readers 
of your paper a s  to tlie facts of p ro ­
hibition have been so ably seconded 
by tlie le tters front E rnestine Davies 
of Montreal, Ttar.dall Cline of St. 
Isniis. Mrs. Sad ie  Bates of Sandy 
Point and the  serm on by Rev. J. 
Charles MacDonald. Also by fine 
editorials th a t have no uncertain  
sound. W e hope th a t  Mr. P o rte r has 
read them all. C lara I t  E m ery
Rockland, Jan . 22.
of m en, wom en o r ch ild ren  w ere  
sluggish . I t  proved successfu l in  
th e  m ost o b stin ate  cases. So m en  
liked it. Old folks liked i t  because 
it never g ripes. C hildren  liked  i ts  
p lea san t ta s te . And everybody is 
pleased w ith  th e  g en tle  w a y  it  
accom plishes i ts  purpose.
By 1888, th e  dem and fo r  th is  
laxa tive  w as so g re a t  th a t  th e  
doctor pe rm itted  i t  to  be b o ttled  
and sold by  d ru g sto res . T oday  
you can  obtain  D r. C aldw ell’s 
Syrup  P ep sin  from  a n y  d ru g s to re  
in  th e  world.
Dr . W . B . C a l d w e l l ' s •
SYRUP PEPSIN
A  D o c to r 's  F a m ily  L a x a t i v e I It has not been my privilege to | 
1 read  the address of Bishop Jam es 1
A SH  POINT
Mrs. E lleanor Frnrtpttp, Mrs. Flrtr 
ence McConchie. Mrs, C atherine 
Hurd and Mrs. Ella U a fe  w eie in 
Rockland M onday.
lvclgar F o s te r had an ill tu rn  
Thursday hut is now much im prov 'd .
Jam es W illis is cu tting  ice for A. 
C. McLoon & Co.
Linwood D yer sta rted  cu tting  k e  
Monday m orning for the Rockland 
Coal Co.
Bert, E lm er and X athan W itham  
were Sunday guests of tin ir m other.
Mrs. C atherine Hurd spent T h u rs ­
day in Rockland with her nephew 
Maurice McKusick.
Mr. H opkins and friend of the 
I’ontiac sta tion  w<re guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Dyer.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
Ingt-aham w ere deeply grieved to 
hear of the loss of th r ir  little  
daughter.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
G irls, w hat would you do if—
You were waiting a t the church, i 
dressed in beautiful bridal robes; your 
guests w ere assembled; your a tten d ­
an ts  were ready; the organ was play- 
lin g ; the m inister was becoming im- 
1 p a tien t—and the bridegroom  was 
[m issing? W hen he dues finally put 
i in an appearance dressed like a tram p 
, —w hat would von do? T h at is the 
| problem fared hy M ary Pickford in 
I “T am ing of the Sinew .’’
And it is  ju st one of tlie hilarious 
| s ituations furnished by Shakespeare 
in his imm ortal, glorious comedy 
which brings “America’s S w eetheart” 
and her famous husband, Douglas 
F a irb an k s to the screen for the first 
tim e a s  co-stars. It is in this situ a ­
tion we find Miss Pickford as the 
storm y vexatious K atherine getting a 
ta s te  of her own medicine from the 
dashing sw aggering, conceited, yet 
lovable Douglas as Petruchio. he who 
undertakes to tam e tin* spitfire of 
Pad ua.
I ’p to th is time in the famous com ­
edy, K atherine lias held tlie whip 
hand. T hrough ty ranny  and dow n­
righ t orneriness she h as succeeded 
in m aking life unbearable for every­
one in the vicinity until her m eeting 
with th e  m agnetic Petruchio. E m ­
ploying her own b lustering  tactics, 
F a irb an k s sweeps her off her feet, 
se ts a wedding day and then almost 
fails to appear. How Miss Pickford 
handles the situation  and how it u lti­
m ately ends m akes "Tam ing of the 
Shrew ” one of the outstanding 
comedies of tlie year. It will show
continuous today with ch ild ren’s 
com edies of the year.
For Wednesday and T hursday  
Pdllie Dove appears in d ie  all ta lk ­
ing. singing picture “The Painted 
Angel.” a story of a night club  h o st­
ess m aking fools of men only to he 
m ade a real fool for love.—adv.
PA RK  T H E A T R E
A shell sereann d . . . a song of h a t- 
tl»* . . .  a c 'm p 'n y  w as decim ated. 
Luigi survived . . . a f te r  a fashion. 
F o u r years in a hospital. The ra v ­
ages of w ar had left th e ir m ark— 
l iindness! He wanted to leave his 
na tive  Italy. He wanted to re tu rn  to 
A m erica. A woman, young, tem pt­
ingly sw eet . . . faithful, was waiting. 
Rnt if she remembered him. her old 
i’€ighhorhood knew nothing of it— 
of her. He wandered tlie stree ts  of 
Xew York with a h u rdy-gurdy  . . . 
and a vo.co hat fl< < tied golden songs. 
’Fhe blind have sublime courage. A 
child  crossed Lis path . . . child of the 
w om an he loved! . . . ;s eyes were
(opened by a ski! ful su p e o n  . . . bht 
j h is  heart ? See ‘Love. Live and 
i L augh .” the all talking Fox Movie- 
! tone d ia m a  w ith  G<urge Jessel and 
( o ilie r brilliant troupers . . . and hear 
| Jessel sing. It's his outstand ing  
: ti uinph for Thursday and Friday.
M eantim e evervbi dy is talking 
i a b o u t  th a t  w o n d c ifu l  m o tio n  p ic tu re  
' sj'ectaele, ‘Rio Rita.”—adv.
T ae wise nioc.r; a L-oisewife shares 
her burdens and lets The People’s 
Laundry. Tel. 170, do her f »mily wash. 
! ruhs and quilts. The cost is low. the 
service prompt, the work excellent.
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T his coming S a tu rd ay  is February 
1. The tRomans gave th is month its 
name, calling it a fte r their goddess, 
Fcbrua. The m onth w as supposed to 
l«e under the supervision of Neptune, 
and had for its sign in the Zodiac. 
Pisces, the Fishes.
$ < $  <$> <§>
Sunday February 2 is Groundhog 
Day. or Candlemas, when the little 
fellow is supposed to look for his 
shadow  and thereby predict the 
w eather . which even the wisest 
sc ien tists  with all their modern in­
s tru m en ts  can’t do more than 48 
hours ahead.
The 12th is Lincoln s birthday; 14th 
is St. Valentine Day; 22nd is W ash­
ing ton’s Birthday. And by the end 
of the month we will be having day­
light fi\ m 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.
D uring the cerem onies at the cele- 
h’-ition  of tlie recent wedding of 
C row n' Prince H um bert of Italy and 
P rincess Marie of Belgium, Italian 
p a san ts  from th ■ Island of Sardinia 
p-esented  the bride with a wooden 
cradle. An ancient Ita lian  custom.
Ed Howe, the philosopher, writes: 
"By th e  time I was 30, I concluded 
those persons claim ing great su ­
perio rity  were, instead , ra th e r In­
ferior. and experience since lias not 
changed  my mind."
♦  <#• <?■
It will interest the  wom en to know 
th a t in Paris, ju st now. evening tu r­
b an s have  an ever-increasing  vogue; 
and they are adding inches to the 
length  of the ear rings The sm art­
est of the new ear rin g s alm ost touch 
th e  shoulders. Must look like a iotta 
gypsies.
• • •• •
‘‘Conic and get my parro t,"  tele­
phones Mr. Plonsky. in Chicag ». to 
the  health  departm ent, “he is a Psit- 
ta -c o -s is  menace to th e  comm unity.’’ 
The doctor gave the Polly the once 
over, pronounced him O. K.. and then 
Mrs. Plonsky confided th a t her bus- 1 
band had been try in g  for a year to 
get l  id of the bird, and th is was just 
one < f his latest schem es.
FINAL WEEK OF OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE SALE
McLAIN SHOE STORE, ROCKLAND
D uring th is w eek  p rices are lo w er  than ever  a n d  w e still h a v e  a p air o f  shoes fo r  “ Y ou.” C o m e in an d  see  if  
w e  can  save  y o u  m oney o n  an y  shoe y o u  like. C arefu l a tten tio n  to  fitting.
- s - - 4
CHILDREN’S
RUBBERS
Sizes 7*/2 to 10%
59c
Prohibition  has not increased the 
m ate ria l prosperity of New Yorkers, 
say s  Allen Raymond in the New York 
H erald , organized c h arity  is spend­
ing m ore than ever in the care of the
. . . . . .  ! sidk and impoverished. The only
The Town Hail f l u b  in New York i ’’° ° r  c !a “8 <' !lmil" ,tpd wore the aleo- 
rccently  gave a d inner to i,on,.r  | ho’lc ‘he s tre e t drunkards.
George Bernard Shaw the  author and 11 dld that th rouKh killing them 
who is a  rabid vegetarian. He cabled I Me8t of. ,hlK difd  d u rin g  the first 
tiie diners from London: "A dinner.
How horrible. I am to be made the
LADIES’ SHOES 
$1.98, $2.98
All novelty shoes are in this 
final reduction, including 
Gun Metal, Satin, Suede, 
Patents.
CHILDREN’S HIGH 
BLACK OVERSHOES
Slide Fasteners 
8 to 10%— 3.50 value
$1.98
CHILDREN’S SHOES 
49c, 98c, $1.98
pretex t for killing ail those wretched 
anim als, and birds and fish. Thank 
von for notiiing. Blood sacrifices are 
n t in my line."
tw o y ears of the poison liquor. Then 
lie g ives a long list of fig u res to prove 
h is assertions.
H e adds: "L eaders o f charitable 
i o rg a n iz a t io n  in New York say that 
1 p roh ib ition  has not helped their 
w ards, save wlien they  turned to 
Good news. Dr. Thom as, president bootlegging. Then they  made money, 
o! R utgers University, is u friend of and  plenty of it."
tlie m odern college m an: "By and <$> <• . .
large, they are clean, manly and H aving  had no reason  to consult an
'Honorable. They will tell the tru th , a tla s  recently, 1 wake up witli a s ta rt 
alm ost all of them , even In a tight a t th is  parag raph : "T here is no 
place. They are ne ither yellow nor R ussia  now. It is the  Union of So­
red. nor even pink. They have much c ia lis t Soviet Republics. And there 
to  learn, hut they are  learning it is no St. Petersburg, and no Petro- 
fa s te r than  any generation  of any grad . T hat city is now Leningrad, 
people on record. T ne cap ita l of w h a t w as formerly
• I  • • I R ussia , is Moscow." Address your
A reasonable am ount of good food »<> a city in U S S R., and
and a lot of common sense will keep !lo‘ R ussia. There is no Russia.
’lie average man or woman going
longer than  any trick system  of e a t­
ing. Beware of freak  diets and, freak 
exercises. Got d. plain food, a two- 
m ile walk a t least once a day. and 
four m iles is b e tte r: plenty of sleep, 
ar.d stop  worrying, ray s  a not d spe­
cialist.
T he 'Hex" and the "D ux." two new 
Ita lian  liners, are  being built with 
j th e  help of Mussolini to take  the rec- 
' o rd  aw ay from the Brem en. The new 
• sh ip s will have a speed of 27 knots. 
T hey  will run from  New York to 
N ap les and Genoa. Italy . Mussolini 
is ev iden tly  going to keep the Ameri-
A professor of a well-known girl’s 
college in New York says: “The 
m odern employer regards abstract 
Intelligence as a m inor requisite, and 
good personal appearance as a m ajor 
asset. It is not that business heads 
p refer beauty to brains. The boss 
knows th a t the  girl who spends most 
of her time in a  beauty parlor doesn’t 
expec t to go fa r in business, because 
her burning am hith  n is to land some 
hard-w orking young man who win 
support her. But he does select the 
g ir ls  who have a  good personal a p ­
pearance. dress becomingly, are neat, 
tidy, have a smile, and are  pleasing 
to the  eye.’’
\
SHOE
AVtcle w ith  
FA B .B O U BJ  
STOICMWELT
MEN’S SHOES
Oxfords and High Shoes, 
marked to save from
20% to $0%
LADIES’ OVERSHOES
Ladies’ Ball Band  
Black Slide Fastener 
5.00 value
$2.95
Others for
$1.98
MEN’S OVERSHOES 
$2.95, $3.95
LOW CUT
OVERSHOES 
$1.98, $2.49
Come in and Look 
Over
Them
MEN’S RUBBERS
Sizes 10 to 13
98c
Narrow Tees
39c
LADIES’
FELT SLIPPERS 
59c
CHILDREN’S 
SLIPPERS '
59c
SATIN SUPPERS 
98c
M cL ain S h o e  S to re 432 MAIN STR EET  ROCKLAND, MAINE
M AINE MUSIC CLUBS
Rockland Sent Delegates To 
Executive Board M eeting 
Held In Portland
Mrs. E. F. Berry and Miss H >
It is an old sa y in g  that it doesn’t 
m atter so m uch how  much wc make
as w h a t we save. Look a t  alii the 
w ords Mr. Coolidge has been  savina
fur years, and  what he gets for them  
now.—A lbany Evening News.
A lot of people have  lost a lot of 
money they never had.
* __ _ . _ ____________
Buy your new  full
Mrs. J. E. B.. W aldoboro—C erta in ­
ly th e  short sk irts  w ere healthier.
Look a t the exercise th e  g irls got 
from  constantly pulling them  down, 
i
T hom as A. Edison k isses his wife 
every  day before he  leaves home, 
w ears old-fashioned n ig h tsh irts , likes 
Lyonnaise potatoes, never rem em bers 
anniversaries. likes C lara Bow in the
movies, and h is favorite  m elody is Greenhalgh have returned hom e fr hi 
"1 11 Take You Home. K ath leen ." Portland where on Friday Mrs Ben v 
«• t ’ S' *  as d irec to r of the A ugusta distri,
S k irts  are growing s till  longer, attended the  luncheon and m eeting 
They will be longer next sp rin g  than 1 , , ,
they were last fall. H em lines are ,
m oving gradually down in sp ite  of th e  , “  ’ a  i  ,UhKL ' 11 >8' " .
stu b b o rm s, rebellion th e  fashlon ^ e  of Miss Ju lia  E dw ards X o y ,- 
president. Those present in addition 
to .Mrs. Berry were Mrs. George F. 
Gould, recording sec re ta ry : M 
Charles I’. Carroll, e, rrespondi - 
secretary : Mrs. S M errit F a in ; 
treasu re r: Mrs. E rnest Theis.
| rector of the Portland d is tric t: M - 
J H arry  Torrens, d irector of l ia r-  a 
d istric t; Miss Caroline Fenno C
world hasknow n. W omen liked short 
sk ir ts  because they looked yoifnger in 
them , and had more freedom  of mo­
tion. says Amos P a rrish  . and he I ' 
should know, for on his advice the size EA5Y-2Vow7
can  tourist trade, d irec t, w ithout large  departm ent sto res do their
m ak ing  it detour th ro u g h  Germany. 
F rance, or any o th er country . Book 
p assage  now for 1932. when the new 
sh ips will be put in service.
’ S' .
T he reason we have tro ttin g  horses
buying.
For active sports w ear, dresses of 
"upper calf length." 3 to 4 inches be­
low the  knee. 15 to 16 inches above 
the ground. Suits and ensem bles for
w as to beat the a n ti- ra c e  laws. These s tre e t wear, and evening w rap s will 
law s forbade “galloping.” .and so the a -so  th ia length.
K entucky tro tte rs w ere evolved.
T hey say there a re  m ore beautiful 
g irls  in the basem ent p a r t of Macy’s 
d ep artm en t store in New York than 
in all flie m usical show s in New 
York combined. S logan: “Shop a t 
M acy’s.”
F or formal afternoon wear, the 
longe” calf length. 10 to 11 inches he- 
j low tlie knee. For fo rm al evening 
wear, dresses of ankle leng th  a t one 
.»r m ore places. Parrish  is an ac­
knowledged authority  in America, 
and buyers of women’s w ear take his 
1 word.
EVERYTHING
you want in a motor car
— In an entirely new, big roomy DODGE SIX 
at the amazingly low price of
$
AND UP F. O . B. FACTORY
- I n  a DODGE EIGHT-IN-LINE sensational 
in value — absolutely new in design —at
H 095
AND UP F.O .B . FACTORY
These are  the g r e a t  new ach ievem ents  of D o d g e  Brothers. In 
b eau ty , style, lu x u ry , com fort a n d  com pleteness  o f d e ta il, they  
a re  u n a p p ro a c h e d  in th e ir p r ic e  fie lds . In p o w erfu l p e r­
fo rm ance , d e p e n d a b ility , sm oothness and s a fe ty , th e y  carry  to 
still higher peaks a ll the finest D odge traditions. O n e  or the other 
of these sen sa tio n a l cars w ill s u p p ly  your e v e ry  m otoring  need.
DODGE- BROTHERS
AND EIGH TS
chairm an of extension; Mrs. Stephen 
J. G affney, chairm an of wavs »nd 
m eans: Miss Louise II. Arms: >ng. 
chairm ain  of program  ex< nge; , 
Mrs. Daniel E. W iggin. ehalrn m  of 
music in the home: 'Mrs. M« :mer 
E. Brem on. chairm an of m ush - in ­
dustry : Mrs. W aiter L. Dolley. a ir ­
m an of public school music Miss 
N< L n, junior <
cillor; Mrs. Samuel T. Cob!. iir- 
man of ju n io r extension; Mis> Until 
IM. Burke, chairm an of juni con­
tests; M iss Agnes K eating. ..rtnan 
i of bulletin  extension.
Miss Noyes gave a talk on gen­
eral activ ities  of the Federation a fte r ; 
which various reports were *ard 
i Mrs. T heis rejiortw i th a t the - s of 
the  Portland  d istric t have ’ i n ­
vited to hold their next m«« in 
Gorham , the  date not yet d« fii itely 
named. Miss Chase rep rted that 
there a re  now 105 federated music 
clubs in the State of Maine.
Miss Burke said that her c .i littee 
had planned for three eont*-*- The 
first, a  “toy symphony." the |. z.e to 
be th e  K eating  cup, donated M is \  
Agnes K eating: sv  < nd. a ho conic 
band, the  prize to be tin N ov c u p : 
third, a  hym n-playing eontos’, * hich 
will be divided into two gr for
children 14 years < Id and ]••-• and 
; those m ore than 14. The bo.-ird voted 
to give a $10 prize to tiie v ;i;t r of 
leach half of the la tter contest 
. Last y ear the Federation • < • pted 
| a  scho larsh ip  offered by c.i • J e a n ' 
[Tohnan of tb« Coburn - in ­
stitu te , to be known as tin- <’ .burn 
'School of Music Scholarship, .md it 
! was announced a t th«* meeting th a t :  
j i t  will be given to the w in te r  the 
I contest where two piano comp . ions 1 
wlil b e  played by each candidate. | 
I The con test is to take pla< ■ it th e . 
(annual convention of the Fed*: ition 
I in May a t Bangor.
j Copies of the song "S tate  of M line." 
i composed hv Frances Sturg* <»n Wig- 
gin. w ere distributed  to th» .oaid
members.
The convention in Bangor will he 
en te rta ined  by the Schum ann C lub , 
of th a t  city. Mrs Henry F. P rum -
I mond h as  been appointed - i ie r a l  
chairm an, and a com m ittee t . co­
operate  in m aking arrangem ents will 
be appointed  by Miss N o y s  The 
convention will open May 1 •' with a 
concert by the senior clubs of the 
•State. May 16 will be dev . • d to 
business of the Federation, with 
som e national officers as speakers. 
In the evening there will be t con ­
cert by the  Bangor Sym phony O r­
chestra . conducted by Prof. Adelbert 
W ells Sprague. Saturday  will be de- 
I voted to the junior clubs and will 
! m ark  the  close if the convention.
lowest price in  
history
Biggest Washings Handled Easily!
It’s no trick a t all for this brand new EASY to wash 6 double sheets or 
equivalent a t one time, and do it quickly and well. The EA SY ’S Im­
proved Agitator principle, setting new high standards of performance, 
does it. The new, low price which places the EASY within reach of 
everyone is the result of manufacturing economies made possible by in­
creased production facilities.
A  Few of Its  Splendid Features
U P H O L D IN G  e V 6 R Y  T R A D IT IO N  OF- D D D S B  D B P 6 N D A B IL IT Y 6 4 }
DYER’S GARAGE, Inc.
T elephone 1 2 4  52  Park Street
RO UN D POND
Miss Alice Fountain of l tland 
, was in town over the weekend
A rth u r Sawyer and Sidn» y Osier 
I arrived  home from Portland 1;< week 
I for a  b rief visit.
M aple Grove Sewing Soci<:\ met 
j last W ednesday with good attendance 
a t the  home of Miss Frances NiehoN. ‘
M iss Vivian R ichards w:<- hom<
' over the  weekend.
T here  was a good attend in ■ a t the | 
regu lar m eeting of Vesper Lodge Jan. 
7, the occasion of the < fth iai visita- 
i lion of D istrict Deputy President Mrs.
[ B unker and D istrict M arshal Mi s. j 
M cK iever of Bath. R efreshm en ts, 
were served a t the close of the m eet- I 
ing. The visiting officers were over­
n ight g uests of the noble grand. Mrs. 
T.ena Elliott.
1. Solid copper, double walled, dent 
proof tub lastingly finished in dur­
able snow-white Duco.
2. Full 6-sheet or equivalent washing 
capacity. Biggest washings handled 
with ease, in record time.
3. The EASY’S improved interpreta­
tion of the Agitator principle of
washing, long known for its thor­
ough cleansing ability.
4. Big, adjustable wringer with semi- 
soft rolls. No broken buttons or torn 
fabrics.
5. Fully enclosed power plant prevents 
grease stains on clothing.
Central Maine Power Company
a t a n y  of our stores
—
